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near” is not a good expression. I expect spirits,
like mortals, are part of the earth—never out of
its draft. I have an idea they dwell in a spirit
ual world which is almost a counterpart of this,
and geographically tolerably similar. I think
that many spirits in tho spirit-world find things
so similar, that they still think themselves, as of
yore, in tills world, even in their own house, so
familiar is it, and wonder no attention is paid to
them. Longfellow-writes (and in doing so,
writes truth as well as poetry) :
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Mr. P., and then asked him if lie believed that
spirits cou|d return from the spirit-world ? lie
>i« 1 U
|lrparliii,ci|.i.
evaded tlie question at first, hut the spirit was
not to he thus put off. Finally lie said, I do be
lieve they can. Then, said tlie spirit uncle, wo
will cure your wife on condition that you go to
T H E L IG H T S
AND
SH ADOW S
tlie Broadway Baptist Church, South Boston, af
OF
ter tho cure is effected, and state that your wife
ioas cured by spirits. This was hard'for him to
do, as lie and his wife were botli members of
$ * f «
that church. Finally ho consented'to do so.
“ All houses wherein men have lived ami died
Then we will cure your wife at once, said the
Are haunted houses. Through the open doors
Tho harmless phantoms on thuir cirnuriHKtlilt),
Written Expressly for tho Bnnnor of Light,
spirit, and will not exact compliance with the
W ith feet that make no aoutul upon (he Hour.
request, ns you have expressed a willingness to
W e meet them at the doorway, on tho stair,
B
.
Y
M R S . A N N
E. P O R T E R ,
AIoiik the passa^s they eo.i.e hud tfo,
comply (which doubtless was needed to produce Author o f “ Dorn M o o r e ;” “ fountr.Y NclnlihorH; or. The Two O r p h a n *;” “ Rorliy Nook—A Tnto
Impalpablo Impressions on tho air,
A sense of something moving to and fro.M
suitable conditions on his part, he at tlie time be
for the T lineii;” ‘Mlerthn L e e ;” “ M,v
Neeret; ” ” Jrnh> Uruy
” l*le(tire« o f
As I have said I am no authority; I have ideas ing a bitter opposer to Spiritualism). The spirit
Real Iiile In Netr Vork
“ The Tw o 4'oua Iiin; or, Niuifthliie nn<l Ten»|»e«t,” W e., ele#. •of spirit surroundings that appear rational to me, uncle stated beforehand' what lie should be under
and what I have said on these points is what I tlie necessity of doing to perform a euro, thus
not for nil instant thought, of her in tills connec
C H A P T E R X IV —Continued .
think now, and is not in conflict with spirit teach preparing the husband to witness tlie seemingly
The letter is from our.old friend, Dr. Adams, tion. lie knew tlie-history of her life, but it had
ECOE H E B F O N B A .-II.
ings on the subject as I understand them. Still, harsh treatment.
and bears date January 2d, 18U3—about fifteen never occurred to hismlml that her mother's blood
as I have had to modify my conclusions before, I
While Mrs. P. was unconsciously entranced months later than tlie one quoted in our last allied her'to. lliis oppressed race.' As lie camo
BY JOHN WETHEIIBEE.
may have to again, as 1 have already said.
by tlie spirit, she vigorously manipulated her chapter:
slowly to .comprehend ..it, ills kind heart .over
I suppose spirits, like mortals, seo things dif eyes, which soon commenced slightly to move.
A stranger from the far-off Stnte of Texas re
flowed and Ills eyeq'were moist, while lie listened.
“
M
y D ead F iuknd —TI iccontents of yourlast
turns me a letter I wrote him, and says he wishes ferently from eacli other, and though it would bo Then she manipulated tlie other diseased parts. letter lead me to believe that you will rejoice iti As for Miss Eliza, wlio now for tlie first timo
1 would put it in the form of an article and better if all reports from the summer-land were Tlie whole time occupied was about ninety min the tidings which tills will,bring. Tlie telegraph caught a glimpse, o f tlie girl's past history, her
print i t ; thinks it wortli the trouble. I do not in exact harmony, the fact that they are not does utes. The spirit then pronounced Mrs. P. cured. may'have communicated-to you tlie fact, hut you eyes were, fixed . upon-the speaker with - mule
seo it in that light, but others may, so I send the not impair the one united testimony of all com The sight was restored, the swellings bad disap can as yet have no adequate .conception'of the wonder and ndinjration. Mr. Morton rose, shook
letter as it is, ns an “ Ecce Responsa." I t may be municating spirits in the cheering thought that peared, and tlie other troubles were all removed. excitement in our country at tills .time, caused hands yvitli Lisette, congratulating h er-m o st
tlie real, conscious man, survives the death of the
Since the cure of Mrs. P., now more than three
heartily on'the event. But little Henry, wlio lmd
provocative of thought, if not of information:
by tho-Proclamation of yesterday. In the lan
""Tam iir receipt of yours, my brother in the body, and through the varied and often mysteri-. months, she lias devoted much of her time to tho guage of-. Scripture-It. niay be said, ‘ A nation Is been looking on nil tills lime in tlie fear tlmt
pursuit of truth, and you ask some important ous manifestations of Modern Spiritualism, testi use of her spiritual gifts, which were unfolded at lioi-n in a day !’ Three .millions'of slaves are some trouble lmd happened- to his friend and
questions not easily or categorically answered. I fies of that to us. Wo are in the morning of hie: the time of the cure, her health being better that) made freemiSn.''.-Yesterday, they':wero' ch attels; nurse, sprang into her-arms, nnd pulling his think they deserve thought and a reply, but I diumship as a modern prefix; when we under at any time during the last ten, years. Mr. to-day their chains fall, and they become citizens chubby hand'on-her face, whispered, “ D o n ’t
•ought to have more time at my disposal than I stand its principles better, many tilings in con Palmer lias been investigating the spiritual pht- of our republic ;. for these aro the words of the cry, Mamie..There, (here, I will kiss tlie tears all
away. Come with me. .and. 1 will tell you Old
have, to reply to letters generally, or do justice nection that are ragged now may. not be so then. losophy, and thinks that Spiritualism can .do Proclamation of President Lincoln.’’
to you. I am a man in harness, full of business; Some ask now, Where is Charley Ross? Cannot ninny tilings that tlie 'church does not recognize
Mr!'-Morton threw aside ids county paper, ids Dame Crump.” This story always proved an
but between the seams of toil and sleep, I give the spirits see him ? and seeing him report him ? or caro to know about. Ho also possesses strong wife and Miss Eliza dropped tlieir embroidery, opiate to Ids own sorrows. This little diversion
.
served in ii measure to relieve tlie-exeilenient of
w hat ; attention I can to spiritual matters, and It would seem so, but if, as I think, tlie spirits to mediumistic power. >
and sat with eye and ear attentive bunt upon thesee
his
body
must
have
ninterlal
optics
to
see
it,
It'w
as
fortunate
that
Mrs.
Palmer’s
mother
Lisette, and she sat down witli the child: in her
know a t least their aspect in my own mind. 1
reader. A t tlie same instant Lisettecame in with
have naturally come to some conclusions, but I then until those 'optics “ are in place,”. theycan was present, she' being strongly mediumistic. little Henry, wlio sought at once a seat upon Ids arms, to listen .to the remainder of tlie letter,
am of no authority, and such as they are, 1 have see only his spirit, which they cannot locate ma Tho combined forces of the three individuals father’s knee, while l’ont'o left the rug for liis fort which Iny.on tlie table, under the Captain's spec
•often had to change my conclusions, and may terially. If there are Jiving persons who know doubtless nssiistcd the spirit to gain control of behind'tlie Captain's elmir. The pause was for tacles. ■" Let me see;” said the gentleman, as ho
adjusted them UpoirlTis head. “ Tlmt last senhave to again, except the oho. substantial fact where he is, tlidt is, “ whose optics aro in place,” Mrs. P. and perform tlie cure.
ail instant, hut Uncle Joe re-rend tlie last lin e :
Tills cure is, without doubt, more miraculous
tencu is very fine, and tlie ad ju n ct1upon milita
that the real man exists after the death of tho the spirits guarding that opening may be inter
" These are tlie words of tlie President’s Proc
body, and sometimes and often can and does, in a ested in detaining him ; m aybe the. Alpha and than that of Mrs. Sherman, the Methodist min lamation : ‘On the first of January,In tlie yeap I ry necessity,’ well pi.it in. You see, Morton, it .
more or less definite way, communicate with the Omega of tlie- whole matter. I see no difficulty ister's wife, known as tho New Hampshire of our Lord 1803, all persons held as slaves with-1 is an act of war, allowable only in tlmt case—a
grand battering-ram,.that will pull tlie wholo
in-accounting for the inefficiency of, spirit detec “ miracle cure,” and astonish-tsi all who have
denizens of earth. I stick to that always.
in any. State or designated part of a State, the
You ask, ‘‘Can spirits como into my room, and tives, if I may use the expression, but it does learned the facts’connected witli Mrs. P .’s sick people whereof shall-be hi rebellion, ngninst tlie fortress down over tlie Confederate party.- It.
..' United States, shall he then, thenceforward and will weaken tin* enemy more than a hundred
no other person being present, nor any medium- seem as though the departed blood of the Ross' ness and cure.
buttles gained by tlie Union forces. -Hear what
family should be able, as spirits, to report him
There cannot be any doubt as to the truthful
istie power in me, and see me and my temporal
forever free ; and the Executive Government of
the Doctor says f '
ness of the abovo statements, for I received the
surroundings, or for instance, read this question dead or alive, even if they, could not flint the
tho United States, including the military and
‘optics in place " to locate him. There may be information from both Mr. and Mrs. Palmer,
“ 1 look upon tlds Proclamation ns the-demon-,
naval authority thereof, will-recognize'And main
as I have written it? ”
and also(lier mother, and I have also conversed
.stratum of 'the great truth contained in our Dosatisfactory reasons—I can conceive of sometain, the freedom of such persons, ami will do no
. I t may be hard to say who have not m'ediumisclarntion of-.Independence, Unit nil men are crowhy spirits do not in this; and similar cases, do a with other credible persons wlio know Mrs. P.,
act or acts to repress such persons, or, any of
tic power. I am inclined to think it universal—
ated-freo. Without ■slavery, the Republic would
humane act. But I ani getting beyond your ques and tlie manner of her restoration. I will not
them, in any efforts they may m ake foV tlieir
not alike in nil, in one for one thing, and in
have been in no danger. Tlmt was tlie, cankertion, and on to one th a t, I cannot explain satis glvei'the .number of tho street whore Mr. and
actual freedom.’
'
';
another for something else; the larger part of
factorily a t tlie tail end of a long letter, and very Mrs. P. reside, as it may not be convenient for .. “ This is the first paragraph. The .whole worm gnawing away the nation's life, Not until
mankind wholly unconscious of the fact, and
likely not with a fresh sheet at my disposal.- I thorn to relate the facts to nil who would be like -Proclamation closes with tlieso words: ‘ And up tlie /.Administration wns ready, to strike nt tho
perhaps of that quality that influence cannot be
root ami- cause of the rebellion, wns there any
might add, that.iceing things as we see them is ly to call simply out of curiosity. Their neigh
on tills act, sincerely believed to bo an act' of jus
discriminated from their own mental processes.
reason to .hope' for the success of Ihe national
but a small part of comprehension, even superfi-, bors and members, of their church ait know of
tice, warranted by the Constitution Upon iniliUi-;
What may have attracted you to my writings
cially, and spirits seo more than we do, and tho case and cure. Tlie family at the present ry necessity, I invoke the considerate judgment, cause? •Without this step, however-grand or
(the hurried waifs of a stolen moment), or sug
high tho conception in tlie minds of tlie Repub- •
more correctly ; if they should he reduced to hu time give the entire credit of the wonderful cure
gested the thought in you to write to me ? What man eyesight I think, after their brighter light, to spirits, wliicli is jiist and honorable, rendering of mankind and the gracious favor, of Almighty lie, in all prolmiiility it would lmvo .perished.
God.'”
has suggested tome, after readiiigyourletterand they would seem to be semi blind. Do we not Unto tlie spirits all that belongs to' them.
. “ But I must not weary you witli a long letter.
taking no notice of it for want of time, to then know that some mortals seo more truly with
As tho Captain read these words there Was a I saw Mr. Jacobs in the city yesterday, who tells
If tills cure bad in reality been known to have
- take it up again, and in my second thought re their reason than others do witli their eyes? For been accomplished by tlie effect of prayer, or the deep liusli In-tho room.; Lisette had turned to me that lie lias invested Mrs. Morton’s property
ply to it? Now in both of us, it may be wholly instance, Copernicus, when lie solved the diurnal appearance of Jesus's spirit instead of the un ward the door when the first sentence of the in National Securities, withdrawing it from t.lio:
our own idea-, and it may have been some spirit
revolution of tills earth, saw inferentially the cle’s, it would have ere this been heralded as a Proclamation reached her ear; She stopped, turn South.. lie is ,n -shrewd,.-far-seeing mail; \Yo .
interested in you that read some of my thoughts sun standing still, while all tlie other inhabit special and divine miracle, aiid have become the ed round so that she could .see ihe reader, and •have formed a plan to go to England when tills
by their impression on your mind. Or it may have
stood with her eyes fixed Upon him till he paused war is over, ail’d you may see us on Mount Para
ants of the earth saw it with “ their optics in talk of not only Boston but tlie whole country.
been a spirit (not impossibly tho same one) over place " as rising and setting. But 1 am growing
Wlmt can tlie physicians say who pronounced at tlie last word. “ Thank God !” he exclaimed, dise one of these days. Robert Le Mark, who is
my own shoulder whispering to my innermost to lengthy, and will close by saying tlie'Jquestions Mrs. P .’s case a hopeless one? While tlie Rev, “ it is the noblest act of pur day. Behold how acting surgeon in. the Confederate army, is now;
answer your letter, thus hitting two birds with you ask, and others liable to arise in thoughtful Mr. Lorlmer, Baptist minister at Tremont Tem a man may be exalted to a dignity and glory al nt Vicksburg, where our army was repulsed-a.
one sto n e; that is, enlightening myself as well minds, will all bo satisfactorily answered eventu ple, was preaching againstnnd condemning Spir most divine, and give freedom to a race!”
few days ngo. lie is n noble fellow, who follows
No one had noticed Lisette. She stood there, tlie fortunes of his native State through victory:,
as you in ventilating this question. I-seeall these ally. The greater comprehends tlie less, and tlie itualism last Sunday, tlie members of the Palmer
things as possibilities, surrounded as we are by fact that we shall live after our race here is run, family (also Baptists) wore praising and bless transformed — a picture well worth looking at, and defeat, lnit lie loves Ids profession so well
if those present only knew. It was as if heaven tlmt I am sure lie would deni as skillfully with.a
invisible intelligences.
carries witli it the prophecy of future answers. ing Spiritualism for tho great boon of health
I am of the opinion that matter is as invisible We shall knoio as well as we shall bo.
■which had been bestowed upon Mrs. Palmer, by had opened above her, and she stood radiant in wounded .enemy as witli a friend. I pray heart
to spirits, as spirits are to mortal eyes. Spirits
and through the aid of spirits. When tlie Rev. the light of the down-coming glory.
ily for his life, for lie is one of the few who honor,-,
The large, dark "eyes, which had caught tlie by scientific work, tlie medical profession.
have this advantage over mortals: they have tho,
Lorimcr again attempts to show that Spiritualism
A R EM A R K A B L E CURE BY 8 P IR IT memory of earth-life and material scenes, and
POW ER,
is not practical let him quote this case, or inves artist’s eye, for tho pathos, in them, now burned
“ Remember me with much kindness to all my
we have only our instincts to divine spiritual To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
tigate the laws of spirit return, and he able to and glowed with such fire as had never lighted friends in yonr neighborhood. The contents of
them before. That" lithe, clastic form, tlie oval this letter will have special interest for some of
matters. Still every spirit Is able to seo this
For the benefit of the cause of Spiritualism, I give his Society something from personal knowl
world as it is to us—but I think to do it they use will narrate for your readers one of the most re edge, instead of quoting “ confirmed Spiritualists’ face with its delicately turned features, tlie them.” '
smnli, shapely head with its bands of, waving
mortal eyes; I think spirits not fully done with markable spirit cures on record, which occurred teachings ’’.to prove it to be untruthful.
Tlie .CnptainVhen rend tlie telegraphic dis
Will tlie Watchman and Reflector, and other liair, yea, even the tiny feet which peeped from patches in tlie Times nloitd. After th at ho was
earth (and their name is legion) have all the op a few months since in tlie person of Emma Palm
beneath the soft folds of her merino dress, were absorbed in tlie more elaborate-accounts, of the
portunity they wish, to see all they wish. You er, wifo of L. R. Palmer, Silver street, South sectarian papers, publish tlie facts in this case ?
illuminated, glorified witli tills light. It was no battles. Llkfe nil old soldiers, lie lmd. followed
A. S. H ayward, Magnetic Physician.
ask also, “ Do they see your room and its con Boston. Hearing of tlie cure I called at the
aureole, no crown, but'one broad beam of light tlie war from the beginning. Maps of the coun
GDavis street, Boston, Feb. 10th, 1875.
tents?” ^ . Well, I am writing now in my house of Mr. Palmer, and learned all tlie facts
that
made tlie spot whereon she stood luminous; try were spread out on the table, and lie lmd fol
, room; I have no doubt there are many spirits in and particulars connected with tlie case, which
[We have also received another communica
Isabella was tlie first to see this bright picture. lowed Lee across tlie ltnpidan, fought over tho
its cubic space of twenty-seven hundred fe e t;A are as follows:
tion embodying tlie above mentioned facts and
As her eye fell upon it she rose with a cry of joy
am alone (humanly speaking); all spirits wno
Some eighteen months ago Mrs. Palmer was corroborative of tlie same, from Wm. D. Rock- and threw her arms around Lisette. Ay, the joy battle of Cedar Mountain, and lmd seen lids, tho
most gallant man wlio fought, on tlie wrong side,
can come in rapport with me see what I see, and severely afflicted with cerebro spinal meningitis, wood, Esq., of South Boston.—Ed. B. of L .]
wns too great, too sudden! it was well that tears push liis way across tlie Potomac in tlie vain hopo
as I see it, if they so desire, or they may see the which left her entirely blind in one eye, and par
came to bring relief. The lady drew Lisette to a of winning Maryland to Ids side. He knew nil
MARCH,
twenty-seven hundred feet of space spiritually, tially so w ith the other. She also had a tumor
seat beside her. Uncle Joe looked up witli n sort about H arper’s Ferry and tlie brave Jackson,
As a mortal I am now writing on this ta b le; as a in the side, a swelling as large as a goose egg a t
March ! March ! M arch! They are coming
of bewildered expression in his'comely face, lie and now, to-day, lie was gleaning all particulars
spirit, I may be writing, or I may bo social with the base of tlie brain, curvature of the spine, nnd
In troops, to the tune of the wind ;
thought at first that Lisette had fainted. That of tlie terribly bloody battle of Antietam, which
a spirit, or talking on this subject; so the spirit a combination of female diseases. About the
Red-headed woodpeckers drumming,
she felt any interest .in tlie letter, did not occur' had been fought seme weeks before.
Gold crested thrushes behind ;
dwellers in this room for the time may see it as I middle of last October she became entirely blind
to him. Isabella sat with her hand on the shoul
Sparrows
in
hrmvn
jackets
hopping
Uncle Joe lmd found much interest in tlds oc
see it, or they may see it spiritually, and mo a in both eyes. She had consulted Dr. Williams
der of the girl, nnd said soothingly, as to a child : cupation, not dreaming tlmt any one else belong
Past every gateway and door;
spirit in it—for we are all spirits.
and other noted oculists of this city, all of whom
Finches with crimson caps stopping
“ There ! there! let us listen ! they do n ’t know ing to him can-d for such matters ; hut from tlmt
Just where they stopped years before.
I have an idea that I might or,could be instan united in saying that they could do nothing for
—liow can they understand?. Read on, Uncle day lie found interested listeners in Mrs. Morton
taneously killed, die suddenly of a heart disease, her in the way of a cure. At the Eye and E ar
March! Marcli! March ! They are slipping
Joe,” she said.
and Lisette. Tlie latter devoured all war news
Into their places at la s t:
and unmoved, occupy the same spot in the Infirmary she was told that it was useless for h er
“ W h at’s the m atter?” he asked. “ Is Lisette with avidity, and watched the battles of tlie
Little white lily-buds, dripping
cosmos, and I might open my eyes as a disem to come again, as they could not help iicr, it be
Under tlie showers that fall fast;
ill? I never knew her to faint before I”
Nortli nnd South with an eager interest that
bodied spirit on strange but beautiful scenes ing tin incurable case. Mr. Rockwood meeting
Buttercups, violets, roses,
At these words Lisette rose. 1 cannot describe pleased tlie Captain. .Many a'tim e,during those
or I might, under conceivable circumstances, seo Mrs. Palmer, took tlie liberty of questioning her
Snowdrop and bluebell and pink,
her as she spoke. We have seen her in passion, years, did lie ride over, with telegraphic dis
Throng upon throng of sweet posies,
things as I see them now, beholding my then concerning the cause of her blindness, etc. Af
like a young tiger ready to seize its prey ; in dan- patches, to Morton Hail. At last, One day came
Bending the dewdrops to drink. •
lifeless body at the table, in the writing posture, terwards lie took a lock of her lmir to his wife,
ger alert as tlie hunted deer, hut never before in tlie news of Lee’s surrender. Tlie eld gentleman
March I March I Marcli! They will hurry
Perhaps a verse, that I will try to quote, may who is a clairvoyant, and obtained a prescrip
the joy of a great emotion.
mounted Sultan. Mr. Morton and liis wife wero
Forth
at
tlie
wild
bugle-sound
:
help to explain my thought or enable me to do it tion, which lie liaqded to her. Tills doubtless
“ -You--know, Captain Melton,” she said, “ but in London, whither they lmd gone in the autumn
Blossoms and birds in a flurry,
“ A mnn wlio looks on glass,
brought
Mrs.
P.
in
sympathy
and
rapport
with
Fluttering all over tlie ground ;
On It may rest lilseyn;
you forget it, you ignore it, that I was born a with Mary, who wns under tlie charge of compe
Or through It let his vision pass.
Hang out your flags, birch and willow!
the spiriUworld and spirits.
slave ; that had I returned to tny birth-place any tent, teachers in some studies which could not bo
And all tho heavens spy."
Shake out your red tassels, larch !,
About one week afterwards, while sitting at
time within the last eight years, I might have pursued nt home. Lisette was in tlie lihrary
Thoreau wrote these lines, referring to a win
Grass-blades, up from your earth-pillow^.
tlie supper table with her husband and mother;
been sold in tlie slave m arket! My mother and "helping little Henry through some difficult sums
Hear who is calling you—March !
dow-pane. Everything in this world may be
she became, as was supposed by the husband,
—[ Lucy Larcom, in St. Nicholas, fo r March. all her children are slaves ! Do you think I could in liis arithmetic, when Uncle Joe opened tho
compared to glass; the spirits look on it, or
hear that letter unmoved? Faint! No, Sir ; I door. "W ell, Lisette,” lie said, “ never mind
through i t ; and as to that, so can and do mortals, severely afflicted . in tlie head, and lie was
There are now eight hundred and seventy dif
or some of them, look through the crystal of this alarmed. Mrs. P .’s mother, who had come on ferent religions followed in tlie universe, each of am so strong, so happy, tlmt I must go out and tlie subtract and divide; listen to me; this
seeming real world, and perceive the ideal, Or from the West to care for her daughter in her to which says to tlie other, “ You are w rong;” and shout and sing like a child. Oh for wings to fly is the telegram of tlie morning : ' April ninth,’
tal blindness, being a Spiritualist, informed Mr. many say, “ You, bv following tills or that belief across the ocean and see my kindred as tlie news only yesterday, Lisette. ‘ Hear ! h ear!’ ns they
spirit-world, which is the real world—and this
Palmer that she thought it was spirit influence at —any lil t the one' tiling you profess—cannot of tlieir freedom is carried to them I”
say in Parliament. ‘Severe encounter between
World only seems to be. *’ ^
reach l l ’aven.” Q uery: Which of these eight
The Captain had taken off ids spectacles and Generals Lee nnd Grant 1 Complete rout of the
You ask, “ Can spirits, in-passlng_near_this work upon her, which soon proved true. The hmidref andseventy religions is the.nianTone?
spirit of Mr. Palmer’s uncle took full possession
sat'Idbking'arLiseffe inTfstohlsIimeiit. He had ''C onfederatearm yT ~ £ee'lias surrendered! His
earth, see the material globe, its mountains,
what iqpst one believe to be saved from * * * *.
o
rivers, houses, streets, persons," &o. ? “ Passing f Mrs. P .’s organism, made himself known
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moro than half tho intelligent people of tho Northern
Light nt the bookstores and pnper depots for some good speaker would come this way. The States could fairly be counted as believers In the phonomoarmy wns reduced to twenty-five thousand
First Spiritual Society of Richmond has Issued ua of ttplrltuullsm. lie Impressed upon Spiritualists tho
over
a
year,
but
as
it
lias
become
almost
a
neces
f a n n e r Cnvrcspnnbcncc. sity’to me to read tlie beautiful and ennobling an address to tlie public, inviting all persons who importance of action, insisting that tho present apathy
miMi!’ "
“
would, in most localities, find its antidote la th e wifi and
Kor oho instant the light tlnshi'il out from Lilessons nnd messages of "glad tidings of good desire to investigate tlie spiritual phenomena to energy of one llvo worker, who should take hold of the
m atter earnestly and determinedly. Spiritualism Is tho
unite
with
it
for
tlmt
purpose.
C ulil'orniu .
news," witli which your brave paper comes>laden
sette’s eyes, nml almost ns ijuli'kly ilioil away,
most popular theme of discussion before tlm American peo
to
us
each
week,
I
transmit
you
one
year
s
sub-,
ple
to-day, and we should bestir ourselves while wo eati
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ami a sailut'ss, inexpressible tty inv pen or tongue,
H e lp fo r t l i e S ic k .
nave tlm public ear.
soription.
The
fairness
witli
which
the
Banner
writes, Jan. !Mth, us follows: From beside tlie treats all tlie great and coniplicated'qiiestions in
Woodruff next addressed tho mooting. She said:
overshadowed her face.
Tlie columns of tlie Banner have heretofore If.Mrs.
i were to organize a religion 1 would build It around a
11Thank you, Captain Mellon, ” she said ; sunset sea I send you greeting. -Strange and va all departments of life, social, religions, Arc., is generously recorded tlie good works of tills lat Kuutlment, as Moorish habitations wero built around an
court. We undervalue sentim ent; never was there
"Cod is just!" Tin'll, ns if slit' could say no ried as its shifting waves have been the life- winning for it golden opinions, and will surely ter-tiny dispensation, lienee tlie writer respect open
a religion without it. Tlm outside world say to us, “ Do
which have brought me hither, yet, re ripen into a grent and abundant harvest by-andyou not drift by reason of too much sentiment, closely al
more, sin* passed out of the room, t nolo doe changes
fully
calls
your
attention
to
tlie
wonderful
heal
lied to emotion or passion?” Nothing, since Methodism,
lying upon tlie angelic pilots whose strong and by. Your mode of treating the “ Katie King
moused .himself with Master Henry for awhile, loving hands have*steered niy hark in safety aifair is indeed n great victory in tlie science of ing power of Dr. Alden B. Smith, whoso address has taken up so much of tho drlf lino element, It is true; but '
wo are not responsible for It; we did not make it; we found
through eaeli storm, 1 have 'foilml security and wringing tlie truth from so confused a heap of is Brooklyn, N. Y., -10,'i Clermont Avenue, lioping It; solid convfctlous are not easily unsettled. As to mediand invited him to ride to Mount l’aradise.
thoro are genoralaud special forms, and1'each has
“ No, sir, thank you ; nianiina comes tills even peace of soul—comfort in tlie midst of desolation. contradictions and rubbish, especially when we that many who are now strangers to him may umship
Its value. No typo of mediumship can bo higher than that
A little more than three years ago, my dear, consider it is exactly one of those cases in which be led to receive treatment at his hands.
expressed
hi a benignant life. Physical mediumship has
in g !”
Dr. Smith is a clairvoyant anil magnetic phy plowed many a deep furrow In the soil of materialism, pre
gifted brother passed to the higher life, devolving so many are more than ready to "cry wolf,” anil
As lie rode hack alone, ln*was attacked witli upon me a heavy burden of care and responsibil condemn tlie cause over which tlie quarrel is sician of twenty years' practice, anil thousands paring it for the good seed and warm rains that como after
one of his 'Milne turns," as lie called them, lie ity, both public and private. Witli my subse made. I find many who, though unwilling to have been benefited through his power and skill,
Sirs. Emma Hardlnge Britten was next introduced, and
brlelly. 1 append the report of lmr remarks as I find
saw- little of his niece now-days, for she was quent labors witli tin* pen nnd upon tlie rostrum, approve deception in any medium, think it likely lie commenced his practice in Vermont nnd spoke
It In a Buffalo paner, from which is omitted, however, her
your
readers
are
in
some
degree
familiar.
Many
New
Hampshire,
and
was
soon
“
called
up
a
lit
tlmt
"tills
case
when
fully
sifted
will
be
found
to
statement that the communication mentioned came to her
under tutors and governors. Mrs. Morton was
wliolmve been wont to seek tidings of mv move
much information on tlie true nature tle higher” to Rondout, N. Y...where he prac recently through the hand of a little girl, a guest in her
only an occasional visitor at Mount Paradise, for ments in your columns, will remember that my contain
who of herself was unable io write, and that tho
and nred,i of mediumship ; and Hint the unfortu ticed for seventeen years, winning’ hosts of house,
was signed by Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton :
site laid many duties at home, her hushaud much last communication, dated some six months nate Holmeses deserve more of our sympathy friends, anil silencing tlie bitter taunts of the communication
“ Mrs. Britten delivered an Interesting little speech,
business in London. Then bisette, to whom he since, announced Unit a duty, private and person than we may at first be willing to accord. One “ o ld -.sch o o llie then went to New York City, dealing wltin her experience In Spiritualism, and tho rea
sons which led her to adopt that belief. In searching for an
thought to give niueh plcasiire this morning, re al, had compelled me to forego a contemplated great tiling it will accomplish, and tlmt at a sea and eventually to Brooklyn at the urgent call explanation to some metaphysical questions th at nuzzled
summer tour through New England, and cancel sonable tim e: strike a blow in Spiritualism at of his friends. Tlie Doctor lias a large local her, she was introduced to Sir Bulwer Lytton. Although
ceived his news with a passivity which annoyed my lecture engagements there. The prescient the stumbling-block of tlie church's authority, practice, and, strange to tell, a large proportion she was permitted to search through all the works in his
. him. lie felt lonely, “ a little cross ami grumpy." brother-soul had whispered to mine that- “our and force us, if we earnestly seek truth, to find of liis patients comes directly from tlie Orthodox library, she could ptocure no satisfactory light upon tho
jxdnts in question. When site was somewhat more ad
These very words recurred to him, and with mother's footsteps neared the gateway of tlie ce it by our own investigation. Tlie cause here,-ns Church, while they know that they-are trusting vanced in life, her questions were answered through tho
medium of a little child, who wrote a message to the effect
lestial
city,”
ami
though
no
outward
sign
gave
their
health
and
lives
to
tlie
care
of
an
uncom
everywhere,
is
gaining
ground;
and
why
not?
It
them came Mary’s advice “to borrow .\fiss
all matter is but a shadow, and nothing ts real but tho
( token of tlie coming change, I heeded the warn
Spiritualist. Ill connection with tlie that
spirit ”
With a smile he spurred on his horse. ing voice that bade me give the short remaining teaches good in everything, and love and good promising
Doctor’s fine gift, lie justly owes tils great suc T . B. Taylor. M. D., of Chicago, was tho last sneaker of
will to men.
Iain almost sorry to write it, for it may lessen time to home nml tier. Then followed a few brief
evening. He said he took great pleasure In Spiritual
cess to his unbending integrity of character. He the
studies. llo referred to Theodore Parker’s prophecy
this gentleman in the estimation of (lie render, weeks, whose every hour is.filled to tlie brim
is a safe man, and tlie frequent scandal of tlie istic
in in-Vi, and believed with him that Spiritualism hud then a
I llin o is .
profession never sullies his good name. His of better chance to become the religion of the world than
that, after forty years of loyalty to the lady, his with precious memories, Inst days of home-life
CLINTON.—Theodore F. Price writes, Feb. fice is at Ids fine residence, where his estimable Christianity had In Hie days of Christ. Tho Convention*
shining bright and fair as if their summer glory
adjourned until Sunday morning.
tiU t " a mU 'ai111<■r.tii,only love, who died in her "ne’er
could wane.” Hut autumn came, and on a Ktli, as follows: I have not written to you-ns and noble wife assists him in his correspondence, tneti
The exercises were continued'Sunday morning, at ten
youth, lie should now seel; tiTlilLher place— lint .glorious October day her ripened, spirit, 'passed often of late us perhaps would have been best ami gracefully ministers to home and friends.
o’clock, opening with music hy Bro. C. J . Bobbins, Then
an address by Mrs. Britten on “ The Proofs or
if you would know more of Uncle doe, the truth tlie coniines of mortality to join the now almost fur me, in keeping myself heralded in your val
The writer feels impelled to call tlie attention followed
lm inortalltv and Evidences of Spiritual Communion,”
must he tolil: he resolved toeat no more .dinners completed family oirele'iii the upper realm. 1 uable pnper, ns 1 am contiinmllv traveling and of tlie unfortunate to the merits of Dr. Smith, No abstract of this lecture was published, Imt the papers
alone in a desolate home, yet not forsaken; speaking, assisted "by lily wife, Mrs. Ilattie K. and cordially wishes him God-speed in ids mis- pronounced it “ aideand Interesting.” The meetlnglhon
alotie, and Miss Eliza was invited that day to stood
adjourned till two o’clock, at which hour Rev. J . II. Har
S im
A ttrtrn E . S im m o n s .
kind friends gathered around me, and loving an
ter spoke on tlie “ E lnalTrium phof T ru th .”
preside nt ills table for the remainder of her life. gels brought me strength and comfort, pointed Price, w e have been lecturing in Illinois for sion.
Mrs. Woodruff followed with a brier address. In which
tile last three months. During tlm last month
she spoke of the need of cooperation and more efficient ac- .
She accepted the invitation, much tndier moth me again to labor as tlie great consoler. A com we leave spoken in Plano, III., where we lmd tlie
tionon tlm p ait of Spiritualists, jurying thoro was wealth ,
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whirl),
to
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er’s delight, and to die satis/actinti of froml Mrs.
enough to accomplish any work desired.
Mormon Church, which Joseph Smith, son of
A sso c ia tio n o f S p ir it u a lis ts .
A conference, in which brief tspeeches weromado hy Bros.
Allleck. The old lady, Miss Eliza’s mother, used to read Hie workings of the unseen, woilbl the seer, was liberal enough to grant; also in
Seaver, Oluey, Pliileo, (larretson, a brother from
l'bls Assoebilbin, iigrecnbly in the rail of lls oUli-crs, belli Walker,
serin strange and wonderful, made it possible for Eiiriville, El Paso and Clinton, where I have just
Rochester,
Sister Clark nml Mrs. Woodruff closed tho ses
could now Hit .'about- -Mount Paradise whenever me to fulfill a long-cherished wish to visit tlie
i summit mei'llm: In liiillulo. .bus. U!:!i and I7ili.
completed a course. My guides have turned my
The meetings werecharacterlzed throughout with har sion.
In the Evening thecloslng meeting of the Convention waa
the mood .pleased her in do sn, which it did often. Pacific Slope, and, at the same time, tread what inspirations into tlie regions of science, and I mony, a sober earnestness, and a quiet good feeling, which
held. The audience was unite 'large. Tho speaker of the
profitable results.
Almost aiiy bright day she might be seen, sitting seemed to me a clearly defined path of duty.
urn now rearing tlie proud structure of scientific omened
At a late hour on Saturday morning, the Convention was evening was Mrs. Emma Hardlnge Britten. In Introduc
Accordingly
I
left
Michigan
tlm
fitid
of
Novem
ing her. Mr. O, Olney, of Nundn, declared it was gratify
called
ti)
order
by
President
Seaver,
at
whose
suggestion
truth upon tlie site where tlie dark castle of
in the bay-window amid the 'llowers, or peeking
ber ; stopped over Sunday, L'btli, at Ogden, Utah,
the time up to adjournment was given to conference, par- ing that the world had moved on to such an extent th a t’
■daintily at a gfass of wine and a bit of cake, as and reached San Francisco in time to fill an en error 1ms stood for so long a time, hut whose bas leipated in by Pros. Heaver, - Walker. Harter, Taylor, there wero men who consented to bo taught hy women,
Mrs. Britten thenstepped forward and opened hur remarks
tions have been thrown down by such iconoclas iMtileo, and Mrs. Woodruff.
shiMiml Mrs. Allleek discussed their various re gagement with tlie "Spiritualists' Union " fo r tic,
At t tit* opening of the afternoon session, JJro. Heaver rend with a praver, and then proceeded to deliver a very able
workers as B. F. Underwood, Hubert IngerIdross, which no mere synopsis could do Justice to.
address,
the
Sundays
of
December.
Enjoyed
a
very
pleas
ceipts for '.puddings and pastry, jellies anil cor
sull, and other speakers versed in logic anil his the following address:
J............
. W . Heaver read “the
■- '•‘
following
Rowing cnmimr.......
communication,
.
purAssociate Mt.mbcrSy unit llrothirs and Sifiterx<f the S])ir- m rtlng to have been dictated by spirit Jmlgo
Jml_ Verplanck,
dials. Tile Captain liked.to see her in his house, ant mouth lit tlie hospitable home of Mrs. McKin tory.
H u n t I'nith :
arily h;i(
ormeily a resident of Buffalo, which necessarily
had to be
ley, President of tlie Society, a lady well known
Convened as wo are, In ourassociafo capacity,'after the wrlitenllown in a hurried manner, which, he said, mayncThere is an opening now more than ever before
for she was cheery as n robin, and moreover was to’tlie early Spiritualists of New England, as a
of more than three years, It appears eminently fitting
the spiritual scientist. Tlie leading tenets of lapse
for any inaccuracies;
a member of the old family of the. Howards, medium and speaker, by-.her maiden name of for
that I should present a brief account of my stewardship coMiit
F in . low’ CTt i /.bns : l greet you all from my now found
tin: philosophy are at this day and dnte pretty tim ing that time, as the presiding officer of this Associa home
the spirit-land, and bespeak from you a candid
Eliza Howe Fuller. She Is nt present giving lier generally understood by tlie liberally-inclined, tion, and also indulge in a rew pertinent remarks con hearingInconcerning
whose geiiealogy-he di'ligldcd to trace.
a matter or tho highest Interest both to
the present status of our world-em irdfng faith; ynursciVQB and us, for now* l am Intimately Identified not
" By St. (ieoVge ! this is. comfortable,’’ the attention especially to healing tlie sick, in which hut there is a class of materialistic skeptics who cerning
everv year, yea. every month, adds noteworthy inci only with the social but with tho Judicial affairs of the splrshe is very successful, hut sometimes takes part refuse to be convinced by any oilier method than for
dents aud features to the heavenly unfoldlngs attendant itnal sphere.
Captain often said as lie sat d o w n to hjs table in tlie meetings, notably at the. “ mediums’ se
upon Us resistless march.
You cannot fall to rememberjLhat my earth-life was •
..'with his .kind,.sensible w ife'in front of him to ance” held occasionally after tlie, lecture, an tlm.chuln of scientific reasoning, based upon tlie
This Association wa- organized at Rochester, November spent almost entirely In the InveSpfcatlon of legal problems
developments given to tlie world by Darwin, .th,
1807,
bv
the
adoption
of
Its
present
Constitution.
Our
and
application to tlie practical Interest of-sooloty* .•
swering,
under
control,
questions
propounded
by
’.-.pour his coffee 'and share the contents of. his
Huxley and others, under the name of evolution. veteran soldier, Brother Warren Chase, at whose Instance aud their
largely to administering tho criminal laws of your
first Convention was .held, was elected, lls first Ibesl- State and city. From my lengthy experience In their
newspaper. The devoted daughter became the tlie nudience. Mrs. Lena Clark, an excellent
I lmve been quite successful as a lecturer under the
Kggert Aitken and others this head, and .can make more converts to our dt'htT»",I‘ts- first annual Convention was held in Buffalo, In study and adminlstatlon 1 became very familiar with their
ntTeetionate wife, cheering the long weary days seeing'medium,-Mrs.
1808, and Brother Chase reelected to the Presidency,
workings, merits-and defects. Yearsago I dis
take part, also, giving many proofs of spirits, philosophy from till* class whose Influence--wo Juno,
At that Convention, the feature of performing missionary practical
covered very radical defects, some of wldoh 1 sought to
. of rheumatism and gout, with pleasant clmt, power-ami presence. There appears to bea good
work,
which had previously been carried on by the Gene have
remedied, withpartlalsuccess, stlllleaving, however,
most need, by this means, tlmn any other. There see Association
of
Spiritualists,
was
assumed
by
the
State
good nursing,-- and reading aloud to her patient. ly .gathering of spiritual workers on these shores, is a class of materialists so bound to their ideas Association, and the Genesee Association merged into it a residue of fearful magnitude. I do not propose (o elabo
those propositions, hut merely refer to them. It Is
They had known'each, other's ways and peculi many of-, whom, both'old friends and new, I have of utter annihilation at death, tlmt the shell —a missionary committee of six h.whig beon added to tho rate
another and entirely different view of tho case that I now
officers of the State Association.
Imd
tlie
pleasure
of
meeting.
Almost-tlie
first
wish
present aud enforce upon your attention.
around
them
is
almost
like
adamant.
These
peo
arities so long, that they movy.il on like a pnir of familiar face that greeted me was that of vour
The second mutual Convention was held in Itnchcsler, , Youtoare
nwaro'that, notwithstanding tho vast and
Both, 1800, and Brother P. I. Olum elected President. exponsivo well
now in operation for the detection,
shoes, the mate of one having been long missed qmmdnnreorrespondent. Dr. Dean Clarke, whom ple are by no means satisfied witli this belief, Juno
Tho third annual Conv ntlon was held in LcKoy, Sep prevention machinery
which, to well-balanced minds, is eminently un
niul punishment of crimes, their frequency and
bers'!, 1871, at which I .was honored by being called to turpitude are
and suddenly dound, now reunited.
the salubrious climate seems to have held cap scientific, nnil finds no favor, even foran instant, tem
not lessened; Indeed, thoy seem to ho on tho
Its Presidency. During tlm two years and more slnco increase, while
a very large proportion of criminals go un
tive, judging from Ids prolonged sta y ; next Mrs. witli tlie true philosopher.' They, however, can June. ISfifi. no meeting of the Association had been held,
or nearly so.
holding over under a clause to that effect in ilm punished,
To
Buch
an
alarming
extent has this tendency to violate
To go back a little, for .we have made short Laura Cuppy Smith', like myself lately arrived. only be reached through this channel, and by a thentficers
Constitution. During a portion of that tlmo valuable mis
Dora Darmoor, formerly connected witli "T he
and right arrived, that In all departments of socie
sionary labor had been performed hy Brothers Dean Clarke Justice
work of tills marriage, as people of that sensible Present A ge” of Chicago, Is now publishing a. clmin of liard.scientific study.
ty the virus Is fostering and bringing forth fruits In mur
and
A.
0.
Woodruff,
and
Sister
Eliza
0
.
Woodruff,
but
From Clinton wo go to Decatur, and from tlmt Inck of funds and inadequate remuneration rendered it ne der, arson, forgery, counterfeiting, larceny, and other
age are apt to do. Lisette came to Mrs: Morton monthly paper here, 'called “ Tlie Golden Dawn," point
crimes In tho catalogue.- Your legislative halls, pulpits
will move toward Lafayette, Ind., in which
to discontinue that im portant feature of our pro* and
judicial tribunals furnish numerous examples of Its
cm.the'night of April totli, 18(55. The..lady was devoted especially to the interests of woman edu State we will probably remain''.through the spring cessary
gressivo work,
Influence; Indeed, viewed from our own
I lis h u tju s t to add that the efficient tabor of Brother demoralizing
wearied with her journey, ami sat by the fire,, her cationally, Industrially "nnd socially. I t is an and n portion of tlie .summer. I will be open for ami
standpoint of vision, It appears th at the ancient saying Is
Sister
Woodruff
was
almost
a
gratuity,
so
far
as
this
excellent little paper, and, unlike too many news engagements from now on, to deliver courses of Association was concerned, and If is a pleasure to bear nearly true, “ There 1s none th at dootli good—no, not
elbow1resting on -the arm of the chair, and Tier paper ventures, bids fair to be a permanent- suc
do not quite endorse thD strong statement of tho
testimony that we have few, if any, among our public ex one.” butI declare
that there Is far too near an approach to .
head leaning upon lier hand asidie looked intent cess. The veteran Herman Snow keeps tlie even from three-to six lectures on scientific subjects, ponents who have mnro umnlstuKahiy demonstrated, by ease,
It
Tor
the
Interests, happiness and progress in earthincluding Darwinism and Evolution.
pm ity of life and Intelligent presentation of tho Important life not tobest
ly a t tlie hnrnlng eoaljy. Shetoo had heard the tenor of ids way at tlie Spiritual Bookstore, doing
contemn Its Illustration.
truths Involved, their fitness for this spcclesof labor, and
11 is unnecessary further to dwell upon evidences of tho
DANVILLE.—Earnest Sandoz w rites: We are their unsolftsli devotion to its interests, Mince that time,
news, ancl 'tier-thoughts were far away hi the quietly a work for tlie cause of truth nnd progress
of this sad state of things, for ho who rims may
importance can scarcely be estimated too in need of a good-speaker or a good test medium on account of lack or funds in the treasury or the Associa existence
read, and uniat acknowledge II; h u t to supply tho adequate
land where tier fattier ami lier child'slept under whose'
tion,
no
regular
missionary
labors
have
been
curried
on
by
remedy-fur this deploiablo state of things, is tho question
highly. But were I to attempt to enumerate tlie to wake up this community. lain w illin g to pay the Association.
tho hour. When In tho form I sat In judicial positions,
tlie magnolia tree.
scores of true, noble -souls wlio are doing here
Tlm fourth annual Convention wns calted to be held at of
year after year, dealing w ith the infractions of tho princi
railroad farir for either, from and back to Hemlock
Hull,' North Collins, Aug. 3tst, 187'J, In comiec- ples
.Stic wa“ suddenly roused from her reverie by a ericli ills allotted task, I should trespass upon the
of peace, order, justice nml right. 1 witnessed their
Cliicogo (one hundred miles), if one is willing to tloiv with tho yearly meeting at thu same lime-ami place, blighting
effects upon all classes of humanity, aud was un
hut, owing to the press of business and other Interesting able to solve
soft hand on lier arm.' “ Miss Host) I" How soft your spare beyond the limit of editorial good na como and take the clmnce.
the problem and present the antidote; hut
ture.
--Jennie
le
y
s
was.
in
the
city
on
lier
way
to
features or that meeting, ours wns unintentionally allowed .now, with clearer
and better opportunities for
and musical sounds that -word"" ilosn.’’; I t was Smith--Barbara tlie day before I-left for tlds place
to iiiiHS mmtlPiulcil to, and, as Wns tliu cusn previously, tlio thorough Inspection, vision
I am onabled, I think, to meet tho
olllVers
hold
over
until
others
should
be
chosen
and
enter
.. . U ta h .
in sympathy with her thoughts too. 8lio clasped —Dee. .’’.1st—and we snatched an hour to,talk
question
moro
effectually,
ntul
proscribe the remedy;
upon their Unties.
Yon are nil more or less familiar with clairvoyance, and
SALT LAKE C IT Y .-J. S. writes : ' l cannot
This lung delay in holding meetings and electing tietv offi thu
tlie hand wit h a warm pressure. “ / e l l ! I was hver events since our last meeting two. years ago
astoundingrevelations Its excrcbo Is capable of fur
cers
has
nut
been
In
accordance
with
the
choice
of
tho
offi
Its unfolding Is in accordance with natural law,
in tlie old -home, In. the grove under the magno- iii Boston ! Such are tlie chances lecturers enjoy, deny myself the pleasure of expressingMn brief cers or the Association, hut from a variety of circumstances nishing.
and Rs attainm ent may become almost universal. By Its
of converse witli each other—swift meetings anil my gratitude for being one of ypur subscribers, fully dxplafuahte, did time permit. Upon our present meet cxerdso
tho secret and unuttered thoughts may he read nnd
lia tree.” ing,
therefore,
devolves
the
duly
of
eloctlngnn
entire
sot
of
partings, witli long-gnjis of time and sprtce bet
revealed, nnd the best concocted schemes for tho perpetra
including the'six members of the missionary com tion
‘‘ Ves,.darling, lay thoughts have-:been- there tween. Tlie -present.month is'passing like an as this'lms opened not only a source of'-tbehiost officers,
of fraud nml crimes of whatever nature may be expos
mittee. The officers consist of a Bresldmit. two Vlcol’resl- ed
pleasant
andentertaining
reading,
but
also
a
nml published to the world. By It tbenssassln, who has
all day; and—and—’’Here the head Svent down idyl, -Tlie delight of wandering on tlie beacli ill
donts, a Secretary and Treasurer and Missionary Commit securely
hid all traces of Ids bloody work, may he held up
channel
through
which!
am
enliglitened
on
the
tee
of
six.
I
can
Imt
express
my
regrets
that
so
little
lias
to view as tim guilty murderer; tho Incendiary, tho forger
till the face was hidden in tlie lady’s lap, “ ami I January, or'driving up'the winding mountain most important subjects. I punctually get the been aeeomptlshed since our last annual meeting.
and
counterfeiter,
or any otherspedesof crime, may, hy Its
to look down upon green fields and grow
in the month of November, 1872, I circulated in Roches
must go there. My. life m ast lie spent amid my roads
limitless power In .this direction, he unveiled nnd
ing gardens nnd-blooming llowers, is in itself Banner on the day it arrives, and sit down in ter a petition to a Judge of the Supremo Court, asking that almost
made
to
stand
forth
in th eir naked deformity and wicked- •
good
earnest,
rending
it
-through-from
beginning
this Association he recognized as a legally incorporated As ness.
poor, ignorant kindred."
.
enough'to make life enjoyable;, anil when to
sociation In accordance with chapter GIT of tlie Laws of
But what, you may ask, do you expect to accomplish In
- Tlie lady started, and lier- face paled. " Oil, these is afideil tiiesupporting love of kind friends to end, and, having done so, I many times thank 1872. I secured twenty-six names to said petition, and the this
direction ? Do you propose to employ bloodhounds of
from iny very soul that 1 and others have oifi tat sanction of Supreme Court Judge E. Darwin 'Smith,
here nnd of tlie host invisible, l ean say from my God
/ e l l ! will you leave nie ?"
>
at character to scent out, abuse and expose respectable
been the recipients of so many grand nnd im and placed It on Hie In the County Clerk’s office of Monroe th
people, ami bring them down to the level of low thieves and
heart,
"
It
is
well
to
do
the
work-'appointed
me,
County,
thus
perfecting
tlds
as
a
legal
Incorporation
ns
■“ My. Itnso I my own .beloved mistress, friend,
portant truths lmvingan immediate bearing upon defined In the petition—for. mutual improvement in reli pickpockets ? Yes, we do propose to employ this most sure
and wait for tlie next wave of; destiny to bear me our
present and future existence. Tlie manner gious knowledge, or the furtherance of religious opinion, nnd only efficient power to strip tho mask from tho races of
sister, I care-not. by what name called, you are, on !” -. ....
; ;
those villains who, under the cloak of respectability and re
in which tlie Banner treats upon this glorious through literary, scientific, missionary and other appropri ligion,
perpetrating the worst ami meanest of crimes,
dearer to me than my own life.. Sorrow' and
agencies and Instrumentalities. Thus we have the not onlyare
llOIIMEHViLLE: —S. Strong, writing Jan. subject, Spiritualism, and its mapy important ate
against life and property, but against the virgin
foundation
of
a
State
Spiritualistic
Organization,
legally
danger would keep me by your side ; but- God
purity
of
innncenco
ltselL Yes, w*e do propose to employ
24tli, says : 0. Fannie Allyn lias been lecturing branches, makes it—and I qm confident will con authorized to receive bequests of- real and personal estate, this alUxee.ivg eye. thlsrcvcalor
of the secrets of men, to
nnd to convey and appropriate the same to the purpose con
has blessed you witli love, friends, tender care.
up this terrible gulf stream that appears to bo carry
here, and is now in Eureka. She has.done and tinue so—the most welcome literary favorite at templated in the Petition, the scope of which is broad dam
the household of every candid seeker after truth. enough to cover all thu agencies necessary to employ for ing humanity lutothe turhuleut ocean of crimcuml wretch
You do not need ini',.hut t h e y call. Yes, 1 heard
is now doing a great good in this cou.nty. 'She
Tlie more I learn of tins heaven horn philoso many years to cune. I should fall to express my reelings edness.
—.thorn all night in my dreams, calling'to me. is well liked as a lecturer by a ll. outside of the
4*An ounce of prevention Is better than a pound of cure.”
I omit to congratulate my dear brothers and sisters
phy the more I love it, and it is a pure and nu should
In view of the rapid spread and acceptance-of thu faith and In no department or human experience Is this saying moro
.-They are free, hut- ignorant-; who better fitted churches. The.church peopWlOQk witli wonder tritive
food for the mind, approved of by the phenomena which we are now met to aid and perpetuate. fully verified than In this. One good, independent, truth
clairvoyant, would do more in this city of Buffalo for
than 1, of .kindred blood, to help raise and elevate and amazement at tlie power site displays' on soundest judgm ent; and of all tlie steps taken by Judging from evidences reaching ns from nil quarters of ful
prevention amt detection of crlmo (with an appreciative
the globe, tho spread of these glorious spiritual truths, the
tlieHeavenly Fewer to bring peace and harmo based
them! Y es,I see it all now, tlie way in which the rostrum. .
public
sentiment to sustain tho effort) than all the police
upon phenomenal and scientific elucidation, is unnow at'work, and with but a m oletvof tho ex
ny among tlie human fnmily on earth, this is one piralleled hy any corresponding event In this world's his appliances
I have been prepared for thisw ork.- My life is
pense. Do you not know* tlmt if detection and exposure
tory.
From
year
to
year
higher
and
stlll'lilgher
unfold__
C'ojiiic'cti'cni.
of
tho
most
important
ever
known
in
tlie
history
and
punishment,
too, were as sure as clairvoyant detection
theirs, consecrated to them.. I m ust go. Do not
lugs and more and more conclusive evidences are bursting
PUTNAM.—It, may be a pleasing piece of in of man, and—having brought glad tidings of hope upon and startling the denizens of earth, disturbing the could mnko It, few would take the chances of commit
ting
such
acts,
knowing
full well that on tho morrow their
try to keep me back, but help' me to ,be strong
crystallized
creeds
and
dogmas
of
past
and
present
centu
formation to some snail portion of your numer and consolation to millions of mortals who now ries, rendering imperative a reconstruction of the faith of exposure would be sure and certain? It requires but lim
nml brave to leave you.”
look witlTconlideneo instead of fear and uncer the religious world. Since our last annual meeting, between ited perception to discover that if one clear seer could pro
ous renders, Hint we lmvo lmd a revival season tainty to Hint future state, tlie information of
such important results In a city like this, Blnillar
-thic ) and four jeara ago, new and Interesting phases of duct}
"Oil, / e l l ! Zell J.Godbless you! You are wdrmultiplied by hundreds and thousands all over
here in Putnam, and I am very sure tlie fact will
tin* spiritual phenomena have authoritatively attracted tlie agencies,
your land, exercising ilic*o God-cndow’cd powers, would
thy to lie numbered in the calendar of tlie saints. not be uninteresting to tlie remaining few of which has’heen so much abused by learned doc attention
of
the
scientific
world,
and
commanded
bv
their
tors of theology in all ages—it will not leave tlie overwhelming proofs the acknowledgment of some of the be able to produce such an entire revolution as would not
I dare not, I will not urge you to stay, but my those early pioneers who, in the long ago, when earth before having won its final triumphs and first scientists of the age. that they are indeed what they only astonish but purify nml even glorify earth’s Inhab
and fill the vaulted heavens w ith acclamations of
heart will almost break at the sacrifice. In one we lmd a prosperous society nnd a-well organized rolled up tlie veil that now conceals from us our profess to l>e—spiritual. Professors Crookes, Wallace nml itants
Varley, eminent names in conservative England, after thanksgiving and praise.
“ Peace on earth, good will to m an,” is still tho exalted
way I can help. I received n letter from Robert lyceum, sowed with lavish hands Hie precious dear, departed friends tlmt have gone before us. thorough fiivesttgatfonund crucial testing, have given their motto
of the angel-world, ami we long for a full and unob
seeds of triitli, that fell, in many instances, on
testimony In favor of their genuine spiritual be
-Ia»Mark-to-day.—IL.see.ms thaLTnni_i!ntitl.ed_to -fruitful soil, and yielded abundant proofs there It seems to me that it gives a true meaning and unqualified
confirming and establishing conclusively the reality of structed opportunity to manifest It. But I must notdetaln
consistency to all other brandies of science tlmt lief,
you.wlih
a tim ber elucidation of this great discovery. It is
materialization of spiritual nciuga—demonstrating tlmt
tlie widow’s dower, which is one-half of liiclmrd of. But things have changed. Many whose we do know ; and those yet obscured in mystery the
they may be seen, heard to speak, and felt; as also possess- adequate to meet more fully the needs of the times In this
and furnish an efficient antidote. Wo conjure
Le -Mark’s estate. I t shall 'at once be made over hearts were touched by fire from off the altars of it will ultimately reveni and bring to a similar ing sufficient tangibility to enable a photographic likeness, direction
be taken of the materialized spirit. Manv of ns, yea, you and those having the best interests of humanity at
heart to give It a fid! and fair trial, and you may rely upon
to you, to be used for those wild were servants on our now religion, and eagerly paved the wav for lig h t; and what before seemed scattered frag to
millions,
did
not
require
these
scientific
Indorsements
to
heaven-ordained torch-bearers of truth, have ments will then appear as one grand, beautiful commend them to our acceptance. Some of us had bo n so tho efficient cooperation of the vast associations In spiritthe estate at tlie time of the Proclamation. tlie
life who take such deep interest in the unfold m eat in purity
been culled “ up higher” to a realization of the structure with every part and atom occupying its highly favored as to witness those tangible materialistic nml
peace of tholr brothers and sisters on earth.
demonstrations previous to their being indorsed hy learned
Again, our friends, Dr. Adams andi .ltobert, are bright visions the angels brought; while others proper place.
Further remarks were made by Messrs. Olnoy andSeaver.
scientists; but the world at large required some such guar
ith an invocation from Bro. Weaver, the Convention
coming over in a few weeks.. You. can return have sought Western homes amt new fields of
There are very few in this secluded part of antee, and the results have been exhibited In tho changed W
then adjourned.
of our secular press.
witli .them, nnd they will, I trust, aid us in our activity and enterprise wherever tlie smiles of country who take any practical interest in gener tone
attentive readers must have noted this radical change
the “ fickle goddess” promised more of material al developments of mediums, &c., but I am happy inAH
If is hoped that Ibis occasion will he productive of good
their treatm ent of this subject. A few months since,
work.” '
prosperity than could lie found in this prosy little to notice that, through tlie aid of the Banner and their allusions to phenomenal and other occurrences wero results, and that from this time wc may date a more pro
"T hank you, my Rbso; it may be ‘ Itoso, village of ours; and though Dr. Keith aiul his other works on tlie subject steadily finding their very apt to be accompanied by a sneer of derision, or at nounced lutorest, and a more united and efficient action,
liy a qualification that thoy did not accept them, but than 1ms been manifest the Jnst few years. Certainly every
now, till we part. Tlie wny opeijs clear before good wife, ns medical clairvoyants, have fur way into our midst, many will avail themselves least
considered them tlie result of trick or delusion. Now how body rejoiced to bo there, ami there wero plain indications
changed their tone. Lengthy accounts are published w ith that the spirit of tho Convention would not he permitted to
me, as I believe it always will before those who nished continued and unfailing evidences of tlie of the opportunity, and in due season gather tlie out
so much as a word or apology. Some of our most popu die out, and In the sequel 1 hopi-we shall witness a gouInterest of tlie spirit-world in tlie physical, anil golden fruit.
lar magazines give elaborate articles In Its favor from eral arousing throughout theStato. A President was re
give lip" all for a known duty.”
in many instances mental misfortunes of this,
such publicists as Robert Dale Owen and others, whlleono elected who Is able ami popular, and whose earnestness and
IIoso did not reply, bat tlie two sat in tlie fire yet everything pertaining to our interests as a
popular Now York City daily, the Graphic, di.votes much high moral purposo have given him tho unbounded confi
N ew Y o r k .
apace In two Issues per week, with appropriate pictorial Il dence of every Spiritualist In the State. W ith sqch a head
light, one upon the lloor, clasping one-hand of Society lias been gradually declining; till Mrs.
lustrations, to tluVrepresentation of seances at the Kddys\ officer and an efficient Missionary Board, why may wo not
ROCHESTER.
Dumont
C.
Duke,
M.
D.,
Hacticl
Walcott,
of
Baltimore,
quite
unknown
to
Straws show’ tho direction of the wind. Tho secular press hope for donations In aid of missionary work which shall
tlie lady,-while tlie letter, with the other hand,
bo continuous ami In koiuo measure adequate to tho Impera
writes
as
follows
:
A
few
words
regarding
class
fame
in
New
England,
by
a
singular
chain
of
cir
tive need? With quadruple the wealth, we should blush to
caressed tliesliining hair nnd shapely head of lier cumstances came into our midst, and succeeded
be outdone by such States as Minnesota, Kansas and Iowa.
companion. At last tlie latter murmured'softly, in fanning the smouldering embers into a glowing legislation. Active measures have been taken to
It Is proposed to engage missionaries a t once, If tho means
defeat
the
unjust
law
now
in
full
force
in
this
can
he provided, nnd let those remember who lmvo money
come
Rs
carrier.
Let
us
bless
them
for
It,
although
thoy
"Prom-darkness to light, from sorrow to joy, flame, which we trust will continue to grow State ; but it is yet to be seen whether it will be
know not what efficient auxiliaries they are in spreading in any am ount which they would like to devote to the
fro(J) slavery.to freedom ! l!oso, I never believed brighter till all tlie “ region round about” will repented. We have'just received glorious news these glad tidings which aro destined for and needed hy all spread of our philosophy, th at tho way Is now open, tho
mankind. And let us, dear brothers ami sisters, in view agency established through which every dollar will bo judK
in God till that day, you remember, nt Captain stand on tiptoe heights to catch its beacon beams, from Tennessee, where those "bold conservators of
tho exalted source from whence this great revolution clously oxpended tn tbo furtherance of our cause, GiftsAt a recent meeting of tlie Society tlie follow of the rights.of the people have come to grief, emanates;
In view of its eminent adaptability to man’s largo or small will bo gladly acknowledged by tho P resi
Melton’s. Then ltenven’s glory opened tom e.” ing preamble and resolutions were unanimously
highest good; in view of the blessings it has already con dent or Treasurer, A. C. English, of Batavia.
their
bill,
similar
to
tlie
one
passed
here,
being
A. C. W oo d h uff , Secretary.
[Continued in our next issue.]
ferred on us Individually, and the world collectively, and
adopted:
overwhelmingly defeated. Thanks to Prof. J. in view of its transcendent Importance viewed from what
W h r r e n x . We as a society, laving llstenml In tlie lectures
ever direction It may be, let us, with renewed courage and
P.
Dake,
and
other
noted
homeopathic
physi
A
P
e
n
n
s
y
l
v
a
n
i
a
J u l y ’s V e r d i c t . —The
Klven by .Mrs. Walcott during the past three months, have
devotion, reconsecrate ourselves to its promulgation and
Interested. Instructed nml bonellb'd thereby, and de cians and liberalists, who by pen and word of
and Joining hands with the angel world aid, Lancaster Inquirer gives an- account of the sui
- A word ns to the conduct of young girls who been
sire to publicly express mil- high appreeintion of tier merits mouth defeated tlie unjust bill. A fight is now. advancement,
our time, mean*; and tnlluenee, to carry It forward to n cide by hanging of young Henry Walters, near
arc “ engaged” toward their lovers. American and abilities as a medium and lecturer, and her Incstluul- going on in Michigan, and these selfish bigois will by
trium phant consummation.
* worth ns a woman; tln*n»rmv,
ideas tolerate an amount of freedom between the 1»1»Keaolvtd,
Tho
Convention then proceeded to the election or officers, Mount Joy. As a curiosity in its line we pub
That we recognize as tho result or her willing again come to grief.- They are growing weaker with the
following result:
lish—says tho Toronto (Canada) Sun—tlie ver
sexes which lias both its evils and its advantages. endeavors, heruhtM’i
fnlcohppiatlou, both In public* and pri and weaker, nnd it is conclusively apparent by
P r e s i d e n t W. Beaver, of Byron.
dict of the Coroner’s jury in his case. It reads
But there is an absurd custom in families of al vate, with the Invisible hand who accompany ht*r, an In tiieir seeking a protection denied to the martyred
1st Vice President-Q. Olney, of Livingston.
flux of new power, an Awakening of the slumbering forces
as follows:
2d Vice President—
S. Loper, of Mlddlonort. •
ways leaving an engaged couple alone, of giving that
have been sn long dormant In nur-inldst. stimulating
to Jeriner, to Hahnemann, Galen, and hosts
Secretary—A. C. Woodruff, of Eagle Harbor.
“ T hat tlie deceased, Henry Walters, by not
up to them tlie exclusive use of the back or front ns to renewed action. Inspiring us with higher alms and Jesus,
Treasurer—A, C. English, or Batavia.
of
other
noble
reformers.
Tlie
long,
dark
night
parlor, as tlie ease may he. which is foolish, and nobler purposes, nnd we trust a resolute determination to
Mtssionttry Committce-Yur three years—J . W. Seaver, having God before his eyes, but being seduced
of
ignorance
is
passing
away,
and
forever.
The
sustain
a
rout
limed
expulsion
of
tlm
principles
of
our
of Byion, Mrs. E. S. Little, of D'uisvlflo. Kor two years— and moved by tlie instigation of the devil, and in
ought to tie abandoned. Tlie best way to judge beautiful philosophy.
day-dawn of reason is breaking, and man’s re Mrs. J . C. Walker, of Byron, Mrs. E. C. Woodruff, of a certain woods near Mount Joy township, being
lieMolvttl. That we tender to her our most sincere thanks
of cadi other's character is by familiar inter
hagie Harbor. F o ro n o y car-C . L. F . Haven, of Murray, then and there alone witli a certain hempen cord
demption
is
at
hand.
for
lo
r
earnest
ami
untiring
devotion
to
tin*
cause
she
so
course in tlie family circle. If a young man
Mrs. H. De Young, or Buffalo.
ami consistently advocates, nnd the cordial as
Following the election of officers Rev. J . H. Harter, of' which he there had and held innhis hands, and
drops in of pn evening, and finds the time pass falthful'v
surance that site carries with her In leaving ns the fervent
Auburn, made a few remarks on his experience as a Spirit one end thereof p ut about his neck and the other
V ir g in ia .
pleasantly in chatting witli tlie old lady, in show gratitude ami best wishes, as well as hopes for her speedy
ualist,
temperance reformer ami lecturer. The Convention
tu r'’, or all who have been blessed by her bountiful mlnRICHMOND.—George W. Swan writes: Spir was next favored with some excellent singing by Mr. C. J . end about a bougli of a certain oak tree, himself,
ing pictures to the baby, and in helping a school re
lsl rations
Robbins,
of Buffalo. The afternoon session was concluded then died there, with tlie cord aforesaid, volunta
itualism
is
steadily
gaining
here,
and
a
renewed
boy brother witli his "sinus,” be sure lie will
Jttsnlrtd, That wo heartily commend our worthy sister to
bya poem from Mrs M. C. Hlgby, of Jamestown.
ami all societies who wish to secure an unostentatious,
make an excellent husband : but if lie considers any
The Evening Meeting commenced at half-past seven rily and feloniously, nnd of malice aforethought,
but none the less efficient worker ltt the field of human ad interest is awakened. Several circles are being o'clock,
hanged and suffocated himself; and th elurors
Mr. Seaver In the chair.
everybody In the way, ami has “ engagements' ” vancement.
regulnrly held. The circles held nt my house are
Tiie exercises were opened by a song from C. J . Robbins; aforesaid declare that tlie said Henry Walters
Itrsolvnl, That a cony of these resolutions be sent to Mrs.
elsewhere unless lie can take his lady-love into a
this
was
followed
by
a
brier
address
hy
the
Rev.
J
.
11.
H
ar
continued
as
usual.
A
t
present
we
have
a
gen
also to the banner of Light for publication,.
ter, of^Auhurn. J its remarks were principally on tho sub then and there, in the manner and form afore
corner, beware of him. He will make a selfish Walcott, and W
tleman for medium in whose presence some re ject
m , II. CHAMHKUbAtN, Pres. o f Society,
of Spiritualism. He strongly
___
impressed upon tlie said (as a felon of himself) killed, strangled and
and, sometime or other, neglectful husband.— M us. S. M. Ivl nc . s l k y , StcreUtry.
the necesslt;
markable physical manifestations are performed. minds
, of his hearers
________
jsslty of Ifully developing their murdered himself, against the peace and dignity
From " For Better or Worse," by Jennie June.
ppyjtoal,
moral,
Intellectual
and
spiritual
natures" The
I will mention one:- A fter the medium is secure nexr speaker was A. C. Woodruff, who remarked
upon the of tlie commonwealth.
T ex a n .
ly tied-with six ynrds of rope, he is almost in-, -Intelligence ancUdglunoraLstanding of Spiritualists; aud
(Signed)
J acob Souders,
As the constant water-drop wears away a stone, so con
GALVESTON.— Benjamin Burges writes, stantly untied by invisible power, in presence of In regard to tlu lr numbers declared that. Instead of three Deputy Coroner and J . P., and also”signed by
imBions In tho United States, adding to the avowed Spirit
stant bickering belittles tlie soul.
twenty
people
in
a
well-lighted
room.
■
We
wish
Feb. 4th: l have been buying the Banner of
ualists those who concealed th eir faith, lu his opinion,
the six jurymen.”
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has to ,lo mg,” the apparent, dissolution and transporta and played upon In tlu> light. Tho music Is some
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
tion p[ signet rings and documents.
times nearly as good in tlie. light as In the dark
fill:!,
ska
, Mass . —The Hlhtc Christian Spiritualists hold
5. The occurrence of all the Holmes phenome circles.
L e t t e r fr o m I„ ,v. S c h o fie ld .
inertings every Sunday In Hawthorn-slrce! Chapel, near
na of their public circles in my own npnrtments,
Brlllngnam
Mrecl, ai a ami 7 V, ,M. Mrs, M, A. Hlckcr,
To tho Editor of tho Banner or Light:
Mr. J. J. Morse, who is now lecturing here, regular speaker.
K
? S
toti“
S K^15."iK
, tinder the most satisfying test conditions.
Seats free. I).
Kleker, Sup*t.
known,
where
are we«W
to look,
cani“ ltt i“
and
Mr.
Robert
Cooper
attended
several
of
his
H
ast
Al»IN<iTOS’,
Mass . —Tlie Progressive Lyemnn
f>. The ability of the supposed spirits to under
every Sunday at t 'a r , m.. In IMuenU Hall. F. .1,
cannot look to the roll- stand the French, German, Italian, Spanish, seances and considered the manifestations emi meets
Uurney, Conductor; L. il. Miaw, (iuardluu; llralnerd
former are everywhere so Latin, Greek, Turkish, Georgian and Hussian
CusliliiKi Secretary.
nently
satisfactory.
I
am.
thus
particular,
be
i
.
. - *°Ui. ^ will deep’ly pain I oih eH n tp rJli/n ,Ci°mraitted to individual nnd languages.
I I Auwk ii I'oht , .Mass.--T heChildren'sProgresMvo Lymeets at Social Hall every Hunday at pi’s I*. M. <1. I),
r
u.mu vuu Biiuuiu puuusn such an nr-1
ar- cribb'd
crihh’d pnnfi.’. T
, V111*51 are so "cabin d,
7. The writing of communications to myself by cause many in the country who desire-to secure eeum
Smalley,
Conductor; T. IL Maker, Assistant Conductor;
against one of the noblest and most devoted fears n t
l1,!.011" 'l . 1,11, 0 sauc>'l,ollbts am' both Joint nnd Katie King, in the identical au tlie services of ph/sical mediums wisli to know Mrs. A. Jenkins,
(iuaidlan: \Y. IL Kelley, Musical Direc
laborers
rers in the fie d of Spiritualism, or of huinnniJ . L Y luir tn»l\M ‘onal interests, that tographs of their notes of last summer to Mr. something about them. 1 think Mr. Allen is n tor; S. Turner, Librarian; Mr*. A. Hobldns, Secretary.
ity ; one
whose
integrity
and
'u'nViglUness'aro
I
,a,
n
^
kl"Sllu
^
n
e
a
th
lh
e
tisI
l
r
p
s
o
s
,
M
ass
. —children's Prouresslve Lyceum moots
-ne
uprightness T o s u e ld
^
b™|,' tl1 t i o ‘l»- Owen nnd other persons.
wonderful medium, nml ills seances calculated to In HoUh'lilon'h Hall
every Sunday alleriioon at ‘1 o'clock.
vimnpeachable;
i , ,hii^
U‘llir,tllinki,1K.nn<
I ,lU
all tholr
their °I,iuio"
opinions,
f'h a b le ; one,
one, also,
also, who
who has
lias been
been yt /oow« 4r .sUid"r^ihum
^
3I
cannot
begin
to
tell
you
the
tilings
I
saw
dur
A;
F.
Hall,
Conductor;
kllza Fosgate, Guardian; K. \Y\
friend through
through adversity
" and' ailliction, as well tione bpr L l ; foitu,at<i,ly’, uot >'«t so institu- ing the course of my fortnight’s investigation, for 'do much good.
Yours truly,
Wood. Secretary.
a s in prosperity,
•
.1 o s E i ‘ 11 B e a l s .
rosperity, w orking/or and with yon in the it is dovonV v Jo ?. 1(1f 1
lts theology (and the linrrativo occupies over fifty pages of my
North SotTl’ATi:, Mass .- The Spiritualist Ansnclatlon
same great
rnnt cause.
o„„on
J
1i , d,5v° l '? to bo wished that it never will be), forthcoming hook ; hut I will leave it to you ami
liotd meetings (lie second and last Sunday In each mouth, In
G r e e n fie ld , J / i is*., F eb . 15t h , 1875.
Hood Templars' Hall, at - and ♦! i\ M. 1>.J. Hates, Direct
Thousands of hearts tliroiigiiout this land who t mt it must sacrifice the interests of truth to tlie public to decide, after seeing my report, wheth
or and Corresponding Secretary; M. C. Morris. Ileeordlng
those
of
the
institution,
or
its
individual
repre”
cherish and lionor the name of Ilenrv T Child
Secretary; IL K. Morris, Treasurer. Progressive Lyceum
er
tills
sensntlonnl
case
does
not,
in
a
very
mark
From Urn Huston Dally liloln-.
meet* In Hie same hall, on the ilrst and third Sunday, a t ^
appreciating and valuing his labors, will sincere sentatives. It is at this hour, probably, under ed manner, serve ns a warning to those who
1*4 t*. m. D. J . Hates, Conductor and Treasurer; M th/
“
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ITING
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—
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W
Sarah .1. Harsh. Uuanllan; M. f . Morris, Secretary; Silas
tlm,t article impugning
impugnin I ess afrahl *of fS'™ i!«i eiyc‘s4,to “ ><*W0lk1’ anil jump at conclusions before hearing both sides of
“ » J.'UU1‘VIU1UJ101 mot
W
ITH
MARGARETTA
BUNHEltNewcomb, Alim P. Smith, J r . , (iuard.s.
any
question.
denouncing his course and character through caus^nn Inrii.
1 -l 0 e t.r,uth- tllan ««y other
Sai. km, Mass . —l.f/cntm l/till. -The Humanitarian As
the great organ of Spiritualism, and which arti- freedom f ! ! ' ' ? 11,‘t should regard Its present
LAND COOPER.
Perhaps the most disgusting feature of the af
sociation hold mootings every Sunday, at ’1'^ and 7‘s‘ P. M.
tid e editors m Ills own city, as I understood re- lilol w l - w " ' res*raln,t. and its fenrlessness as its fair is that there is ground for a grave suspicion
IL M. Hotdnson. Sei rotary.
Desirous of satisfying tlie very general curiosi Children1* Progressive Lyceum. -Conductor, John llah fused to publish knowing tho unblemished’ in- I
R.
i nl ai tl,le niain consolation of all that tlie poor creature whose perjuries have been
earnest truth-seekers in a world wherein “ the so widely circulated, wns moved by the promise ty which exists in regard to so-called spiritual dnll; (iuaidlan, Mr«. A. Waleihouse; Llbiurlan, James
tegrity of one of its best citizens.
Foster; Societal**', S. (i. Hooper; Treasurer, K. IL Ames.
oyeiy
form
of
the
virgin
Truth
has
been
hewed
manifestations,
n representative of the Globe Conference
I f he erred in judgment from too large and
Meetings connected with the L) eeimi are held
of a large sum by persons connected with tho
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psychological power unconsciously accepted a
she did, ostensibly in tlie interest of truth and
cvcrv Sunday at odd Fellows' Hall. A. f . Koldmum.
■base deception as truth, ns many of us did and r JilyP11 wiU fav?r me with a publication of this, good morals. If this should be found true, a sud Tills is Mrs. Mnrgaretta Sunderland Cooper, President. 'I'lio Children’s Progtesslve Lyceum meet* at
S5jr moro ln a future letter, on the basis of den revulsion may be expected from tlie present who, we are informed, was tlie. first medium te I o'clock.
very desirous also of maintaining “ conditions ”
give public exhibitions in tlie New England
Pt.YMorTH, Mass . —The Spiritualist Association hold
■complying to them himself and urging others to certain documents, now In mv possession sub-^ state of public opinion.
H e n r y S. O u ' o t t .
meetings lu Leyden Hall. Cornelius Bradford, President
do the same to preserve good order and harmony scribed nnd duly witnessed, fo r the present I
—[From the Hartford {Conn.) Weekly Time*, States. These performances date hack to 1850, and Corresponding Secretary; llenj. Churchill, Treasurer.
ami among tlie prominent persons who attended Children's Progressive Lyceum meets in satin* hall every
Feb. T,lh.
—no one who truly knows him believes for a am, most respectfully, yours for the truth,
them limy he mentioned Elies Sargent, Horace Sunday, at l- 1*. r. m. Cornelius Bradford, Conductor;
tv,r „
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Greeley and Theodore Parker, i t is a good (iuardluu:
an y way accessory to fraudulent transactions or
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many years, however, since Mrs. Cooper has Marv L. Lewis,
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Tho Spiritualists of this country owe too much
meet* every other Sunday, at '1and 7 i\ m . Dr. (I. L,
Sunderland, the well-known lecturer on mes ciety
n h l K e n n e d }’, o f B o s to n H ig h la n d s.
Ncyvcninh, President and Correspoii*llngfSeeretary. ( ’Mi
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fully, to doubt him now. I only marvel that you
and Treasurer: Hulus Clapp, Assistant Conis No. 38 Milford street, in tills city. She is rath Conductor
luetor; Miss I). N. Merritt, (iuardlah; Charles Bradford,
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Charles
Bradford,
Jr., (iunids: Miss L. Merritt, Cor.
slanderous reproaches.
Dr. Kennedy lias been abroad I have occasional tlie wonderful medium, Mrs. Stewart, of Terre dark complexion, and a wealth of black hair. Secretary; K. A. Andrews,
Librarian; M bs L. Vltml,
As to tlie lega^ settlement advised in tlinl arti ly sent him extracts from our papers about Spirit- Haute, Ind., I lately accompanied some friends She does not, however, l</>k so old ns her length Musical Director.
cle, I trust he will never take it. lie was educated ualism. Among these were articles referring to there to see her. 1 will, if you like, tell you of experience would indicate, hut this is account St*»n i'.iiam , Mass. —Children's Progressive Lyceum
meet* ill Harmony Hall every Sunday at I r . 5t. K. T.
in a society whose peaceable principles are higher the late excitement in Philadelphia concerning
ed for by the fact tlmtshe was a mere child when W hittier. Conductor; J . Wellington. Assistant do.; Mrs.
Katie King," not for the purpose of impairing briefly of one of her seances, prefacing my story she first appeared in public.
and more divine than man’s laws, “ tho weap
Flla-H. Merrill, (iuardian; Mrs. Jennie planning, Assist- ’
do.
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ons of whose warfare are not carnnl, but mighty his faith in or rather knowledge of Spiritualism, with the fact that this lady lias for months been
A peculiarity of Mrs. Cooper's performances am' 1’itisiiKiKi.D.
Mass . —Spiritual mowings are held In
through God to tlie pulling down of strongholds.” but merely as a matter of news. I have been a put to tlie most crucial tests, none of which in is that they take place in the daylight, without
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Those who have so cruelly deceived nnd falsi believer in Spiritualism myself for fifty years • terfered with Jier manifestations.
tlie Intervention of cabinets or other apparatus Secretary.
fied will not, ennnot escape" the sure and righte have seen angels and spirits in open day, without
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Her cabinet is erected on twenty-inch trestles,
meetings every Sunday In Wildwood Hall. LccturcsutS
ous retribution that must follow their own nets. the presence of mediums; have spoken with
sentative, who' called upon her, wns asked to seat and
7 p . m. M. K French, President; II. M. MacJntJre,
411 will repay, saitli the Lord.” In tlie justice of them, grasped their hands, and have had other under, above, and around which the investigator liilhself on one side of a small table, so light that Secretary.
Mary L. French, regular speaker.
the divine law tlie penalty of every trangression manifestations, which were convincing beyond can keep a watchful eye. Tlie doors of tlie cabi it could lie lifted with one hand, nnd so simply Mi i*id,Km>uo\ Mass. —Meetings are held lii'Soule'sUiitl
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is inevitable. And we who have been so terribly
net form tlie wholefront, and we could find noth constructed tlmt its examination was an easy every oilier Sunday at IS and (Pa l\ si.
deceived, must learn by this snd experience, and since I noticed a lady in church sitting in tlie ing in Its structure, or In tlie seance-room, hint matter. Satisfied tlmt there wns no machinery
Anpovkr , ( ) . - Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at
through our suffering we may become wiser and pew immediately behind me, and by some
connected with the table, lie took his seat on one Mm
lev's Hall every Sunday at l l 1*, Av m . J . S. Mnrloy,
better fitted to hold fast and press forward tlie strange fascination I could hardly withdraw my ing, remotely even, of trickery.
side of it, the medium being seated on the other. Conductor; Mrs. T. A. Knapp, (iuardian; Mrs. K. T. Cole
divine truths of Spiritualism. What more could eyes from her during tlie forenoon service. At
A circle of three-dozen persons, of every slmde Soon raps were heard in various parts of the man, Assistant (iiiardlau; Harriet Dayton, Secretary.
D r. Child and R. D. Owen do than to expose tlie its close I remarked to Mrs. E. that tiie lady who of skepticism, composed the audience that snw room, and on asking whether there wns any ADRIAN, M in t.-R eg u lar inertings are held on Sunday,
lu'^ a. M. and 7 P. M., at U eny's Hall, onnoslte Masonic
fraud ns soon as they knew of it ? Though some had been seated by liar looked enough like her the medium enter the cabinet alone. The lights spirit present, three laps answered in tlie allirm- at
Temple; Maumee street. M. Tuttle, President. Commu
may presume to think tlie latter lias had all the to bo her sister. “ What lady?” she asked;'
alive. The visitor then wrote a question on a nications should he addressed to CY 11. Case, Secretary,
there lias been no lady in the pew with me!” were then turned down to a mellow tint, and tlie piece of common note-paper, which lie did not Box HU. Adrian, Mich.
suffering, it lias been a fiery baptism to
I looked up and down the aisle, hut failed to see music-box turned on, and wo waited develop permit tlie medium to see, but placed it, with the B a i.timouk ,.Mb.—Zd/rh’ // m//.—riio “ First Spiritualist
from which I doubt not they will come
('itiiRivKiiUoii of BaUlnintu*' liolil meetingsou biiniluy and
writing down, on tlie outside of an ordinary eras- Wednesday
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In the cause of truth and justice, your friend,
Ci.KVKl.Avn. O. —Lyceum meets every Sunday alT em fore. I then remembered that I had seen her in promised to do all she could for us. Soon tlie the-medium, which was put under tlie table. ncruurc
L. A . S c h o f ie l d .
Hail, IHl Superior street, at 11 A. M. Comlm’lnr. F.
520 iy. 21sf street, Philadelphia, Feb. 20th; 1875. tlie pew regularly for ninny years, and thought door opened, nnd two figures were visible to tlie Soon lie had a sensation ns if fingers were touch- r . Klcli; Assistant Conductor, L. W. (Vleason; Hunrdlaii,
Miss Marv IiiKersnll; Assistant (luardlau, Miss Sarah
that she was one of Mrs. E.’s family; hut I have
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Musical Director, W. II. Brice, Jr.i-Trcasurer,
never seen her since. I might mention other spectators. Advancing and retiring several times, which iie held upon it began to move, aiid.'nt last Concha:
1. (;. Wllftoy; Secretary, A. Dunlap; LBirarlan, W. W.
L e t t e r f r o m P r o fe s s o r l l i r u i n C orson. cases in which I have seen spirits without the they (two figures, ono certainly tho medium, slid into his other hand, which was just beyond (IHcli.
T?o tho E ditor o rth o llanncr of Light:
presence of mediums ; indued, my most satisfac tlie other a fornujiirrayed in n snowy wrapper, tlie table. The medium’s other build was above (iHK’Aiio, | f . t , . - S p i r i t u a l i s t m ee t I r k s a r c hol d In (J r o w ’s
Hall. ‘*17 West Madison street, every Sunday, al io^
S ir —I t must be a matter of great surprise to a tory evidences of the truth of Spiritualism have belted loosely to her form,) walked out three or tlie table, and being in sight all tlie time, evi npeca
A. m . and "Y V. M. A. II. Williams. -President; W .T .
very large number of Spiritualists who are eager been when alone, and when not even thinking of four feet upon tlie platform, smacking their dently had nothing to do with these manifesta Jones,
Vice President: S. J . Avery,1M. p ., J.J«< Hunt,
fo r tho truth, tlie whole truth, and nothing but spirits. Tlie tricks of impostors, therefore, have
tions. On looking nt tlie-paper on the tablet, an A. IL Williams, W. T. Jones, Collins Katun, Trustees;
F. Slocum, Sen-clary; Dr. Ambrose Davis, Troasupjr.
th e truth, in regnrd to the Holmes imbroqlio, that no influence on me about tlie verities of spirit hands, and using their'limbs with as much ap answer was found to tlie .question, giving cor K.
Present speaker, Samuel Maxwell,'M. D.
D r. Child has remained so long silent after tlie ual intercourse with mortals ; but I do not place parent ease as ordinary persons. Reentering rectly the immo of a deceased relative. On an (fini'l TriHpIttr'.H H»ill.—The PrnuiVKslTc Lyceum holds
Its sessions ti. Hood Tem plar's Hall, corner of Washington
grave charges, explicit and implicit, advanced much reliance on any of tlie religious communi the cabinet, tlie doors were thrown open again, other trial tlie hand of the medium was tied in a and
Desplalns streets, ev« ry Sunday at J’-Py r . n. All are
against'him by Madame Blavntsky, in her coin- cations received from spirits, because I regard and the appnrltipn- was seen standing beside tlie hnndkcrchicf, nnd on placing tile tablet as he Invited.
fore, tlie words written outlie lower side of tlie IJhiiurHtil AHHtmintimxuf Spirit nnlM ni —Primary Coun
.miinication to the Banner of Jnri. 30tli, headed Spiritualism as a matter of science, and not of
cil No. 1. of Illinois, meet every Sunday, at :t:W c. m., at
'“ The Philadelphia ‘Fiasco,’ or Who is Who?” ethics. My faitli Is centered in tlie Lord Jesus medium. The medium was then seen in an ex paper were written oil the upper. Tills was suc hall
201 Van Huron street, cor. Franklin,Chlcauo. Kruo
Along with nuinerous.otlier things that have a Christ; lie is my all-in-all, and with his grace as hausted condition, and 110 trace was'found of cessfully done In several instances, and ill one, conference and free seats. T, S. A. .Pope, President; John
Vice President: M. Paris, LecordlUK Secreta
case tlie paper on .which''.tlie name was written MeAulllfe,
had look, she wheels out seven "mysteries,” as sisting mo I shall endeavor to follow him if every her spiritual companion.
ry; F.rnest J . Wltheford, Corresponding Secretary; .Mra.
•she calls them, which, unless tlie Doctor can footstep should he marked with blood.
Mrs! Stewart gave us some line tests in inde was placed between the covers of the tablet-, tlie A. Andrews, Treasurer.
small lead pencil being oil the outside of tlie lat C i. ybk , O.—Prouresslve Association hold mootings every
Tours truly,
D uncan McLean .
bring forward some explanations thereof that
pendent slate-writing. Tliisslio^does by holding ter, and on opening it tlie name was .found, re Snmliiy
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cum
in Willis Hull. Children's
•are at least plausible, must place him, to tlie
ttiMdH ill Kilim's New IJnll at D A. M.**nS M. Terry, Cona slate on the tips of her fingers and pressing it produced ns before.
•eyes of many, in a light very unfavorable to ids
Cannes ,'F rance, Jan. 20tli, 1875,
(luetor, H. Dewy, Huardlan.
Tlie Globe representative does not assume tlmt (J knkva . (>.—Meet lugs are held every Sunday In tlicHjilrTeputatlou for honesty and integrity in tlie mat
M y D ear D uncan —I have just received closely against the under pide of the table (which
te r. There are but few men who could afford to some extracts from newspapers, which I suppose is not darkened), under which tlie curious skeptic the writing was done, by “ spirits,” hut lie was Ituallsts' Hall, at io‘«j a . m . and \% i \ m. B. \Yid>l>, I' ichIF„ W. KgKluftbm* Hemdavy. Brogresslvu Lyceum
le t such charges and insinuations, if false, pass came from you. The envelope which contained is permitted to sit and listen to tlie writing, and Dizzied to understand how it was done at all, or dent;
at same hall, K. W. FgKb'ston, Conductor; Mrs. A.
low a question' which tlie medium could not see meets
unnoticed; and there are hut few who linve such them was accidentally thrown away before I had
I*. Frlshee. (iuardian; Sirs. N. S. Caswell, Corresponding
perfect confidence in tlie integrity of any man, thought of examining tlie direction, and thereby watch the motionless hand of tho medium nt the was reproduced or answered on tlie other side of Scm dury; Martin Johnson, Librarian.
u im onton , N. J.-S leeiln g s held every Sunday at 10X
in a world like tills, where “ all, like sheep, have recognizing the sender by the writing. Most of same time. I;''happily, received communications the paper. That tlie performance was done under A.ILM.,
al the Spiritualist. Hall on Third street. M. I'arkgone astray” in one direction or another, os not, the articles referred to tlie recent so-called ex from my, spirit-friends, containing names and tlie tame, of course, precluded a knowledge of hiirst, President^ L. L. IMatt, Secretary. Lyceum at lltf
mt least, to have their suspicions awakened that posure of Spiritualism in Philadelphia, and were facts heyoiid~den ini, though l gave no clue of .ust how it was done, hut as the one hand of tlie a , m . James O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss K. Brown,
all is not right, if such charges and insinuations in tlie same old style of tlie thousand-and-ono either to tlie medium. Some names and messages inedium wliieli could not lie seeii was in that of (juurdlun.
K alamazoo, MiciL—The Hpliitunlistn hold meeting*
the representative Of the Globe while the writing
are not satisfactorily refuted. There is nothing other exposures th at somehow or other will not
every Sunday In Burdick Hall, Malu street. J . C. Moody,
flighty or wild in Madame Blavatsky’s article. stay exposed. Spiritualism lias been so often came th at were entirely unexpected to me, but was going on, it is hard to. understand .how she -IMeshleiittrMrs. IL M. Smedly, Secretary; L. S. Winslow,'
could have had- 'anything to do witli it. It limy Treasurer.
'
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"She talks most sensibly throughout, and draws "exposed,” even by its professed friends, that none the less welcome.
Mnttii.K, AKA.-Spiritual Association: Prof. H. A. Ta- >
be addcd tliatoneof tlie questions was in French,
■conclusions from well-established facts that are exposures ought to he received with greatcaution;
I11good health Mrs.. Stewart has been Known and tho answer, which in tills case was not wholly turn, President: S. Moore. M. D., 1st Vice President; Cnpt.
■most logically legitim ate; and no candid person in fact, I do not receive them at all. Every new to materialize eleveiLdifforent spirits in one even
P. u , Murphy, 2d do.: tf. Barnes, Secretary and Treasurer;
relevant, was also in French,'although tlie me O livers, lieers, Corresponding Secretary. Regular meet•can read what she says, without feeling that she phase of manifestation has been exposed; and
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N k'V York C ity.—TheSmdety or Progressive Spiritual
mt tables, and no objection wns made to ists
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I haven’t a copy of the Banner of Jan. 30th by Philadelphia to stand by Mr. and Mrs. Holmes. exceedingly interesting, ns given-through;Mrs; examining
aiul moving them about. After those Broadway, between 2*th aud Kith Hlrccis. al 10.4 A. u.
•me just now, or I should review her article in You remember how Mr. Mansfield was vilified Stewart’s medUimsliip, 'and will ho kindly and manifestations,
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tho St. Clair Hotel. Persons finding theipselves posed were known only to himself. It may lie
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Then take Mr. Mumler. When the spirit-pho Esq., will have occasion to bless their lucky or writing done. She does not pretend to account te r streets.;
number of Spiritualists, with whose private
Service;*each Sunday at 2,4 aud 7j«. i'. M ..
opinions, through conversation and letters, I am tographs were first manifested I10 was said to he stars the rest of their days.
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well acquainted, will say that appearances are a swindler and a knave. In New York he was
Trusting you will pardon digressions; I am, re sciously to iler. The “ control ” represents, in Conductor; Miss
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name, with whom trutli is not the all-in-all), and
Secretary, H1WHeavier street, Lyceum No. I meets every
Sunday at 24 i». m. Louden Knglu, Conductor, No. 056
especially to those who, against their desires and Liverpool. The amiable and good Dr. J. R. as tlie “ Allen Boy Medium,” has been holding
North Dili street: Mrs. S. ^ tj^ h n m w u y , Guardian, No.
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those poor sensitives, because they are poor and
Furbish.
Ksq., President; W. K, Smith, Vice President;
are
all
the
time.
Those
sitting
near
him,
some
Where tlie morning returns with infiniteTight,
■friendless, be made to hear all the blame, while
George C. French, Secretary, C hildren's Lyceum meets
'persons far more guilty (if guilty at all,) must
times two on each side, feel spirit-hands. Very
a t same place each Sunday, at 14 1*. M. T. II. Heals, Con
Fairer
than
seers
have
told.
ductor: Mrs. Asa Hanson, Guardian: Miss Hattie Scaui■gofree, simply because they have a certain stand New York made a raid upon tho mediums, and beautiful spirit-lights are shown, and sometimes
uion. Secretary: It. I. I full. Treasurer.
ing, and tlie respectability which possession of eleven of them were imprisoned in tlie Tombs. an illuminated spirit-hand is seen holding tho I thought of my mother's dear, sainted eyes,
Nonna/ Temperanm H a lL ’Vi14 -Conor?.** d m / , - The
Spiritual Association meets regularly every Sunday. Abthis world’s goods gives? No surmises should Tlie next day they were brought before tlie courts
That beamed with such tenderness here,
nerShayv, Esq., President; George It. Barr, Secretary*
light. The dulcimer is an instrument weighing
he published that are calculated to injure any and fined.
San F rancisco , C a l .—Under tin: patronage or the San
Thus it lias been witli nearly every prominent something like thirty pounds ; that is lifted from And I musingly asked if still from tlie skies
one: but either let Spiritualists leave the whole
............................................
11I011, aa Children's
Francisco
Spiritualists' Union,
Children's Prog
Progressive
They reached earth’s shadowy sphere;
business, or publish all ascertained facts, fear medium. Whenever any new phase of Spiritu- tlie etiairs back of tlie medium, over tlie heads
Lyceum Is held at 104 A. M., nnd a Conference at 2 i\ u . ;
r now
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given nt the New
lessly and without favor,
now Ij. uu
do .H.™
hate in- , alism lias been manifested, tho mediums have of the sitters, and placed on a table in front And came on missions of mercy and love,
Halt, Dll Market si reel.
justice to those who are least able to fight their suffered persecution e itto
To guide and counsel tlie same,
The Nttn Fruncinao S p iritu a list Soc.iety meet every Sun
near ................
Fourth. Proday nt Charter Oak Hall. Market street,
‘
own battles! If nobody else knows it, Spirit- ment, and we'^ ,k:“ d-2S“
®ay J® of them, and is played upon while suspended A nd’to mirror in dreams that city above,
......... yceum at 104 A, >1., Medium*'Conference at
gresslve
ualists know that mediuips must be sensitive to | stood and looked on. l erhaps l oster may ue in tlie air. Sometimes a slate or sheet of pa
Where our hearts’ best treasures are lain.
2 o 'dlock r . m ., Lecture at 74 I*, it. Mr*. Ada Foye, Pres
the
only
prominent
medium
who
has
not
been
influences, good and evil, and not positive to re molested. I do not recollect that lie has suffer per is placed on the table with a pencil, and we
ident.
0
Sp r in g f ie l d , o .—‘T he Spiritualist nnd Llt/cmllst So
sist them—toonegative always to say No, when ed I am ashamed of myself when I think how get direct spirit-writing. My son received quite a Dear mother, once more eartii tenderly weaves
ciety
of
this
place
meets
at Allen's Hall Sundays, at 11 A.M.
Satan whispers beguilingly.”
A world of wondrous scenes ;
and*7 i \ m . Mrs. Mary A. Henry. President; John P. Al
long communication last evening. Tlie medium
That the Holmeses are mediums, is not an as little I have done for tlie mediums in their hour
len,
Vice
President:
Mrs.
R. Disc. Treasurer: Melvin
sumption nor a begging of the question on the ° fN o w I h a v e seen ns much of materialization took a half sheet of foolscap paper, which my son In their flowery fragrance my spirit still grieves, Ilenrv, Secretary. The Lyceum meets a t 10 a . m. Mra.
Mary*A. Henry, Conductor.
part of the writer of the above-quoted letter. as any man on eartli-probably m ore; nnd there examined closely to see that there was no writing ’ And oft for thy sympathy leans.
T roy , N. Y.—The Progressive Spiritualists' Society
Gen. F. J. Lippitt, in his Report to the Banner is no argument nor sophistry that w ill make me on it, and theivtore off oue corner and.retained it Though tho gnles nrc laden witli messages sweet meets every Sunday In Lyceum Hall, Nos. 10 and 12 Third
street.
Lectures at 104 A. M. aud 74 l \ M. Tho Chil
of February 6th and of February 13th, of the heiievo'that either man or womonJShn personify in his hand. Tills sheet was tlien placed under
From tlie lips of many q flower,
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets In same hall a t 2 i \ M.
'results of ,fa two weeks’ laborious and ■
In tlie innermost shrine of my heart there’s a seat
asDirit,
Mr.
Owen’s
opinion
to
thecontrary
not
T kuhk H autk, 1Ni>* —'The First Spiritual Society hold
tlie
lounge,
oil
tlie
top
of
tho
cover
of
tlie
dulci
ing investigation in Philadelphia of tlie Katie
regular meetings in Pence's Hall every Sunday, nt 11 a . If.
You can here take my word for mer, with a pencil. The light "was then put o ut;
That waits for thy presence this hour.
ICing affair, made nt your request, ’ presents the withstanding.
and 7 1*, m . L. B, Dcnchlc, President; James Hook, Secre
it, that these exposures will end like the r prede
tary; Allen Pence, Treasurer.
•most conclusive proofs that spirits do materialize cessors. All the mediums connected with them but tlie moon was shining brightly, so tlie room I know that tho morn will spangle tlie earth
Y i ncknnkk , I nd . —Meetings are held at Noble's Hall,
through Mrs. Holmes. The tests to which her will come forth like gold out of the furnace, re- was not dark. Both sat down upon tlie lounge,'
eveiv Sunday, at H)4 a . M. S. S. Burnett, President; M.
With pearls ill the twinkling dew,
'mediumship was subjected could hardly have
p.
Ghee, Vice President; I). It, Hamaker, Secretary.
V in e l a n d , N. J . —Tho Society of the Friends of Pro
been more stringent and more preclusive of all f lMany «?aUnkse for your kind remembrance of and very soon heard writing; after a while two And break into songs and rapturous mirth
gress
hold meetings In their hall, Plum street, nt 104A. H.
raps
were
heard,
indicating
that
tlie
spirits
had
With many a radiant h u e;
deception and trickery. Those wno are not read'
and 7 r . 11., for lectures, conference or free discussion,
Yours
K ennbdt
finished. When the paper was taken out, three- Yet in tlie low west, where the firelight hums,
to accept as altogether final and decisive sucl me and mine.
.mils Bristol, President; C. It. Campbell, Kllen Dickin
son, Vice Presidents: Nelson K, Shcdd, Treasurer and
proofs as are contained in this Report, cannot
fourths of tlie page was closely written over, fol
Tlie hush of a vision is seen ;
Agent of hall; Dr. David W. Allen and S* Ivin Sylvester,
.consistently believe that spirits have ever materi
Corresponding Secretaries. Tlie Progressive Lyceum meets
lowing
the
ruled
lines
exactly.
Through
tlie
vista
of
years
my
spirit
oft
turns
L e tt e r tr o m C ol. O lc o tt.
at- I24_i*. >1. Dr. D. W. Allen. Conductor; Mrs. II. R.
alized through any medium. They must reject
Mr.
Allen
also
holds
light
adances,
using
no
Ingalls, Guardian: Lucius Wood, Musical Director; Miss
To my childhood, sunny and green.
all materialization, and must believe that 1 rof. To tho Editor of The Times:
Kutc Ingalls, Librarian; Klvlra L. Hull, Corresponding
cabinet, but places two chairs against tlie wall
A llyn H ouse, Feb. 191ft, 1816
Crookes, in England, and Col. Olcott, m tins
Secretary.
mv quite correct in saying that “ the on which tlie instruments are placed, with two
country, and all other careful and unbiased in
W i lli amshuikjii. N. Y .—The Association of Spiritual
Napoleon tlie first, says an exchange, must ists
will hold regularly every Sunday, at ;i o'clock r. u .\ a
vestigators, linve been most egregiously hood Katie King problem is not solved yet. But cer rocking-chairs in f«Hit,<on which is spread a dark have hail a full belief that ho would inhabit the eunferonee
lrteelingat the "O ld School-House," (2i Hour.)
winked with faery fancy.”
tain tilings are solved to any reasonable man s quilt or shawl, to shutoff the light from the in
in tub street, a few door* from the corner of North F irst
spheres
on
leaving
this
oartli.
A
very
common
street. Chas. B. Smith, Secretary, 52 Boerutn street.
I have been informed that, immediately on tlie
W ashington . D. (’. —The First Society of PiogrevBlvo
appearance of Mme. Blavatsky’s article,_Dr. Sai^.S pD^nediumaH 1p of both Nelson Holmes and struments. Some one is then chosen to sit in one saying of ills was that lie would have his old de Spiritualists
hold tholr meetings every Sunday at Lyceum
of
tlie
rocking-chairs,
and
tlie
medium
occupies
Child resigned his office of President of the Spir his wife.
ceased
comrades
coiqe
to
meet
.him
on
his
en
Hall,
No. iins K street, northwest. They have elected Col.
, — of the woman, Eliza
itual Association of Philadelphia, and that the I “‘J "mjie -perjury
Eliza White,
win
('. Smith for President; Prof. Hmlucrd, Vice President;
the other, and plnces his hands on the arm and trance to tlie Elysian fields, as he called them. J.
D. R. Whiting, Secretary; M. MeKwen, Treasurer; and
"Banner has since declined to publish anything ,vyj‘ose 8Worn statement under the pseudonym
hand of the one next to him. A shawl is then Ilis spirit’s frequent visits on eartii of late years have obtained very celebrated lecturers for the coming sea
further reflecting upon him in his relations with |
Kine ” lias gone tnerounds of tlie pape
which will commoner the first Sunday In October a t
thrown over the hands of tlie medium, to produce prove his impression to have been correct. son,
tlie above-named hall, at D A. m . aud 74 1*. m. Any needed
the Holmeses. Assuming that I have been cor
can beobtalned from tho oflleorsof the Society,
rectly informed, and the’ information lias come nf si male spirit recognized as John King, aud of the condition of darkness, and, after the light is Many circumstances in his life tend to show that information
W in o n a , Min n .—T ho Snlt ituallsts ho’d regular meet
to me from the most reliable source, I would say a te m a t spPir”t claiming to be and recognized
turned down a little, spirit-hands are shown, tlie he might be considered to have been an impres- ings. J . II. Leland. President; K, Itoylugton, Treasurer;
Mrs. Asa Douglas, Secretary.
instruments are lifted above the. tops of tho chairs slonal'medium.
• • [See D r. Child’s letter in last Saturday’s Banner.]- :Ed. K 4 ;T h e e x h lb itio n o f marvels of “ directw ritB. o r L.
r
withsldeldineDr r ,! '^
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O ar D u t y to M e d iu m s.
B R I EF P A R A G R A P H S .
The attitude assumed by the press and the
public generally, nnd by Splritunlists In particu T h eentlro Amount of anthracite coal produced In this
In 1620 wan only threo hundred and slxty-flve tons,
lar, toward the ITolmeses since doubt was thrown country
while In 1874 tho am ount was not much below twenty-ono_
upon Die genuineness of the manifestations wit million tons.
_________________ _
nessed at their stances, suggests a few remarks
Sir Charles Lyell dlod recently, and thus the geological
as to tiro treatm ent of mediums, which may hot world has lost one.of its greatest lights.
So says a writer in tlie journal above named— be either untimely nor wholly unavailing.
Colorado 1ms been admitted Into the Union as a State,
which is a publication announcing itself to be de
The absence of proper respect nnd considera tho Souate having passed the House bill for her admission.
voted to the spread of Christian holiness—but tion in dealing witli bur sensitives, not by unbe The Senate also voted to adm it Now Mexico as a State.
we fear the said scribe, or tlie paper, or both, lievers alone b ut .by many Spiritualists and in
STKEET-CA11 PKCUMAIUTIUS IN FOKEION I j ANDB. —I t
will drift Into danger, If tiie foregoing-liberal line vestigators, is not only unjust and uncharitable in m ust bo unpleasant for a stuttering mnn in Berlin to hail &
of argument be still persisted in, of stranding itself, but leads (as all evil doing does) to disas street-car, liecauso there they call a street* car a pferdostrnssonofsenbahuwngen, for short. In Vienna, they have
upon the bleak censure of seme Investigating
trous results.
got this m atter of stopping street-cars down to a fine point.
Council of the Church. Whoever heard that
W hat can be more destructive of self-respect They only stop a t Haltsollo-der-I’ferdelsenbafia.
leorh'n
were
tile
chief
crown
of
tlie
Christian
sys
f i - lni (M<alnsfrtmi (lie liAvs'Kii o f l. r o K T , r a r e slimHd
tlinn tlie being habitually treated with indignity,
Moro silver at Newburyport. The “ Kingston lode11 has
tw t a k - n to il L t l i i n u M i 1'ftHfi‘ii t'.lUorlal a r t ic l e s :uitl the
tem of life ? Unquestioning faith in unreasona insulted by coarsely expressed suspicions nnd by
been struck forty-six feet beneath tho Burfuco_of tho ledge
c o m m o il c a tl o ii s (I'onilenscil or tithe rwis e) of c o r r e s p o n d 
ble dogmas, blind belief in what tlie duly ap offensive epithets, used as a mere necessary a t the Lawrence mine, and gives great promise or rlclmosa.
ents. O n r cnl nnois n r - open tor th e ex pr es sio n of I m p e r 
sonal r r e e t h o n e h t ; h o t x e can no t u n d e r t a k e to en d o r s e the
pointed ministry may enunciate, Die casting of means to an end, and then cast aside as a worth
vart -d s h a d e s f d / r p l n h d ) to n h l e h o n r en rr es p o n d en t sK lv e
The United States public debt statement shows a decrcnso
U ltel.inee.
ill sin uppn Jesus the mediator, who hns
less tool which 1ms served its purpose and is no during February of $0,(WO, 18?.. Coin in tho Treasury, $75,--- “ paM it :HI,
currency In tho Treasury, $10,310,097; coin certifi
longer wnnted ? If we would mnken child a liar, G26,083;
All thctlDhl I tiwu !’•
cates, $22,2(111,400; deposits f» r legal-tenders, $15,855,009.
these form tlie concreted keystone of the nreli hy we can go about it in no surer wny than hy call
Judge George G, Simmer has decided the tax caso of tho
which tlie popular system of religion strives to ing him one, nnd making constantly manifest our
Smith sisters of Glastonbury, Ct., against them .
span Die gulf that, to the great mass of humnnity, want of confidence in him.
seems to stretch from tlie seen tilings of tlie tem
Most mediums are like children in tlieir ex In an article on tho Marquis of llartlngton—oldest son of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, .MARCH 6, 187fi.
the Duke of Devonshire, who has been made leader of tho
poral, to the unseen tilings of tlie eternal. In treme sensitiveness to impressions, nnd should, liberals
In tho B ritish House of Commons—C. C. Hazewoll
these days of over-wrought vicarious atonement, therefore, be treated with peculiar tenderness says, referring toouo of his ancestors, tho fourth Earl of
I>t Ill.H ATION O l l'M 'i: AM> lIOOKSTOIti!,
r\s ye sow so shall ye also reap” is really no nnd consideration. They get abuse aiul insult Devonshire:
Ko. U Jtoulifonu'r.T IMih’ p, «*ornrr o f Province
Mropl (l.uwpr I'Joor).
a noble proof of his honesty ami humanity
longer a Christian but a Spiritiiajistsentinient, tlie enough from those who have no faitli in Spiritu whenHehegave
refused to veto for that bill-of attainder under
AOKNTf' KGIt THK IIANSKU IS NEW YOItK,
truth of which isagainnnd again home witness to alism, and never, until more respect is shown to which Sir John Fenwick was put to death. The finest part
Till*. AMKUICAS N KWH COM I‘A NY, U9NASSAUST.
Macaulay’s great work Is. perhaps, tlmt In which ho
by tin- myriadsof returning spirits. Tlie Christian them hy those who have, will they, as a class, of
gives the history of that last bill of attainder by which an
Englishman sufiered capitally. Devonshire very nearly
C O It It V A
I M C II.
is prnetieally told that lie may, by joining tlie come to be worthy- of it. When I hear it said, as succeeded
In his nobio endeavors to save his country from
Fl’IlMMi KKH AND I’ltOl’Rl KTOUB.
Church communion, escape Die consequences of I continually do, by Spiritunlists themselves, that the blood stain then incurred, for the Mil passed tlm House
of
Ivors
by
onlv seven majority, and that was made u p o f
I . m t K J I O o l.H Y . . . .
.......................... KniTou.
his acts through tlie merits of the blood of Jesus, nlmost all mediums will deceive or use their votes given by Bishops t "
..lUlKINKSS MANAUKU.
ISAAC II. Il'K'll......
even if lie is indeed “ n sinner in secret, or a tyrant powers for selfish nnd unworthy ends, tlie thought
Tho Christian Intelligencer says that It is a dark day for
I.otters ami rommunlrallons apportalnlnK to the
in his family, or a nuisance in his neighborhood, suggests itself that it would be wonderful were it a church, and it pretokons great spiritual decline, whon
Full uilal i>pparttn<Mit of this
hhoulil lu«a<1tlrosse«l to
I.rr iKH (’m.jiV; ami all Ito i.so s I.kttkiis to Isaac
tho people cease to bo content with thoughtful, devout and
or a rascal in his business !” It is Splritualis’??? otherwise.
K. Ki c k , H a n s k u ok L i m i t Vuiii.tbiii.so H o u s e , Hob*
TON, M ABN.
alone that demonstrates tlmt no gulf exists in the
It is wonderful to me how many of them stand Scriptural teaching, and clamor,for celebrated prcachors.
line of individualized life and responsibility, that the test of all the demoralizing and discouraging
I t is stated that Earl Derby has accepted from Spain au
lle y n H il.llie flr u v e .
tlie next world is even .with us here, nnd that treatment to which they have been subjected Indemnity for the Virglnlus outrage on B ritish subjects—
sterling for each white, and X300 sterling for each
A superstitious surrender of one’s faith is far
personal expiation of wrongdoing—either on this from tlieir youth up, and, in the midst of unjust X500
black man murdered. Tho sum of $11,000 i9 also to he paid
from dicing satisfactory to the soul of man. Peo
stage of being nr tlie subsequent, as the casemny aspersion and sore temptation, keep themselves by Spain to the families of the slain In tho U nited Slates.
ple. nre in the habit of saying that they give their
be —is Die only snlvatory power the soul can ever true and stainless, bearing never false witness,
T he Ha n .ykk ok L ig h t . —We would call attention to
beloved to the I.drd, trusting to a reunion in the
advertisement or this Journal on onr eighth page. Tho
know !
though often casting tlieir pearls before swine the
Banner
is tlie oldest exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy,
great resurrection, and other.'like phrases; hutwho turn again and rend them.
and Is well worthy of tlie attention of thinkers. Surely a
I’r
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to
lt
o
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theory which lias so many Intelligent believers, and spreads
after Die minister is gone nnd the door is shut,
All of our best mediums have been, more or less, &o rapidly, must certainly have some foundation in fact,
when Die presence of the departed one is prayed
An engagement hns been effected with Dr. insulted nnd reviled, and surely nothing is more and being of so great Interest Is worthy of Investigation.—
for with an earnestness unspeakable, and all the
Taylor to lecture before the “ Music Hall Socie evil in its effects than such treatment ns this, nnd Progressive Communist, GVdurwtfc, Kan,
endeared associations come up to mock those left
ty of Spiritualists,” in Beethoven Ilnll, tlie Sun most so in tlie case of those who have least re
kOld Probabilities’1 makes a good showing of his work.
behind to lament the rupture of ties now seen to
day afternoons of Marcli 14th and 21st. “ Prof. sistance to oppose to any powerful influences, be I t was stated by Professor Niles In a lecture at tho Boston
Lowell Institute recently th at for tho month of .January
bujwholly,spiritual, then It is that Die yearning,
Taylor,” says a Western writer, “ like most of cause, in being mediums, they nre rather nega 90.25
per cent, of the predictions wore verified as correctdissatisfied; almost rebellious spirit cries out in
tlie great lights in literature, science, philosophy tive and receptive than positive and resistant. For the entire year 81 per cent, were correct over tho en
its agony of despair, and in spite of clergy and
nnd religion, has come up from among tho peo There nre, 1 am aware, some remarkable excep tire country, nnd 80 per cent. In Now England. Of thfr
creed calls aloud for tin* lost loved one to reiipple, a self-made man. lie has diplomas of grad tions to tiifs rule of temperament, but it is tlie cautionary signals 75 per cent, were verified. Twenty-flvo
signals were displayed IiuBoston, of which fourteen wero
pear, and imidores Heaven to send if only the
uation in theology, law, medicine nnd literature; rule nevertheless,
fully verified, ami some partly.
and
is
.lecturer
to
th
e
‘Free
Religious
Society
of
slightest proof of Die continued nearness of him
No change is to be looked for from those who
A set of moustaches recently cost a newly elected Lu?
Chicago,’ anil sustains to Chicago about tho believe’ that all mediums are mere pretenders to tlicraii
whom deatli hns; snatched from sight and borne
pastor his ratification before the Consiatorlal Coun
away Into Die realms of silence. ■
same relation tliat Rev. 0. B. Frothinghnm does a power which no.one really possesses, hut sure cil for the province of Brandenburg, It refusing to adm in
ister
the
oath to the applicant on account of said hirsu te
Dentil does not come to excite our curiosity;' to
to New York.”
ly from Spiritualists we may hope that a differ
________. . ' •
;
summon us to peer into forbidden mysteries. If
Tlie press of Chicago, especially the Evening ent state of feeling and mode of action may be appendages.
During a lecturo in St. Andrew’s Church, cornor of
it releases the. soul and launches' it upon a broad
Journal, Times, Tribune, Mirror, and the Inter- induced by reflection on the, subject under con
street ami City Hall place, Now York, on the even
er nnd .higher life, it disciplines.'the bereft .hy Die
Ocean,’ speak of. his lectures in high terras of sideration. When we feel and show a sincere | .Duaue
in g of Thursday, Feb. 25th, the wall of. the adjoining
grief it eaiis’es, and draws it on toward .the un
commendation.
■
building
was blown down by the high wind and fell on tho
personal interest in those who bridge for us the
known ami' eternal hy yearnings unutterable
The Keligio-Pliilosophical Journal says: “ No gulf which separates the world of spirit from the roof of the church, causing part of -it to cave in instantly,
and unnumbered for throng removed' from sight;
man has ever stirred tlie depths to such a degree world of matter, when we not only care to get by whleh accident six persons, mostly females, wore killed,
and several wounded.
Tims hy the beneficent agency of these deep af
in this city ns Prof, Taylor has. The religious genuine.''manifestations, but take a real and ten
1Vniin Is dead 1” suddenly exclaimed the little daughter
fections of ours are we gnulimily instructed in
and theological circles are fearfully exercised der human interest in tlie truth and goodness of of Mr.
Jones, a surveyor In tho Nova Scotia Government
tlie knowledge that this visible.: life of sense is
over tlm crowds that throng the Globe Theatre those through whom they come, being more employ, tho othar day.' The motlior hushed tho child, but
In a tew m inutes tlie little one repeated tho words emphatlbut tlie slmdow-life and. the beginning, nnd that
to hear him.”
Durliig the same day intelligence came that th e
grieved than angry when they are tempted to nully.
Tailicr hud been drowned while attempting to cross a smalt
the only real and abiding-life is Dolt to which we “ .IIiihIc H a lt .Society o f S p Ir itu a iiN ts.”
Tlie Doctor is uncompromising .in, Ills belief satisfy, by dishonest meaiis, the eager and often lake on tli&- lee. —Ex.-.
*
'
n . . . I ( i . l „ . \ A n / i i , n f tliA Q , \ t r i f i , o l T > l,I ln a A n liir
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are traveling by rapid and sure stages. : When
Tho little one possessed the beautiful gift of lnodlumshlp,
unreasonable demands made upon them ; when
N. Frank White will lecture heforo the above- in anil advocacy of the Spiritual Philosophy.
undoubtedly, nnd the spirit father came at ouco to his home
we live with the (lend, therefore, we begin to,live
named Society at Beethoven . Hall, 413'Washing
we, as friends, seek to make them realize the and Impressed her that lio was (load.
indeed, When our thoughts are.with, them, stim
T h e T w e n ty -S e v e n th A n n iv e r s a r y
heinousness
of
fraud
in
a
matter
so
sacred,
and
ton- street, Boston,-on Sunday afternoon, March
ulating our lives.liy an undeiimilile consciousness
How would a sailor, fallen overboard, rem ind you of a
7th. - Mr. W hite.is one of tlnr earliest platform Of the advent of Modern Spiritualjsm—Marcli the sure recoil of tlie evil done upon themselves; short
allowance ? The allowance Is InsuOlclent and tho Bail
of their presence, then life seems to expand to
advocates of the Spiritual Philosophy, and.for 31sU-ls drawing nigli.> We liaye had intimation when we cause them to feel tliat they nre person or Is In suDlclont, ____________ .
larger limits, because love enlarges nil our capac
the last twenty years lias repeatedly lectured in of tlie consideration of several projects among ally cared for and not regarded as mere instru
William Henry Dutton, junior membor of tho Arm of II*
ities.
tlie Spiritualists of Boston and .'vicinity; for tlie ments, worthless in themselves—then, and not Dutton & Son, proprietors and publishers of the Boston
A'Sunday .contemporary of this city, gives ut nearly all tlie cities la th e Union with marked
celebration iof the event, but up to the time of till then, shall we, as the rule and not tlie excep Evening Transcript, dlod on Monday morning, March
terance in a brief '.paragraph to the feelings which success and general appreciation. lie (s too well
our going to press none !of tiicni. had reached a tion, linvo reliable mediums, who give back in 1st.' Ho was hoi-ri In Boston, Aug. 17,1835; graduated from
tlie grave of a loveii friend excites in th e heart.. known to Boston audiences to need any further
Chauncy-llall School In 1852. lie Immediately went Into
shape warranting tho publication of details
truth nnd honor what they.receive from us in re tho Transcript office, sorvlng as clerk nnd book-koepor until
“ Standing in tlie dread mystery of the presence, introduction. We trust he will be greeted by a
.Children's Progressive Lyceum No'. 1, of Bos spect and considerate kindness;
1850, when ho wns associated with his father In Joint owner
of dentil,’’ it'says—“ Hint fact of silenco receives large audience.
ton; will commemorate the occasion at Rochester,
I t makes one sick to hear so much sent! mental ship of tiio establishment. .
fresii emphasis, and It is then tlmt the aching,
T ..B . T aylor. A .H .. 3 I.D ., ..
Tbo.Tcnhesseo Valley has recently been Inundated, the
heart yearns for the slightest sign of recognition Of'.-Chicago, III., author of that popular work nail, C54 Washington street, by a series of ,appro talk about tlie loving and gentle ministrations
East Tonncsseo Railroad cut In twenty. places, and other
which shall testify of life beyond the veil.. In “ Old Theology Turned Upside Down,” will priate exercises, prominent among which, we due from us to degraded spirits who return to -roads have been much Injured hy a disastrous flood, the
ttmt moment of supreme darkness even the faith speak, at ibis’.hall Sunday' afternoon,.March 14tli. are authorized' to announce, will he ah address oarth ; to be eloquently told how wo sliouid ten groatest but one known In tho history of tho country, Tho
of religious conviction fails to, penetrate. tlie Dr..Taylor. brings with him the reputation', of by J . J . Morse, tlie eloquent English trance derly entreat, pray for, and delicately remon destruction in fences, stock arid liousos, for three hundred
; .
strate witli them, speaking the truth in love, and miles up nnd down the river, Is very great.,
gloom, and tlie faintest supposed evidence which being an eloquent and fearless disciple- of the speaker.
Thoro has been an o th er. railway dlsastor In England.
comes to Die -mortal senses of continued, con New Dispensation, and merits a faithful hearing , tS P Tlie creation of man, tlie principle of pro never harshly1rebuking .'them ; and. then, when
.
• ■
scious existence.is clutched nnd embraced by'Die at tlie-hands of his brother Spiritualists of the hibition, tlie spirit-body as related to tlie spirit- mediiims, who arp but embodied spirits, and to Thirty persons smashed.
whom
we
surely
oweapeculias-debt
of
gratitude,
, eager-mourner.. In this -hungry desire lies" the, Last.
How
would
you
stato
tho
difference
between
dew
a t early
■world; and-other matters of interest are consid
' -V ■
'morn and the cry of n cat at the same point of tim e? One
strength and propagating power of Modern-Spir
ered by tlie Controlling Intelligences on our sixth go astray and fall, through the temptations which Is the m orning dew, tho other thp.dawnl.iig mow.
D r. IIe iir y SItule
itualism,'the progress of which is.scarcely re
page; Edward Payson Hamilton, of Bridgeport, sq surely and powerfully beset them, they are
Good news for Spiritualists-?Tahnago Is denouncing you.
tarded hy tlie-absurdities nnd imposition's with Is out with a card to Die New York Ilofaid, in Ct., counsels his 'mother to “ keep ail the good trampled upon and denounced as unworthy of —Boston
Post.
which it is inerusted and hampered.”
tlie course of which lie makes the following prop she lias' got, but not to be afraid to reach out and kindly thought or helpful sympathy, because of
Ho Is only a modern Pharisee. D on’t condemn the poor ,
No, it certainly ought not to be retnrdcd by osition:
creaturo !
— .______ ■
______ •__
■ ;
get more, even though it is of a different quality, the sins which they have committed
Either le t iis, as Spiritualists, pretend to no es
: ‘‘impositions ” nnd frauds of any k in d ; what
Miss Jennie Collins acknowledges the receipt of $25 from
“ As your correspondent, ‘Inquirer,’ may be something that'she lias never known of before ” ;
are called “ absurdities ’’ nre. not absurdities to sincere In' ids-opinions regarding my. medium- Nancy Miller, of Dorchester, Mnss., returns to pecial faith in the redeeming power of love and Charles E. Jenkins, 111aid of Bonin’s Bower, whore work
all alike. . Iii introducing to sense: the evidence ship, and ns I am desirous of setting every can bear witness to her people tliat Spiritualism is a tlie imperative duty of charity and forbearance ing girls out of employment are furnished with good din
______ - . ■
»
mind right on Die subject, not so much for
toward all erring ones, in and out of the form, ners gratis.
of truths purely spiritual, of course every tiling ■did
illy own sake ns for tlie sake of all Inquirers tru th ; Elilm Jarrett urges MS'sobs to remember
Tho Cincinnati Saturday Night says: “ The man Who
or
else
let
us,
one
and
all,
reform
our
treatment
seems absurd to the one..who is overwhelmed after truth, I propose tlmt a committee of two that “ so far as they do their duty here, live hon
predicted a mild winter because tho corn-lmsks wore thin,
"with astonishment instead of being .enlightened middle aged, candid and intelligent gentiemen, estly, uprightly, justly before tlie God of tlieir of mediums, who may not have been without sin, was found frozen to death In a corn-flold tho other day, a
- by tlie advent of truths which-nre apparently so neither Spiritualists nor members of any church own natures, dealing truthfully nnd justly with but are no worse than many who are ready and few miles from Dayton.”
eager to east tlie first stone. Let none of us
new. lint.this 'writer,- ami nil other writers oc —persons who nre known to he impartial, sincere all, so will be tlieir heaven in the hereafter
If
you
wish
to
protect
your
bridges
against
Ice
gorges,
and honorable — shall wait on ‘inquirer’ and
Clipving Die same plane of 'conception,, assumes have a seance with him in ills own room, during George Staples assures his friends tliat lie is nither strike them, like cowards, when they are when the spring freshets come, torpedo tho lee. T h a t’s
tlmt .Spiritualism aspires to become a religious which he slmll nllow tlie tnlile and chairs used in “ safe, happy and satisfied with this now life ” ; down, or turn away and leave them without a It. “ A stitch In tlmo saves n in e.”
power, like tlie creeds, and to exist.and spread connection with his experiments to he examined, and Mary L. Woods, of Auburn, N. Y., wishes helping hand or a word of kindly encouragement,
Nothing can compare In beauty, and wonder, nnd admlnnd divinity Itself, to the silent work In obscure
for its own sake, No error could be more fatal and shall explain how or in wliat lie hns detect her daughter Harriet to know that all is well which might lead them to redeem in their future rntdencss,
dwellings of faithful women bringing up their children to
ed fraud, on my part. After this Committee
honor, and virtue, and piety. I toil you tho Inside Is lareor
Tlie grent'truth it revcnls has always existed ; in shall have been fully posted by- ‘ Inquirer,’ I pro w ith.her since her release from the suffering what has been wrong in their past
________
than the outside. The loom Is more____
than tho
fabric. Tho"
tiiese latter days it lias only been revealed ill a pose to go with them into any unfurnished room body of flesh.
If we cannot bo considerate, respectful and thinker Is more Ilian the thought, Tho builder Is more than
the
building.—
It.
W.
Beecher.
broader anil intenser meaning than ever before, they may select ill tills city, ami there using a
forbearing to our mediums wlien, although sus
because the human race Is better prepared to re tnble nnd chairs, to be procured hy themselves,
The Pall Mall Gazette’s correspondent at Borlln reports
pected, they may be innocent of fraud, and if,
EST
Under
the
head
of
"Strange
Phenomena,”
. give one or two seances; ns the case limy be, in
tlmt the German govornmont has received a memorial from
ceive and profit hy II.
even
when
they
have,
like
tlie
rest
of
us,
been
oil
bur
third
page,
Mrs.
Jacob
Martin,
in
describ
the'hope of disposing effectually of the charges
tho P rotestant clergy of Spain, complaining that th eir lib
It is as a divinc.ngent, or servant, tlmt Spiritu preferred by ‘ Inquirer’ against me.”
ing a siaiiee belli by Mrs. Stewart, stntes that tempted and fallen, we cannot be as good Sama erty of worship Is threatened. Sim ilar memorials have
alism is engn“ged about its work. It seeks noth
after the medium entered the cabinet alone, tlie ritans, showing tliat charity of whose reformato been forwarded to othor Protestant po wers In Europe, and
'
ing like propngnhdism, aims at building up no
O u r D u m b A n im a ls F a ir ,
dooYs (which comprise tlie whole front of tlie ry power we preach so eloquently, then tlie soon to the United Stntes.
dynasty in tlie hearts of men, nnd exists blit flir At Horticultural Hall, Boston, closed the pres cabinet) were immediately thrown open, and er wo do without tlieir aid and depend, every
Colonel Olcott announces that his book on the
blessing .those who are prepared to receive its ent week, and we are happy to state tliat tlie two figures were seen within, one being the me one for himself, on such impressible and perccp
demonstrable truths. On tlie subject of death worthy efforts of tho ladies and gentlemen, nnd dium, and tlie other the supposed spirit. Botli tive faculties as we may possess, tlie better for Eddys and other materializing mediums will
shortly be published. I t will contain an account
and .intercommunion of tlie two realms of life, it children, too, who so enthusiastically labored in advanced several times a few feet toward tlie all concerned.
L. A ndrews ,
of bis investigations not only at Chittenden, Vt.,
asserts nothing like authority and indulges in no behalf of “ those-who cannot speak for them audience, and then, after reentering the cab
Springfield, Mass.
the home of the Eddys, but tho result of his in
vestigations at Philadelphia and elsewhere. A
dogma. I t comes in silently but effectively to selves,” met with a sympathizing response on inet, the “ apparition” disappeared, while tlie
administer consolation to bruised and bleeding tlie part of tlie public, nUhough tlie weather for medium was observed to be in a somewhat ex 1T h e P r o o f P a lp a b le o f I m m o r t a lit y .” weelc or two since he spent some days at Hava
na, in this State, making investigations in re
human hearts, not by preaching faith, but by tlie major part of tlie time during the sessions hausted condition, no trace of her spiritual com
At a time when the public mind is being so gard to the genuineness of the manifestations
bringing facts—facts viable, tangible, undeni- was exceedingly stormy and severe. The hall panion being found. Mrs. Stewart has been be deeply agitated witli regard to spirit-materiali through a Mrs. Compton, of th a t village. The
ble. Tlie yearnings of mourners are turned hy it was beautifully decorated, tlie music fine, tlie fore the public some two years, and submitted to zations and - kindred phenomena, we would call Colonel ought to have a mighty interesting hook
into tlie deepest,and most tranquil joy. It lmlls sentiment of all attending was pleasant, and the tlie severest test conditions, yet no one, we are the special attention of the reader to tliat admir one of these d a y s; if lie does n ’t, it will not be
death ns no despot, but as a welcome emancipator, recCipts amounted to tlie handsome sum of over informed, lias been able to detect tlie slightest able work by Epes Sargent, Esq., whose title for lack of material.—Rochester (N. Y .) Demo
crat and Chronicle.
who introduces us to a grander life and more ex tweiuy-two thousand dollars. We are pleased approach to fraud in tlie manifestations witness heads this article. Tlie volume embraces within
alted opportunities.
55“ The recent disruption in the Presbyterian
its pages the solution of tlie most important
to be able to chronicle this favorable culmina ed at lier seances.
Synod of Melbourne is a counterpart of wliat is
It would come far short, however, of perform tion of tlie enterprise, and wish the society Uod
question which ever claimed the attention of the constantly occurring in most of the extensive
ing its appointed service, if it only stood nt tlie speed in its mission of love. '
E^-O ne of the finest trance mediums in Bos human race, v iz; tlie existence of the spirit after
fashionable religious establishments of the uni
portal of tlie grave to which this'useless taber
ton is Mrs. Frank Campbell. Her spirit friends it leaves the mortal form ; and, as it is the fruit of verse. Master minds of progressive tenden
nacle of flesh is committed, and taught men how
do
much
to
alleviate
the
ails
of
humanity
through
15“ We have received, though too late for in
one of tlie most netive and reflective minds in cies belonging to those establishments are fre
to bid adieu to their weak fears and apprehen sertion the present week, a letter from Dr. Jo  her instrumentality. She deserves patronage- America, it sliouid receive tlie attention of the quently of late kicking against the domineering
sions. Beyond the grave it points, to tell us tlmt seph Beals, in which the work recently accom anil should be encouraged by all good people in great mass of investigators and Spiritualists alike. “ stiff-necked” priestly rule of the olden times,
and small pay. All this is significant of material
the transition is Die main purpose and object of plished at Greenfield, Mass., by J. J. Morse and nnd out of tlie ranks of Spritnalism. Her place
changes in the religious elements. Patronage,
-life on earth. The future, hitherto veiled from his spirit guides is most enthusiastically adverted of business is at No. 14 (room 5) Indiana street.
53“ Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, power, and pay being lessened, they disintegrate
human view by tlie obstructions of sense, isnmde to. We shall print tlie account in our next issue.
Boston, offer for sale tlie fifth edition of tliat ad into mere shadows of wliat they were.—Spirit
13“
We
have
on
file
and
shall
publish
at
an
ns real as anything of which we can conceive tlie
mirable work hy Prof. S. B, Brittan: I f an and ual Inquirer, Sandhurst, Australia.
The bill to secure to woman the right to early day an able essay entitled “ F acts vs. D e  his R elations . The hook has been out of print
existence, but that reality is taught as aspirilual
__ ’A hill has been reported to the Maine
fact alone. And by demonstrating also the con vote on municipal affairs in cities and towns, and nunciation and R id ic u l e ’’—based upon the for several years, and this new edition lias ju st Legislature wliich provides that women shall be
nection and interdependence of tlie two worlds, to hold municipal offices, came up by special as tirades,of tlie secular pressjigainst Spiritualism. been issued in reply to tlie popular demand.
allowed to vote at municipal elections. If they
nre fit to vote on town and city affairs, why
it more-nnd more satisfies tlie soul tlmt there is signment on Wednesday, Feb. 24th, before the It was prepared by a gentleman of high social
15“ Another “ minister” avows his belief in should they he considered unfit to vote on State
no mysterious break in existence by tlie fact of -Massachusetts Senate, and was defeated by a position, an ex-judge, and who at present lias nn
or on national affairs? But tlie measure
office in tills city.
Spiritualism. See his letter on tlie sixth page of affairs,
death, but tlmt life is continuous and experi vote of 27 to 10.
may be jneant to be tlm thin end of that wedge
this
pnper.
May
the
theological
scales
also
fall
ences are successive, albeit under different con
which is to rive masculine monopoly, and place
E g r Tho report of the New York Stato Asso from many other ministerial eyes!
H ome A gain . —Dr. Samuel Grover, the'wcllwomen in power.—Ex..........................
ditions for the same conscious individuality.
kno\Vn healer, hns just returned from a trip to ciation of Spiritualists sliouid be perused by ail the
53“ Our Review of Foreign Spiritualistic Liter
A N ew H ea leb in 'B oston—Wm. H. Young,
13“ Read tlie account of the wonderful cure Florida. l i e is much improved in health, he in friends in tlmt State. No doubt many will be in
of Mrs. Palmer, of South Boston, by spirit power, forms us, and is now ready to assume liis profes duced to help on the good w.ork undertaken by a ature will appear in the forthcoming issue of the from Philadelphia. See his card in another col
•Banner. '
'
•
few earnest sobls.
_
sional duties at 50 Dover streetras heretofore.
umns------------ - ’.....—
-- - . . -— . which will be found on the first page.
T o H o o k -lln y ertt.
At our now location, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
«orncr of Province street, ltoston, we have a fine
Bookstore on the ground floor of the Building,
where we keep on sale a large stock of Spiritual,
Iteformatory and Miscellaneous IVorks, to which
we Invite your attention.
Orders accompanied hy cash will'receive prompt
ntt-ntion. We are prepared to forward any
of the publications of the Hook Trade at usual
rates. We respect fully decline all business opera
tions looking to the sale of Hooks on commission,
or when cash does not accompany-tile order.
Send for nfrcc Giilaloguc of our i’uhlications.

itnitct of X itjlit.

» P e o p le f r o m t lie O th er W o r ld .”
U nder'the above titlo Col. Henry S. Olcott
announces, through the American Publishing
Company, of Hartford, Conn., a new book
from ids pen, which is certain to present the
liveliest attractions to Spiritualists and Die pub
lie generally. Col. Olcott, it will he remember
ed, was sent as a Commissioner by the New
York Daily Oraphie (illustrated) to investigate
tie1 phenomena occurring at the lumie of tlie
Kddy Brothers in Chittenden, Vt. He remained
.there three entire months, attended fifty seances,
saw about four hundred materialized spirits
appear, including Indians, Americans, Her
mans, French, Knglisli, Russians, Circassians,
Khoiinls, Georgians (Caucasians), Arabs nnd
native Africans, lie saw men, women, and
young children, and heard them speak in
different languages; His letters, published in
the Uraphic—and from which, after careful re
vision, a largo portion of the matter for tills vol
ume lias been selected—aroused at the time Die
greatest degree of popular interest. In this hook,
which tlie Colonel lias written not as a Spiritual
ist, hut as an Impartial observer, lie endeavors
to describe and classify what lie lias witnessed.
The publishers say, in the course of their pro
spectus; “ The original plan of Die work contemplated
only a description of Die Kddys and tlieir manjfesfations, hut the pretended exposure of tin;
false mediiiinsliip of tlie Holmeses in Philadel
phia, hy a woman who 'claimed to have person
ated the spirit, ‘ Katie King,’ led to a change.
The author was importuned by the leading Spirit
ualists o f ,the United States to investigate nnd
report upon the Katie King imbroglio ; and an
invitation living sent to him hy the Holmeses
themselves, through the Hon. Robert Dale Owen,
agreeing to place themselves under test condi
tions, lie accepted- it, and devoted two weeks to
tlie investigation. The result is given ill ttiis
volume. * * *
After disposing of Die cases of tlie Kddys and
Die Holmeses, the author made a special visit to
Havana, Schuyler (.'minty, N. Y., to investigate
tlie mediumsliip of Mrs.’ Elizabeth .1. Compton,
and it is no exaggeration to say that beside her
phenomena [a full nceoiint of wliieli isalsogiven]
all others seem tame. Nothing comparable .to
them lias been seen on this side of tins Atlantic,
.nor anything in Europe. * * *
To tnake tlie work of unique and permanent
value to scholars and libraries, tlie author lias
included a bibliography of Spiritualism and tlie
Occult Sciences, more complete than any oilier
catalogue ever prepared. It.is more copious tlinn
even the list of the liritish Museum or the Iiodlernin Library. * * * No book ever written
contains a stronger array of evidence In favor of
Die dqetrine of the immortality of tlie soul and
against tlie fallacies of the modern iniidelistic
school.”
. Tlie hook will comprise in all some five hun
dred pages; it will be printed upon fine paper
from a new font of type, and will be lit up with
over fifty large; full-page engravings, which per
fectly illustrate every phase of the subject. The
work cannot fail of having an extended circula
tion, ns tlie widely established literary-roputatjon of its author, nml tlie surprising and start
ling nature of the matters with which lie has to
deal in its pages,'insure a'volum e of the most
absorbing interest. ’
' ■

W o r k s v s. F o ttli.

No man ran 1» a Christian worker unless he
nUio
Man life. Ir ho la a sinner In -I'l-n-t. or a tyrant In hi a.mm
lly, orannlaanro In Ida uolKhhnilioml, or a rasial Ui h s
hnalm-aa. no m atter how murh ho m ay talk r >OK1' 1 >
Ilko a aomulliiK brass ami a tlnkUniTeyinhal, «Uh no nmn
moral poivt-e than a gmig, oven tln»iKl> ho may preahio ovi r
moieties, control committees, direct .m e a s u r e s , ana rim
,ver men who are far more wurthy and enicU-ut man nun
self. —//nuner o f Holiness.
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„ M R S . I I . F. M U H I .E R , M E S M E R IC
MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
Spiritual Cabinet.
rtitthoaen H ail.—“ The Music Hall Society of Spiritual- I Cantlnun I n v e s t i , . ^ " '
I I H Y . S I U I A N , treats successfully all forms of
„ fjf< inis Bccuredtlio above-named.new anil elegant hall, | - ’ 1
r ator,s 9f spiritual phenomena !iia,
and A-----c u te ...........................
i ,L'asfi’ Chronic
--------- -------Examinations by
!ri tVaalilURton street, near the corner of
street*■ 11 *i |
" Boylston
""
great outcries ~1— 1 *•
**■- — j i . Rumt'dles
lock of hair, $2,00. Magnetic
carefully
; . its eighth annual course of Lectures on “ .........
I
clrcfes;-'-a”,r,l
^riou-s
objectlor.s^o0^
,,
o
V
tdar?
jircparcd nnil forwarded to nnv address by ex
nhiinsoDhy. Meetings are held every Sunday................,
‘ “Vv o'clock precisely. A dm ission 10 cents,'ynndrT
and 10J"l
ex- I cabinet”—I think
press. Hours from 8 to 12 m. Patients treated
ilnftir reserved seat. N. Flunk W hite will lecture Starch
at their residences afternoons, 170 West Spring,rfv r.
r it.
II. Taylor,
A.•.....
M., M. I)., (author ui
o f -‘Old
...........—
iu jiu i . ,»
Theolfield street, Boston.
Mr.ti.
I .['Turned Upside D ow n," otc.,) March, 14 an d 21; thou
S illily Thomas Gales Forster for ono Sunday.
1 «ln*u>g *>>’ a first-class quartotto. As the small ndmls- ~ . j iiest, , i , „ . i a t t t R S W
C :
Mrs . N e l l ie M. F lin t , Healing and Devclopfeo does not pay half tho expenses of theso meetliigs,
f so who feel an fntorest In having them sustained are
ing Medium, ollice No. 200 Joralemon at., opposite
; .«nectfully Invited to make donations. Lewis B. Wilson
rnn'n«StSnflL 7 .^ 1 re?i ?.’an or woman-hits hut City llall, Brooklyn, N. Y. From 10 to 4. Mag
niilrniaii and Treasurer,
............ O*1. ..t..niium' tilnro.
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’Jie(4Vork Imviiig been out of print
v . several years.
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netized paper, with instructions, mailed to those
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tilin g s o f e x te rn a l na* who desire to be developed, on receipt of $2.
tu re,), they
th e y a re turned
tu r n e d away
a w a v from
frmii tlm
ti.„ 7i
Mr.G.
objective
.
AT
WHOLESALE
AND HETAIL.
realities of the inner spirit-world. Stillness—
For fifteen years the aiitlmr has tipen emploved In roJ.
V.
M a n s f i e l d , T e s t M e d i u m , answers
AMONO
THE
AUTIIOIIS
AltE :
Quaker retire.,.c-nt—tvaiT inR ^oTnod-is
■arclies wbleli have ai length li’Sidted In the prmlucilnn of
-ifts n c htii extraoiilinaiy tmok, euverlmt tin* with* raiiKeof Vital
letters,ina m
t361
ctssary to thoso who would beconm
becomo spiritualsoiritimi- 1isealed
----- xmn.
a , Sixth av., New York, Terms, ANDREW JAI UNON DAVIS.
anil Mental I’lumoiupua, a s i‘\bil*lted in Man and tin* Ani
niiiulud, as that a person, wishing to co cast f 3 - c e n t stamps. REGISTER YOUK
Ilou. ItOIIEItT DALE OWEN,
mal World. (t Is, howi-ver, espurlally di-vofed to Ma n —
tithe eoiislltiitlon and hnmoi lat existence or theSmil: its
shoult turn his or her face from the west
’ I L1<TTKBS.
"*
J.2.
W1EEIA.1I DENTON,
tresent Relations to the Ittnfy ; to theextet tial furuinand
J.VS. )t. I’ F.r.llI.KS,
In the eatly stages amt phases of spiritual de
niernal principles of Nature, and to the realm of Unlver-^
AU A d v crtlN cr.s desiring to make contracts
HE.NHV C. W IIIGIIT,
al Intellleeru-e.
velopment this retirement is in d is p e n s a b le . As
The nirlous mental phenomena that hover alonjf tbo
KttNEST HENAN,
communications become established, faith In- with Western and .Southern papers should send
horizon
of nor present evtsfemv u bl'-hthe learned havo
UII.ES II. NTEIIIIINS,'
ithiT ivKaViled as llliislmni of tit" senses m liailm lnatlons
aml th7 P°wer of hietiiumship multi- for estimates to lto w c ll A CIicniiiiim , Ad
W AItltEN 4TIASE,
Agents, St.,Louis, Mo. Their book of
if the nitud. while they havt* im isedibe super,st it Ions <»f
ii, l) ) ? c,,nTunts
«>« Inucr world more vertising
he iKiioiant -are ben? carefully elas.-llli-d and explained
D . D. HOME,
h[ty pages on A d v e r tis i n g , m id M o n a n d
wllh perolbtrapliiess-.-tml
eopjousne-s of illustration;
m o tiv e ,^
curlcnta of
T. II. IIAXAIID,
A V nere t o d o i t , is sent for ten cents.
with Hlhfptlar Imb•ppmlenn-'iH thoni»lu, and tarephllosophA
.
E.
NEWTON.
'•*al
ability.
In
lb»*
lanuoiure
of
one of onr abb-sMItetary
J
.
30
.‘
.
lw.
Some self-possessed persons can, like Horace
•Viewer^. Tht nutlmr hnn a lutjtyu ftirn lty u/ mi W mstraIlcv. JI.I1. t'HAVI'.N,
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to renew our strength. There are Thomases who Dit. Buiggs’s Magnetic Wonder is a certain, sent Is not sulbdent to 1111 the order, the balance m ust be This work nf 707 pakes, lln<; muslin Dliulluu, coutalnH a
0 . 0 . D.
need external manifestations to convince and agreeable local cure for tho legion of diseases ap paid
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Foil GOD'S P oou FUND.-From J . B. B., *r,,oo: L.
C o iiN tltiitio iia l C atarrh H c in c ily .
S e a l e d L e t t e r s A n b w e r e d by R. W. Flint,
Goodman,-outli Amherst, Muss,, $1 00; u frlim l. ltoek- 39 West 24th street, New York. Terms 12 and.!
Copied from un mii'i'iivlng Insri
y Rmun, Sw fdtntnml, ?1,00; Lyilla Putnam , Brattlubnru', Vt., 23eeuts;
MANCIIENTKK, N. II., Jail. 27, 1872.
borg; 'Anna .Whtfiir Hk !?<(/, HahnIti\ 25ith Jnn, JIW8.
three stamps. Money refunded If not answered. Mesfuh. Litti.ekield ,k Co.:
SoplilaE. Stuart, Leominster, Mass., 20 emits.
Dr.nnt. Lund. 2U Mart. 1772. J . F. M artin, fiontpa. HoiI mu ,T2jem-si/M. I linvo Iiail (‘atnrrli Inn yrars. Ilnvu
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lieiui wuak anil mlsumlilv, unit nil run down with It, so tluil
with, booth N'onva!ky$l,oo; a friend, Dockland, Jl,00.
'T ho founcr price nf thlH valuable work wus$r>,Q0|*
I <lld not tail like iltilDKimy work. I liail nuitlinn'il <ll».
Fou A ustin K e n t .—F rom L. Goodman. $1, 00; Mrs.
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I I e n r y S l a d e , Clairvoyant, No. 25 E. 21st c h a rg e s, an d feare d ev ery n ig h t w h en 1 w en t to sle e p th a t liml U Is now oirerecj at the low price of
Mary Welister, $1,00; a friend, Kockland, $1,00; David street, New York.
l should ch o k e to d e a th w llli Htrnn>;linK, so m a n y tim es
J.2.
Williams, 85 cents.
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%t,h0BlumorofL,.Bht'°mco' S?oeti?.fv T 8e3- If
Hatl» — Free Meetings,—Lecture by r 10 bodily organs,--Upon

4 . Andrew
u’rs S. A. Floyd, aatCMandTJCe.M.
t 2M and 7)4 i \ m , Tho audience prlv*
Sirs.
prlvffiSed. to "ask auy proper. ouoatlonB on spirituality. ExS»nentquartett« 8lnRinir. Public Invited.
a tfocht8ter Halls 554 W ashington street.—'Tho Children’s
’ linijriesslvo Lvepum, No. 1, which formerly mot In John
\ Andrew Hall, will hold its se)wloiia at lids place every
huihIav. a t 10^4 o’clock. Geo. H. Lincoln, Sec’y.
° The Boston S p iritu a lists' tfrifon AyJil resume meotlngs
W lieste r Hall (formerly Frahj/rflty), 551 Washington
- street, on Sunday, Sopt. 13th, w m continue them every
sundry afternoon and evening. at 2y. and 7)4 o’clock. Tho
imbue are cordially Invited. II. S. Williams, President.
1 The L adies'A id h ocletywill until further notice hold Its
meetings a t Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon ami
evening of each weok. Mrs. C. C. Hayward, President;
Miss M- H. P arrott, Secretary.
Spiritual Mettinqawt Lurllno Ilall, 3 W inter stroet, a t
mu, a. m., 2)4 and 7)4 i*. m . Good mediums and speakers
».)fl lie present at each meeting.
Mediums' Meeting at Tomnlars’ Hall, 280 W ashington
street, at 10)4 a . m ., each Sunday. All.mediums cordially

W T H EDITION—JU ST ISSUED,

& R IC H ,

Half* 18)4 Boylston street.—Public Free Cir
cles m held in this hall every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock
nr good test mediums. All aro Invited to attend. Lec
tures
ai 3 amiV7)4
1\ m
' Ml .every Sunday
o .CniMfl.i/vI
F,/.f...
71,; i*. m., a t Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Building,
Appleton street, near Trenum t, Good speakers always in
attendance. Sears free.
Triuioimtain H all, Ho. 8 Boylston street.—Developing
Circle, for mediums exclusively, on the morning of each
Sunday; afternoon, conference and tests; oventng, test
circle; each Wednesday oventng a test and social circle,
public ln v ited /rw .
—— ■-f
1o>
Boston, —Rochester H all.—At tho session of Children’s
progressive Lyceum, No. 1, Sunday morning, Feb. 23th,
the following named members engaged In the literary ami
musical exercises: D uett, Saunders Sisters; Song, Miss
Florence Browning, of Charlestown Dlslrlet; Readings,
Frank Barker, II. B. Johuson, W . A. Williams, Horace
George, Joseph Mlllon, Mrs. Hattie Wilson.
Harmony lh ill.—On Sunday morning, Feb. 28tli, tho
test circle at this place was fully attended, and the commit*
ideations given and sealed letters answered through tho
medlumshlp of F rank T. Ripley and others Nvere pro
nounced satisfactory.
Mr. Ripley duriugthe previous week visited South W ind
ham, Conn., and held test circles and private sittings a t tho
residence of John Hatch, his labors bolng crowned with
the most gratifying success. He will go to Cummlngton,
Mass., the third Sunday In March. Societies or individu
als desiring hlsservlces can address him 20 Wlnthrop street,
Charlestown District.
John A . Andrew H all,—Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd still con
tinues to Interest tho public by her tranco lectures deliver
ed each Sunday afternoon and evening at this hall. The
following card shows th at her labors awaken a practical
spirit In hor hearers:
Tho John A. Andrew Hall Spiritual Society acknowledge
the receipt of twenty dollars from Thomas Dowling, of the
Everett House, Malden, Mass., toward tho support of free
meetings, for which ho has their sincere thanks.
Per order o f Committee,
VllEisBEA. —14 J . II. C .” writes, March 2d: “ Sundays,
Ful). 2 tst and 28th, our people wero afforded the privilege
of listening to J . Frank Baxter, who delivered a course of
throe lectures on the subjects Progress and Reform and A
Substitute for the Christian Religion. Brother Baxter
bandied tho subjects in a thorough and candid manner, and
F ou K ansas b u rriiiiE n s.-F ro m a friend, Kockland,
went straight to tho root of tbo tree to discover tho causes
which produce so many had effects upon humanity; and To tho F.dltor of tho Banner of Light:
while eloquent, because the sontlraeuts uttored were true,
I wish to say to your readers tliat we feel much
his discourses wore void of that sickly sentimentality which
pleases for tho time, but vanishes when the application l8 pleased with tho prospect of having a select
made. Theso plain, practical talks, unvarnished and Ui school in this place tho present spring. I also
vested of all sectarianism, are what tho people need and wish to tell them that I have found one man who
want, and will go far toward enlightening and elevating, knows how to move in the right direction—to act
and thus emancipating and making free thoso who havo ns well ns talk. That man is Mr. Lyman, of
been chained to their Idols in creeds, dogmas and supersti Shoreliam, Vt. He writes me that lie has no
scholars to send, but wishes me to find two qhiltions.

$ 3 .0 0 , p o s ta g e f r e e .

have I w aked up Ju st in Unto to save m y self fro m ch o k in g

A CoMrETENT P hysician .—Dr. J. T. Gilman
Pike, whoso oflico is located at the P avilion ,
No. 67 T hemont Stiieet , (R oom C,) B oston, is

td (h'A'h Two hottluH of yonr Constitutional Catarrh
For wile, wholesale and retail, bv fO IJ IY A HIGH* a t
Remedy cured mo. 1 feel perfectly well. Your medicine
ti Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower '
1did the work. Nothing else ever helped me. 1 have recom No.
floor);
Boston, Mass,
mended It to many others, and lu every ease lt« icmiUr
have hecti as wonderful. I reel na If all HUlferer.s from the
loathsomu disease of Catarrh ought to know or the almost
miraculous virtues of your remedy. J reside In Manches
ter, N. u .
b e l l i : DOWN1W.
This new, Bearchlng, timely book, 1» entitled
r n iC K - tt I’EU BOTTLE.—Sold" by all Druggists. ..
pamphlet of 32 pages, giving a treatise on Cauwrli, %\u\
containing innumerable' casus of cures, sunt fu u k , by ad*
d resslijg ^ iel’roprlelors, ;
or

cordially recommended to the Public as one of
the most competent practitioners in tlm State.
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmerizer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines with
his own lmnds, 1ms had great experience as a
physician, and been very successful in his prac
LITTLEFIELD & CO.,
191 F.lm, coivof lluiiuvurst,, Mnudicstur, N, 11.
tice. Ho gives close attention to nervous com
Mart'll
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On S u n d a y e.venlnjc la s t M r, B a x te r, w lio is also ono o f dren who would like to attend the school, but are plaints
thob e s t te s t m e d iu m s, gavo se v e ra l v ery s a tisfa c to ry p ro o fs | not able for want of money. On for warding him
of s p i r i t co m m u n io n , a n d tb o re c o g n itio n of frie n d s p re s  their names, he promises to send me ten dollars,
P u b lic R e c e p tio n R o o m f o r N p ir itu Now Ready_for Agents,
ent fro m tho > ])irlt-la n d tln o u g b h is o rg a n ism , by people which will pay their tuition. Here is a man who I HliNlN,—Tim Publishers of the Banner of Light I
PROSPECTUS FOR
Jn tb o a u d ie n c e , w a s v e ry co n v in c in g to m a n y s k e p tic s, means work. Have we any more such men in have fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
Tho m u s ic , vocal a n d I n s tru m e n ta l, by M r. B ., w as unox>
Vermont? I hope so.
D . P . W il d e r .
ment EXPRESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF
“P -E O P IjE
ceptlonable, a n d a v e r y e n jo y a b le fe a tu re o f th e e v e n in g
Wilder House, Plymouth, Vt., Fob. 23d,
S p i r i t u a l is t s , where they can meet friends,
service, a s also w ere th o cro d ltn b lo re c ita tio n s g iv e n b y M r.
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting tho
'■ FROM
Alton R o g ers, a y o u n g m a n o f p ro m ise fro m W e s t V lr - , B e e t U o v e i , H a l l S p i r i t u a l M e e t i n g s .
city are invited to make tills their H eadquarters.'
Room open from 7 a . m . till 6 p. h .
T H E O T H E R W O R L D .’
O n S u n d ay e v e n in g n e x t (M a rc h 7ti») N . F r a n k W h i te I 'Admission 1 0 cents, and 10 extra for reserved seat.
will le c tu r e a t th o satn o place. N ew B ro ad w ay H a ll, a t 7)4
“ The Music Hall Society O f Spiritualists”
COL. OLCOTT’S NEW WORK ON
o 'clo ck , an d M r. -B a x t e r w ill s lu g several n ew pie c e s, a n d m e e j j n f li e new and elegant B E E T H O V E N H A L L ,
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. E R I E , P A ., B O O K D E P O T .
sp eak ers la tlm .fleid, a n d o u r people a ro a n t ic i p a tin g .a | regularly every Sunday afternoon, at 2% precise(OLIVER STAFFORD, tho veteran bookseller anilpul)T h e W o n d e rfu l C om p to n S e a n c e s , Sic,
llsher, keeps on sale a t nls store, 603 French Htreot. Eric,
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AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
A. RUSK, 56 Trumbull street, Hartford, Oonn., kcons
Washington street, Boston, pulillsliors —Is received for
constantly for sale the U a n n e r o f IJtrlU an d a full supply
Sunday.
Fob. 27.—2wis
H a r t f o r d , Co n n .
March. David, A. Wells, HJalmar lljorth Boyesen, Jules
of tho S p i r i t u a l n u d R e fo rm AVorkn published by
A
quartette
of
accomplished
vocalists
will
add
Mat-con, F. B. Sanborn, llonry James, J r ., l’ror. N. S,
[ Colby & Itlch.
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uiiitwand
iioimlttt-tvitrk, tiiulittt uxSltaler, W. II. Hopkins, John James P latt and others gtvo
pcrlenccri-canvasser ns geuural uguut for a largo work.
As tlie small admission fee charged does not pay
N EW Y O RK ROOK D EPO T.
ample evldenco of their powers lit tho varied fields of litera
Aiutly
iiersoniillv,
or
address,
stating
and experience,
A. J , DAVIS & CO., Huoksullursand l’ubllrtbersof stand Itdoji tt, CoxoitKiiATioNAL H ouse , ago
B oston .
ture, and ra u l II. llayno, Roso Terry Cook, Albert Lalglt half the expenses of these meetings, donations ard
Books ami Forlodicals on Hanuonlal l’liUosophy Sulrare
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from
those
who
feel
an
March
tl.—
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ton and others furnish poems. Mark Twain’s “ OldTimes
ItimlJam, Free Religion, and Geuural Reform, No. 24 Last
Fourth street, Now York.
tf—Nov. 1.
on tho Mississippi” lu this number Is agent portralturo, Interest in their continuance.

The Genesis ahd Ethics

C O N JU G A L L O V E .
H Y A M U tE U J A iH S O X 1>AVIS.
AVe have the pleasure to ntimmnro the recent publication
ofufivsli, new b<f<fk. of (MH'iiliar Jiifm l^t to all men nml
women. l»Vthis well-known u:nl widely* readmit hor. Treatmentor ail tlm delicate and Important
Involved
In Conjugal Love; Is straightforward, unmistakably■em
phatic; mid perfectly explicit and plain In every vital par
ticular. Mr. Davis has recently examined tlm whole Held
o f Marriage, Parentage, DJstfffPrthm nnd Divorce, and
this little volume Is the result, whleli now eoums Into tho
world beeauso It Is now both wanted and mm.dcd by all wo
men aud men.
Price, In paper covers, 50 rents: In handsome doth, 75
cents: In full gilt nml extra binding, *K<0. Postage free.
For siilo wholesale ami retail bv (.'OIj BV
UKJH, at
No. 9 Montgmdery Place, cornerof Province street (lowui
floor)., Boston. Mass.
_____ ________^
, (;ow r -

The Root of the M atter.
S A M S O N ,
A M ytli«S tory o f tlxo S im .

The author of this work builds' «>n the foundations of tho
old theidogles, the ••theocratic aspect of N aluiv.’Mvheii
tin; “ (treat S pirit,” or “ .Heaven-Father,M was In all tho.
fullness of tho tJodhcad bodily, ami Ills kingdom on earth
as It Is In heaven, as wrought by the ancient pools.. Apply-,
lug the same laws of evolution and Interpretation as applied
bv Max Muller and Mr. <$. AV. Cox to the “ Aryan Mythol
ogies,” we mav discover the key to much of the Bible In
metajdmr of tim Nature-stories when tlm Sun was tho
hlefest of ten thousand, aud Lord of heaven, us when Hu
■nine from Sliml, rose up from>clr. and shined from Mount
ROOM TO LET,
Paran—the God of Israel from the Ksisl. who looked through
SPACIOUS ROOM In tho now Building No.9 Mont the pillar of lire and of cloud aud took off Pharaoh’s chariot
gomery Place, corner or Province ft. Has modem wheels. In this wise “ Samson” Is but another name of
conveniences. Apply at tlie Bookstore of COLBY St RICH, Hercules, ” the Shining o n e ,” performing luvaiIons kind
on tho first fioor.
la—Nov. 1.
the mborsof the Ancient of Days.
■ ,
■■ ■
Inverse. 32pp., jmpercovers; pjlee25cents, postage Treo.
INVESTMENTS i n STOCKS a n d GOLD For
sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, CO LB V & .
I tjp U U Privileges often lead to fortune, bund for our RICH, at No. t) Montgomery Place, corner of Province
Weekly Review and pamphlet.
street (lower floor),.Boston, .Muss.
______

L ewis B. W ilson, Chairman and Manager,
during tho examination of which tho eyo of tho reader Is
CLEVELAND. O., BOOK DEPOT.
9 Montgomery Place, Boston.
alternately moistened with m irthful or pathetic dotv,
LEES’H BAZAAR, IS Woodlntut aveitlio, Olcvolanil, O.
All the Spiritual and Liberal B o o k , and P a p e r , kept for
ScutuNEK’s Mo n th ly M a g azine for March roaches
us through tho politeness of A. Williams & Co., 135 Wash C h ild r e n ’s P r o g r e s s iv e L y c e u m Xo. 1, sale.
ington street, Boston, who havo It for sale. ■Tito Cations Of Boston, will celebrate the 27th anniversary of
VERMONT BOOK DEPOT.
for sale
J . 14. DARLING & CO., Luneitburgli, V t., keoproi
of the Colorado, The Story of Sevonoaks, Tho Mysterious the advent of Modern Spiritualism on March 31,
Nplrifnnl,
Reform
Island, and Ulvcrso otlior articles, proso and poetic, com 1876, in Rochester Hall, 554 'Washington street, Usited by Colby & Kick.and M l.c cl!o n eo n . B o o k ., pubhltto to make lit It a display equal in value to that of the to which commemorative service all Spiritualists
J. HICKLING & CO., Bankors and Brokers,
January and February Issues, tho domainl for which has nre respectfully invited.
Dec, 12.—3mls
72 R ro n d w u y . N e w Y o rk .
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tlie Trance Test .Medium
pbla, PaV, has boon appointed agent for tho B a n n e r o f
the publishers havo brought out a second supply. Messrs.
L lg lit.an d will take orders for all of Colby It Rich's Fiib- A J unil Lecturer, Is In St. Louts leeimlng Sundays, and
tests of a remarkable character through .theweek
Williams Ji Co. also forward us the March number of that
teUT Wanted, to complete our files, the follow llcatlons. Splrltual and Liberal Hooks on sale as above. giving
Incoln
Hall, cornor Broad and Coates stroets, aud at days am! evenings, lie will come to Bostuit (Ills spring, as
truly superb magazine for children—ScrUmcr’sST. N icho 
lncol--------------be lias taken tlie field for the future.
3w—March 0.
ing numbers of tlie Banner: Nos. 1, 2, and 5, of aallt Ltbo
Spiritual meetings.
las , which contains Illustrations of taking Interest, and
\ / f IiS. E. II. UKNNBTT, Astrological Medium,
tf
stories and sketclios replete with information and plcasuro Vol. I ; No. 2G, of Yot. XX.
NAN FRANCISCO, CAL., BOO K D EPOT.
J i Correct Header of the Past, 1'iesent anil Future, w ilt
for every grade of tho youthful mind
At No. 319 Kearuoy streot (upstairs) may ho round on describe ailments ami give good aud TituK general advice,
tlioIlANNKti o f L io h t , ami a general variety or S p tf*
ir  I Terms for questions by post, $1. Time of birth required
T h e Ga laxy for March—Sheldon & Co., 077 Broadway, T he Central New York AmocInUon o f Niilrlt- sale
itu a l i s t a m i D e fo rm B o o k ., at Eastern prices. 11,0 Address corner 9th aud Clinton streets, Hoboken, N. J.
IinllMtM
New York City, publishers—lias a lino article on “ Canova
& Co. ’s H o ld e n P e n a . P ln n c lie tte a . S n c n r e?,»
' I March n.___ _ _________________ .___ ^ _______
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o s itiv e a n d N e g a tiv e P q V d c r s . O r t o n 's Antiand Napoleon ” ; the Salem witchcraft oxcltcmeut Is also Will
the 20th and 21st of March. Mrs. S. A. Wiley, of Vermont, T o b a c c o P r e p a r a t i o n s , D r. S t o r e r ’s N u tr itiv e
S. DICK, Trance Medium-. Hours 9 to 12
extensively treated under tho title *‘Tlie Old Time Spirits” ; and others, nre engaged as speakers.
C o m p o u n d , etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.
- nnd 2 to 0. Seance Sunday evening. 0 8 7 Washing
W, 11. I ves , “res.
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T he s p ir it u a l is t : A Journal of Psychological Sci Colby * Kick
most attractive a t tbo present day, and a fine array of ence, London, Eng. Weekly. Price 8 cents.
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Spiritualism. Publlsliod lit Chicago, 111. l’rlco 8 conts.
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T iik L yceum . Published monthly at Tolcilo, O. De lished by Colby St Rich.
No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
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Giles B. Stobblnswlll speak In New York City March 7th signed for Progressive Lyceums. Price 7 cents per copy;
a year.
ROCHESTER, N. Y ., BOOK DEPOT.
nnd 14th; In Clovoland, Ohio, April 4th and lltli; In Wa- 75Scents
ummeui. and M essen g er . Monthly. Published at
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T
he CRUCIBLE. Published lit Boston. PrlcoO cents.
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T he H erald o p H ealth and J ournal op P hysical published by Colby St Rich. Glve him a call.
during tbo'w lnter, hut resumes lecturing In April. She Cultu re . Published in New York. Price 15 cents.
F o r M o ro li.
AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
T he P h r enological .Journal and I llustrated
will speak In Wavorly, N . Y., April 4th and lltli. PerA MONTHLY' MAGAZINE, containing Beautiful-!!And Agency fortho Banner o r I n c u r . W. H. TERRY.
L i f e . Published In Now York. Price 30 cents.
manont address 235 Washington streot, Salem, Mass.
No. 96 ltussoll street, Melbourne. Australia, has for sale all lustrations, Elucidation of the Truths of Bplrltuallsm,
[ the works on Spiritualism . L IB E R A L ANJO REFORM Sketches or Angelin Ministrations, Spirit Communica
“ Mrs. Marlon Todd,” writos E. It. Seely, under date of
WORKS, published by Colby St Rich, Boston, U. S., may tions, &e. S. S. JONES, Editor. Per year, $1,00; single
Feb, 22d, “ having completed Iter engagomont to lecture
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at all tlmos bo found there
Kor^’nalG wliolosalo and retail by (!OL.IlY,t RICH, at
before the Socloty of Spiritualists lit Hurt Huron, Mich.,
No. ^Montgomery Place, coiner of Province street (lower
Each line In Agate type, twenty cents for the I
LONDON. ENG., ROOK DE P O T.
13 about to lcavo for Springfield, Mass. Mrs. Todd gavo tin
tloor),
Boston, Mass._________ __________ _________
t, nnd flfleen cents for every subsequent In
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..
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.
. ..London, Eng.
__. ________■_
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John Collier Is prepared to answer calls to lecturo on
Agate, each Insertion.
BY O. I,. DITSON, M. D „
Spiritualism, In tho vicinity of Springfield, Mass., on
paym ents In n il cases In advance.
Member o f the AmericanVrientol Society, A'eie York M s.
week-evenings, during March. He would also ho glad to
tortcal Socitly, Albany Institute, A-c., Ac
$ 9" F or nil AdvertlaemenU printed on tbe Sib j
bear from Societies who can oiler him engagements for
Sunday lectures during April, Slay, and June. Address puge, 30 cento per line for each Insertion.
This Isa romanc.oof tbo most exciting character, aud full
or stirring Incidents. I t Is skillfully conceived nud com
caro of Harvey Lyman, Springfield, Slass.
M3- Advertisem ent, to be renewed a t continued
structed, Its wide variety or characters allords constant ex
W. S. Boll, who has recontly delivered two addresses be- rntea mn»t be left at onr Office before 1331. on
citement nnd pleasure, and Its progress among a train of
M onday.
■ ______________
pleasurable Incidents Is almost like tlie poetic vision of the
foro the “ Music Hall Society of Spiritualists ” In Boston,
tripping of tlie rosy hours. Ah a piece of romantic ami
with such good results, would like to make engagements
sentimental characterization, It Is worthy of special re
with other associations, committees or individuals dcslrM. 11. YOUNG, from Philadelphia, tho celebrated mark, ami will provoke a favorable comparison with some
htg lectures In their neighborhoods. He may be addressed
Natural Magnetic I’ll! slclau, has taken rooms at 2« of Ihe most praised romances of the time
Ilansim street, Boston. Mr. Young Is one or tin) mostl’rtce $d,50, postage 10 cents.
rare this office.
Per sale wboiesale and retail by the publishers, I.OI.IIV
T H E W O N D E R F U L H E A L E R AN1> powerful healers In tbo country. Invalids who have been
■J. J. Morso’s labors have closed for the present in Green CLAHRVOYANTI — M r s . O. M. M o r r is o n , given up as Incurable by other physicians, are specially In St RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
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(lower floor), Boston. Mass.
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free
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field, Mass,, and ho now goes eastward, Ills address for No. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments
from 9 to 12 and 2 to 5._______________ 1W -M ;urli li. _
March being caro II. B . Maynard, 57 Centre street, Bnn-
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TO THE SICK AND A FFLIC TED !
Come and be C u re d !

..

Eor, Me. W o learn th a t tlie management of tho Lako
Fleasant Spiritual Camp Meeting series havo secured the
services of Mr. Morse for their August sessions.
J . William Flotclicr lias labored during tho past month
In Putnam, C t., wltero ho has been highly successful, lie
will speak In Lawrence, Mass,, the two last Sundays or
March, and thon return to Putnam lor April.
Dr. Peter West will bo In Boston some tlinu this spring.
T he a m e lio ra tio n o f p ris o n d is c ip lin e , a n d th o re fo rm a tio n
ra th e r th a n m e ro p u n is h m e n t of th o c r im in a l, is en g a g in g
Hie a tte n tio n of th e la w -m a k e rs o f T e x a s ... . .
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S T A R T L IN G F A C T S

MODERN

SPIRITUALISM ,

B y N. B. WOLFE, M. D.
The millior snys: " 1 luivu tlui bmior of iiinclng on record
some startling ami significant pliemiimma iKTiinliig In
Modem Spiritualism, which, to my mind, herald tho dawn
o fau ew au d Important c ia to tlm world. Thai Is why I
give them tim promlimimn l do. W hat oiled this record
w ill have upon the public mind, gives me. little concern.
Truth basagood character, und can take (are (>r Itself.
People who entertain opinions which aro at all valuable,
do not easily part with th em ; those who havo no opinions
will hardly be Influenced by anything I have w ritten ."
Price 42,50, postage 1(1 cents.
.
.
■ ................
For salt) wholesale and-retail by COLBY A IttCH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of l ’vovlnco street (lower
floor. 1 Boston, Mass.
cow ■
A JFINK NTOIIY FOIt ilU L D IS K N .

THE

FA l'R FIELD S.
BY

F. n . L E U E L L K .

CONTKNTS.-t’asHc Rock, Tbe Pledge, W alter’s Secret,
Aunt Jerusha's Visit, Tlie Separation, Tlm Departure,
Willing Hands, Playing Lady, Somullilng. \\ rung, Tbo
Victory, T'be (.’onfessluii. Compensation.
Price 75cciits, postage I c e m s ............
„
.
For sale w-iudesale aud retail t>y (.01,111 St l i l t II, at
No. o Montgomery Place, corner of. Province street (lower
fioor), iiuston, Mass. .
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A P O P U L A R F A M IL Y PAPER,

AND AN EXPONENT OF THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.
P U B L ISH E D W E E K L Y

AT NO, 9 MONTGOMERY PI,A PE , BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY

& RICH,

l*u b llN h crM n n d

Proprietors.

I saac U. Kic ii .*.........................B ukinksh Manager .

I.UTIlKUCOUtY...................................................... KDITOK,

Aidudby a large, corps o f able writers.
T1 IK 11A N N K U O F L IG H T is ,u tlrst-clnss, olght-pago
Family Nawspain'r, m n ia ln ln g f ou t y co lu m n s o f i n TBUKKTINO AND I NKTUUCTIV K UKAH1NC, (flllbiaclNg
l . lT F U A K Y D K PA U TM K N T
UKFOKTS OK Sl’l B IT U A L L H r T H B K S .
O ltl G l N A I . KSSAYS-Upon Splrltuai, rullosoplilcaland
Hclfiitlflc SubjiM-ls.
K 1) m >1M A L I >K1* VI {T MK N T .

SlMKtT-MKSSAHi:DLTAKTM KNT-M :s.
J . H. Colimit. MiMllum.
,
. . .
OKHHNAL CON’THIBUTIOXS from themost lalciiiccl
writers In the worltl, eto., etc.
.

civen. Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00, W E S T E K N
Dr. A. B. Child’s Works;
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
H O .11 E N W I T I I
(xlvft age and sex. Remedies sent by mail
Y e a r ....................................................................83.00
>V
EDUCATIONAL’ FACILITIES.
A B C OF LIFB.A.Prico 26 cents ; postago 1 ct. I*er
l.»0
T H A Y E R COLLEGE, at Kidder. Missouri, on tbe II. B ET T E R V lE W y O F LIV ING ; or, Lifo accord- N ix MontliM............................................... ......... .
I3T Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Three
.........................................................................
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Address M r s . C. M. M o r r is o n , Boston, Mass. Tradesmen-, ami others, secure a homestead early, at lowlag to thu doctrine “ Whatever Is, 1* Jilght.” l*rlce
# $ m Postage Jiftf.ai c n i t t f pf.r yim \
Box 2519,13\v* T .13.
,1, 00; noatageficcnla.
prices, wliei-o your children can he well educated, and
In re m itting by m all, a l’ost-Ollh*e Mojiey-Onlcr on Bos
ivliere a fine health) climate ami a very fertile sell will en
IKIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25 ton,
t _ _____________________ __ ____________________________
o r a D ia li on a D ank or D unking House In ltoM onor
you soon to gain a competency. Address A. METZ,
postage
ostagoCconlfl.
6 conts.
New York City, payable totlic ord er of T olhy Si U tc it, 18
“ B r o w n ’s B r o n c liiu l T r o c h e s .” —C’otiglis able
.Marc!) 0,
Agent New England Colony, Kidder,
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to Bank N otes, since, should tlm O rder or D raft
and Colds are often overlooked. A continuance
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00; post be lost or stolen, It can bo renew ed without loss to U1 0
en l y made by selling TEAS at IMI'OIU ERS
for any length of time causes irritation of the MIMtTBV
sender.
U lU llijr ritlllK S , or go-ling up clubs Intownsnnilcounag e 8 cents.
Lungs or some chronic Throat Disease. Breton s irvlortheuldesi Tea Company In America. Great stln I--..".” u...
,1 f„r
Seiid
for /.(retilne.
circular, CANTON TEA CO., 148
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on tin* MorHliiRSInr; Joshua Harrison, of Ijover, N. 1 J.; ly and completely believe the doctrine of a con
their vnlue, and thus raise a revenue to help pay (•olnia-1 Tom i.iuivltt, to his son-in-law; \\ llllnm sanford, tinued life ; Hint spirit forms draw near to their
tlie expenses caused by crimes committed by rumI'.Hzshelh lVU-rs, to lior slstc-r, ltu rones on earth. I do know of a truth that
M e s s a g e
§ c p a r t m c i t t *\! I said if 1 could I would conic back nnd tell drinkers, thus making rum pay-n part of tlie rlet Ellfii I’uler-, of Minnesota; Chariotto Kendall: 1hns. loved
spirit messengers hnvo come to m e; that thev
lllll:
Itu'ldi
Johnson,
of
Boston::
Ellen
Carney.■
•■(
'
■
"•
J'
W,v folks whether Spiritualism was true or false. damage done by it?
Tlium'liiu, Jan. 7.—Saninid Mason, of Huston, to Ms visit me daily, and although invisible to my phys
A.—This law of prohibition savors too strong ehlldi jn: l.iirv l’ai;e, or Aupusia, Me., to her mother; ical sight, they sweetly manifest themselves to
g&ch .M<'s<ai;e In this Di'iwrtmi'tit of tin* Banner of l.lBlit So 1 am here, nnd, so fur as I am concerned, at
wo claim wft* spoken by tho spirit whose name ll w ars
II,Into,
lo Mr. Walker, of New Orleans; Henry \\ . k owler, my sense of hearing, feeling nnd touch. I know
least, it is proved true. My name was Nancy ly of injustice to ever gain a permanent foothold of New York City, to his father.
through the liiMruiuoiitallty of
■
TlmrJ'tnu,
J"n- 21,-S a u i Wyrr, of C'hleaKo. III.: Jen these manifestations are of God, because I find
in
an
enlightened
community.
I
say
it
savors
J1IW. J . II. I’ONAST.
Miller. 1 am from Dorchester. I wns slxtynie Wallers, of l.aivronce, Mass., to her father. Kilwaid my spirit nature
soariiij daily
ure soaring
. ..............................
into a higher plane
while In an abn<*i mal romlttlon railed the trance. Thoae
Walters of Si. I.onls. Mm; Doinlnlc l.udzl, of New Volk of ipuritv.
.
"
*'
"___ D....., my ...........
My thoughts,
aspirations,
my
Messages Indicate that spirits carry with them the charac tliree years old. I died of cancer of the stomach. too strongly of injustice, nnd 1 will tell you (Jliv;
Samuel Adams Pryor, of Huston.
teristics of tht*\r rarthHUu to tliat beyond—whether for That young man who lias just left says he could why. These same law-milkers who would pro
faiti
Tutsdnu.
Jim.
Zli.-MaiRnrel-llarelay.
of
llnston;
l
’aran
itli
in
(lod,
my
hopes
of
the
ultimate
happiness
good or evil. Hut those who leave the earth-sphere In an
Horry Smith: Hlaek I’linee, to Mrs. Sally Hen of humanity, are all heightened and brightened
umlevelopetl htato, eventually progress Into a higher eon* tell a great ninny tilings ; so could I ; so could I ; hibit their neighbors from tlie use of intoxi Stevens:
derson; Margaret Callahan, to her sister; “ Ono Mho
by tlie rich unfoldings of tills beautiful religion
^ \V e ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth 'by hut-they would so clash with the notions tliat cating spirits use them to excess — many of K r/i7m.o!i<
i .m X m 'S .-A iiB ella Sampsoimto her mother; which has come to me in the later days of mv
iplrlts In these columns that does not comport with his even the most liberal of my friends have got, so th em —themselves, and thereby they kill the Cant. William
(.'redefin'd,
of
Keniie
iimk.
Mc
Mary
earth-life.
•
or her reason. All express as much of truth as they per*
Eliza Ilnhlnsim, of Hrluhton. Kim., to her children, bolocetvo-no moro.
Y ours for trutli and progress,
far as I know, tliat they would hardly knowhow spirit, and send out tlie dead letter to the mini
Stehbins, of Stehldnsvllle, Ohio.
Monday,
M
.
i.-M
ary
Darllimton,
of
St.
I.ouls;
George
.W i l l i a m A l c o t t ,
Miifl. Cos'ANT receives no visitors at her residence on to believe i t ; lint it is a satisfaction with spirits, world, expecting it is going to perform n mighty ItnnsliiH. of Wmlainstowii, V t.; Jacob Hodgdon, of
Mondays. Tuesdays or Thursdays, uutll after six o’clock to know tliat you’ll find out for yourselves by- work of good. It never w ill; tliat is not tlie right Charlestown, Mass.; l ’aiil Jaqulth, of New Orleans, to Late Local Preacher connected with the M. E.
Church,
Williamsburg,
Mass.
p, m. Him gives iu> private sittings. •
. . . .
The questions answered are often propounded hy In und-hy. You can’t dodge it, not one of you. way. Tlie only proper way is to educate men lllr«esif'VA,1J'^'.12.-M ary^lririe Ogden, of Ogilcnshnrgh,
Buckland, Mass., Feb. 20,1875.
dividuals among thoaudletice. Those read '.dttio control
N.
Y
.:
Major
Henrv
IV.
Denning,
or
Second
Alabama
In
ling Intelligence hy the Chairman. are sent »n hy corre You can’t dodge i t ; you've gqt to find nut for nnd women beyond the desire for alcoholic stim run try: Elizabeth Atwood, of lllackstoiio, M ass.; Col.
spondents.
LEWIS It. WlLHOJf., Chairman,
yourselves. 'T aint enough that I tell you there ulants. Tliat will bo lasting ; tliat will bo just. 'I,X m f«5A 0F & .- B c n i.lo Talbot. of Franklln. N. H ., to
T lie D ay -C o lch eH ter m a tte r .
are cities^ towns, villages and people, with con- Show them to a positive certainty the ev il; mnke Ii Ih mother; Thomas, to Francis ll.b m !th ,o f HMtlmon.,
Last week’s Banner of Light contained a letter
m r The l ’uhlic-Circlf Meetings at this oflirc ditinns>kiid everything just about as you have it them feel it and understand it, rind they will Mil.; lllrnmHluncharil; Natlmnlol Andrews, of Danvers,
Lydia Perkins, of St. Johnsbury, \ t.
will he suspended fur the euming two weeks, here, only a great deal better, tint you've got to close the door on the enemy themselves. But the Mass.;
Tuemlau, Feb. o.*-shu»kazcewn, to Spotted TnlJ; M dto addressed to the Spiritualists by our Brother Eli
of New York City, to Ills father; Sylvia Nor Johnson, stating th a t we were indebted to the
■while tdteratiuus nnd improvements nre being find it out for yourselves. You've got to expe trouble is, the drunkard d o n ’t believe that the Wilkinson,
man, of Syracuse, N. Y.; Kllplmlet Harrows, of Harring
ton.
N
.H
.;
Mary Kmerson Guild, of Boston, to nor pa heirs of Mr. Lester Day for an obligation requir
made in the Cirele llniun.
rience the reality, every one of you, and then, dram hurts him. He has never been educated up rents, ______________•
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point.
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medium from Imprisonment, which ho complied
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Invocation.
won’t do anything townrd educating him. It is
laugh will be on the other side. (Jooil day.
with, although it appears lie was not in a condi
C irc le s.
Holy, holy art thou, oh Lord our (lod, and may
too much like beginning at the wrong end and
Nov. 17.
Since our last report the following sums have boon ro- tion to relieve the friend. But feeling it his du- we .thy children come so near untoljmt holiness
expecting divine results out of what in itself pos eolved, for which grateful acknowledgments are tondored: ty lie complied with tlie demand ; and tlie broth
that it shall enter our being like "divine halo,
sesses no divinity whatever. Tills law of prohi Mrs. M. McAllister........? 35 (i. Leak.......................... $ <0 er now proposes to the Spiritualists that we unite
Elihu Jarrett.
40 Marshall Balmcr........... 50 in raising tlie sunt of five hundred dollars for the
Will. Keiinicr................
illuminating the dark plaees and loading us to a
I lived in .tills world eighty-five" years. My bition inculcates the idea tliat the use of nlco- Mrs. K, A. Young........ 35 N. \ \ \ Brown................ 50
of his suffering family. We Spiritualists
soul-worship of thyself through holy deeds and name was Klilui .Inrrett. 1 used to read my Bi liolic stimulants, the existence of them, if you Friend............................. 25 Friend.............................. 85 relief
in general are a selfish people, but I hope no ono
Mary A. Hoss................. 50 Mary L. Doiif
holy thoughts. Mighty Spirit, thy love protects ble a good deal, nnd think about what I read, plense, is a positive evil. Tliat cannot be so, Mrs. B. nnd W ............ 1,0fl J . M. Harney
who lias read tliat letter will fail to comply \yitlf *
1,00 Helen H. M ather......... 2,00
. L. Morse..............
us to day as it ever lias, and we enme not to tli.ee and I never was satisfied with wltat it told me, since everything in Nature, from the grain of J\V.
D. Holbrook............ ,85 Dr. K. C. Dvmn............. LOO our brother’s request, nnd that it will bo realized
Simon Ober.................... 25 by tlie time lie proposes. Tlie enclosed one dol
doubting that we shall lie protected in the future, about heaven and a future stnte. I never was sand to tlie human body with its wondrous mech Friend............................ 50
H. H. Thornburgh........ 05 J . MeA.......................... L00
respectfully,
for in all time nnd eternity to come thou wilt satisfied with it. I used to lie profane enough to anism, is run by this same element —alcohol. U. 11. O b u r....................... oo|A Friend......................... 2,50 lar is for that purpose. Yours
N a n c y B e c k w it h .
50 Mrs. K. T. Tllden.......... 1,00
II. S. Haines...... ...........
guard ris and guide us step hy step unto thyself, think and say I could have got up a better heav These flowers are made to grow and bloom by it. S.
50
Fi
T.
Houghton
5.00
South
Norwalk,
Feb.
25th,
1875.
...................................
Wm. G. .Jackson........... 50
until we shall finally overcome all evil, and be en myself if it had been left to me. I remem Tiie nnturnlist will tell you so. Tlie ignorant HamM Blasdale............... 1.00
Mrs. K .M .S .................. 75 das. M a s o n . . . ........... 85
Mrs.
M. L. GrllUn........ 15
come baptised in all good. So we praise thee for ber one time, when my hoys were young, after prohibitionist goes too far when lie says it is all “ Oak of the Hill T op1* 5,00
I ( . G r a v e s , t lie L e c tu r e r .
2,00
Hittvreuoo..
rn J.K v d e r...
thy blessings, we rejoice hi thee because of .tliy reading the Bible—a certain portion of it—of a evil, nnd-sliould pause and consider that his Bible Win,
25
1,85:11.
N.
Palmer.,
Whereas Wo. tho citizens of Long Lake and Lake MinMrs.
K.
Glover..
.nr*, n. ........... .............
50
atonka, having heard Bro. K. Graves, who has been lec
. K. Shattuek............ 1,50 Mrs. M:\iy \\ eliater.
love for us, and we trust thee, oil Mighty Spirit, Sunday evening, I said: “ Well, well, I d o n ’t teaches differently when it says, “ God looked W
1,00 turing for ns several weeks (and como qf us have heard
Howard Dimhar............ 1.00 L. Goodman.............
|*hiin often also In other mates), being unanimously of tho
because thou art worthy to he trusted, because know hut tliat’s the best kind of a heaven tliat upon tlie face of Nature, nnd behold, it was all Mrs. Mary K. llarton... So1
opinion th at he has hut few* equals as a speaker, and can
tlinu art all of. goodness, irH* of love, all of wis could lie got up, lint I think if it lind been left to good,” very good. He pronounced a blessing
not he excelled In the way of exposing tho errors of tho
current theology, In contrast with the ucautlful and sub
[From an Occasional Correspondent.]
dom, and -thy love covers each nnd all, and will me I could have done better." My oldest son upon it. Alcohol wns there then just asmucli as
lime truths of our philosophy; and
W o rd s o f W a r n in g .
Whereaft^ We have aeon letters from various parts of
finally become the saviour of every living soul. said, V Why, fath er! wlmt would the minister it is now. It is tlie nlnise of tills tiling th at
the country whore ho has been lecturing, which speak In
Snirit
Communication
at
Mrs.
Staats’s,
Brooklyn,
So receive .thou our tiinnks and our trust in thee, say if lie should hoar you talk tliat way?” “Can’t should be cried down. Educate men and women
tho most exalted terms of his lectures and express tho high
N. Y., Jan. 2\st, 1875.
est reelings of delight In having listened to tnem ; and
to day and forevermore. Amen.
Nov. 17.
Whorfatt. The most Battering and laudatory letters aro
help it, my soil, tliat's the way 1 feel. If lie wns to know what it is, and how it should be used,
Talk to me, my brother. I come to-day full of from
prominent leading Spiritualists who have heard Bro.
and
yoiuwill
have
no
drunkards,
I
assure
you.
the
spirit
of
love
and
truth
to
begin
an?w
the
here I should talk just the same.” Now I want
Graves many times, thus proving that, although his ef
Questions and Answers.
forts may liave been Impaired on a fow-occasions hy a dis
communication
between
us,
and
as
far
as
possi
({.—Do
women
vote
in
tlie
spirit-world?
to tell my son that neither the Uihle nor the minis
eased condition of tlie system or the vocal organs, yet In
(J o n t u o i .i . in o S i ’i h i t .— If yon have any ques- ter, nor any one Hint I hail ever heard talk nliout
A.—They certainly d o ; I would be ashamed to ble to aid you in undertaking the life which is most cases, as here, ho has been triumphantly successful;
and •
yet
before
you.
I
see
so
much
to
engross
thought
. tioiis to offer, Mr. Chairman, I ani ready to hear it, knew anything nliout it. I t 's just such n heav belong to any Congress of Spirits tliat excluded and attract attention, that it is difficult to say
Whereas, Somoof us have known Bro. Graves more than
forty years, and can testify that his whole life has boen
thorn.
,
en ns I should have tried to get up if it had been women. They have a voice in all matters of wlmt is the most important. Your nation is characterized hy honesty, uprightness, and strict moral
(J u f .s .— I s not the creation of man something left to me ; so you see I am satisfied with it. It State, in nil social matters, in everything that passing tlirough a strange struggle, one which habits; and
HTu tm .v, Bro, Graves, not having occupied tlie field
like tills : At conception, [limn being dual, hav suits me. I have n ’t got the best place in it now, should come under tlie hearing of the people, for all the wisdom of tlie land can scarcely meet and heretofore
as constantly ns some other speakers, ami Is
cope
with.
Selfish
men
have
so
long
stood
in
ing two bodies,'] are not both ' bodies created at
consequently
not so well known as a speaker as ho Is a wri
ami being now in the field for life; therefore,
the same time; the material body,'so. called,-for by a good deal, lmt I'v e gdt as good as I deserve. they belong to tlie people. By-and-by, when tlie way of truth, tliat naught remains but to ter.Heanhf.di
T hat wo believe It to he our duty (having
you
become
more
civilized
nnd
less
barbarian,
cope with and liave the struggle over. -How it is heard Bro. Graves ofteuerthan any other body of tiplrlttemporary use, arid the spiritual ..-body'more per 1 am satisfied—I am satisfied; nnd in looking
manent and immortal, the one confined to earth around .''upon the conditions tliat I nm surrounded women will vote here, and then we shall expect to be done to prevent, a monarchy, is the question uallsts In the State) to publish this brief statement of facts
to the world as set forth In the foregoing preamble, in or
for its natural life ; the other at liberty, after with, I nin dally, hourly, momentarily reminded to see laws better than the prohibitory law, which is agitating the spheres at this time. There der,
If possible, to aid In making him moro extensively
.birth, to go away, from ami return again to its
are few, comparatively, very few who under known throughout tho country ns ono of tho ablest, most
which
plants
its
foot
upon
the
neck
of
the
poor
earthly body ml libitum, awake or in sleep, hut of the goodness of God. It would be hard to he
stand tlie danger, and I may say still fewer who logical, and powerful expounders of our philosophy that
be found in the spiritual ranks, nnd as preeminently
otherwise thnn good here, in this beautiful place. man, and allows tlie rich man tfygo scot free with are capable of giving tlie counsel and advice can
oftemT in sleep?
qualified for missionary labor, he having filled that post
which the case requires. I look upon the united several tim es before he came Into this State.
A ks,—Yes, sueli is the fact, hut immortality is It is robbed of all the incentives to evil that you Ills jug uuder liis arm.
Hesolved, That we learn with regret that Bro. Graves Is
Q.—Can we ever have, an honest government forces drawn up under the guidance of spirits about
so very vaguely defined in .this .world that there lmvc hero in this life. Competition for good,
to leave us for other fields of labor, as wo would
who nre still interested in tlie affairs of earth, cheerfully
contribute onr share of the expense to keep him
are many mistakes made concerning,it. To the things is not known, hilt you have just wlmt is without female suffrage?
their words of counsel. I feel to as In this State; and wc learn hy tho most flattering letters
A.—No, never ; that'is what is the matter wjj
thnt
this
Is
stnte of feeling In other parts of the State
ascended spirit it means something' more than a host adapted to you, and you earn it. You live
sure you tlfut some strange revolutions and won whero lie liastholectured
under favorable circumstances.
life after this temporal, physical life. I t means a here upon the fruits of your honest lntyors, not your present government : ,It Is rotten frof derfu'l changes are to take place in our nation
Hexolvedi That wo hope Bro. Graves will bo liberally
centre
to
circumference—wanting
In
that
ver;
paid hy the Statu Board for his labors amongst us, to en
before
w.e
shall
see
a
better
order
of
tilings.'
I
'■.continued existence throughout an endless eter upon what somebody lmsgiven you..'Now-that’s
him to prosecute his labors in the fnturo.
know that all classes of society, every depart able
Resolved^ That the foregoing be.sent to tho Banncrof
nity. Now then, so far as form is concerned, there ns sure as you live. : My sons. I would liave element that you so sedulously shut out from it' ment of life, is reaching out to the angel world Light
and Kollglo-Philosophical Journal for publication.
By-and-by,
when
you
children
grow
to
manhood,
G.'T kas, Pr.es,
is nothing absolutely immortal, because forms are remember that, so fnr ns they do their duty here,
for counsel and aid. I realize how constantly, on
Holla stuuus, S ec'y,
you
will
learn
wlmt
you
need.
the other hand, the spirit-world is seeking proper
•'constantly changing, adapting themselves to the live honestly, uprightly, justly before the God of({.—[From the audience.] I should like to mediums tlirough whom to act in the best and
growth of inner conditions, hut" thnt inner life, their own natures, dealing truthfully anil jiistry know
If scientific spirits on the other side are
way. You must be wise, nnd look for
P a s s e d to S p ir it - I ,if e :
thrtt divine individuality w hich'is the birthright with rill, so will be their heaven in the hereafter; interested in developing niechniiicnl progress on wisest
help from the right source. It will he granted
Cato, N. Y ., F eb. 8th, Mrs. Mary Jane, wife ot
of every living soul, is immortal in thnt extreme but if they nro following in the wake of those this sid e; if they render valuable assistance ,to you, and you will enjoy to the fullest all that P From
, S. Kellogg.
your faith has promised. .1 see how directly the .ller lire lin<l been one of consistent progress, being first
sense, because it is without form, n principle co- who' care only for self, I am rifraid they will lirive Inventors of meclmiiical apparatus? •
a
member
of the Baptlfit Church, thon she Joined the moro
spirit-world
will
bring
its
power,
and
how
comA.—They certainly are very much interested,
eval witli (lod himself.
:
to say to me, ” Father, L do n ’t think much of
Church of the Disciples, but soon found th at too
will secure to humanity that measure liberal
narrow for her expanding mind, and she has since; for many
Q.—lines not "tin? spirit body receive “ aid arid your heaven, after al|.” Now, hoys, it depends from the fact that yoa are nil obliged to look pletely-it
wisdom and guidance which the present gen vears, been an exemplary spiritualist. She contemplated
comfort" from and live almost as much in the upon you whether you will have it a heaven or there for(all improvements that spring up among of
eration can nnd will secure and adapt. Do not her change with perfect serenity and calm Joy, for she be
spirit-world before dentil as after death, thus
that loved ones gone before had prepared a place for
you here. The inventor In the spirit-land seeks
we forget you, nor doubt the Interest lieved
her, and would return to greet lior freed spirit with love;
•making us all inhabitants of both worlds'at the hell, an'd I want to see you working for the best sometimes for years before he cnnvfind a mind think'that
we
liave
in
you.
I
want
you
to
hold
communion
Hor
change
was tho Indication of tho sustaining power
linlf,
so
I
won’t
be
nshnmed
to
s
a
y
T
h
r
it
is
my
same tjme, both worlds being composed of the
sublimity of hor faith, for tho victory over fear and
us in thought, and I know you will be saved and
sadness was complete.
same material elements, but of different grades son;'’ when you come to the; other life. Good suitable to receive his Invention here on earth ; ■with
a letter before mo, written by her daughter Martha,
by-and-by such an one is found, and through many of the sorrows which fall upon those who sheInsay
of matter, so Hint intelligent spirits, “in -the body day.
Nov. 17.
s: “ Aly m other Is now present, and wishes me to
have put their trust in the fleeting things of the
' o ro u t,” enii eonie and go to wlmt is called mor
tlmnk
you for thedlscoursoyou delivered yesterday.” And
hard riiental labor, and perhaps thrbugh a long material world.
■
sho speaks of what she so long and firmly believed, and
tal nnd immortal life at pleasure, whim condi
period
of
toil
anil
poverty,
ttlvo
tiling
is.
per
Faithful ever,
.
*******.
now so well knows, viz., tho fact of splrlt-communl6n.
George Staples.
tions are favorable ?.
I noticed, during the funoral service, that tho daughter
seemed to ho Impressed with other than tho InfluencesnpSay to my friends I. any safe, happy and satis fected, or In a degree perfected, nnd the world is
A,—Yes, emphatically yes;
parent to the rest of iis. Sho had risen from a sick bed to
blessed
thereby.
.
.
Nov.
19..
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In
Q.—If this be true, nte not "Orthodox” Chris; fied yvltii tliis,new life, and as soon as I can 1
attend the services, and was very weak. On mv Inquiring
S p ir it u a lis m
the cause of hcrappearanco, she assured ub that her mother
tinnsnml “ Infidels ” doing themselves nnd.other will give them a detailed description of wlmt I ’vo
stood visibly by her, speaking comforting words and sooth
Mary-LAWoods.
T o tlio E d ito r o f tho B a n n e r o t L ig h t:
people much -110™ hy combating the truth, ami seen and wlmt I ’vo heard.. George Staples.
ing her to pcnco. Thank God for this, that our risen ones
will thev not he held responsible for. the-damage
can be “ mossengers of Ioyo between our human hearts and
•
Dear
Sir—Will
you
kindly
permlt
.me
space
in
Say that Mary L. Woods, of Auburn, N. y .,
'
■
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17.
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H im .11
O. K. CitOSBY.
done when they enter spirit-life,_nnd mndc to
who died a t Utica some seven months ago, is your paper for the following statement and de
suffer such. .torments' ns the Christians hove
From
YVavcrly,
N
.
Y
.,
Jan,
28th,
Miss
ClailssaRussell,
Seance conducted by William E. Clinnning.;
sane and all right in the spirit-world, and her claratlon of my change of views? I hold it to aged 07 years.
.heaped upon other people, called by them wicked,
%
be
a
solemn
duty,
(binding
upon
my
conscience
but wlio are not half so had as themselves ?
children need not fear that because she was un
She was. tho daughter of Edmund Russoll. a prominent
highly esteemed citizen of Bradford Co.. R a.; was ed
A.—Oh no ; for these very orthodox means arc
balanced in this life, she will nhvays remain so j at least,) that when,, from light received from and
Invocation. •
ucated In tho strictly Orthodox faith; but in lier later years
agents tinder.orthodox conditions nnd limitations , .'Oh thou who. hast breathed upon these fair for, tlirough the kind attention of spirit physi whatever quarter It may come, I: am led to dis she came In contact w ith Spiritualism, amt ardently cmbncert tho “ bettor fa ith .11 she wns a woman of unusual
by which the truth is advertised, is made to shine blossoms, [alluding to a bouquet upon, the table,] cians and other friends, I was speedUy restored card all . preconceived ideas of religious thought Intelligence and culture, and her life was of tho strictest
all tlie brighter—by the contrast is projected fur making them to praise thee by becoming min to a strong, consciously sane life ; and in looking and doctrine, and adopt a new and entirely an purity.
Also Feb. 4th, Mrs. M. II., wife of G. W. Carpenter,
ther and further into life—life here in consequence, isters of lovo between our 'h u m an ’ hearts mid bnck over tlie last five years of my mortal life, it tagonistic theory of principles, to openly and agod
53 years.
boldly
proclaim
such
change
of
views.
EspO'
of this irritntioiumd opposition that ispcrpetual thee, may we remember thnt if thou dost so: seems to me like a troubled drenm—like life, as
Mrs. Carpenter was one of tho pioneers of Spiritualism
Western Now York. Although an Invalid for many
ly going on between light and darkness. It would tenderly caro for the flowers, dost so gaily deck it were, broken into fragments and so disturbed dally is it due to the dear friends who in years in
years, sho devoted her strength to tho upbuilding of tho
not be just, wise or reasonable to say that night the lilies of the field,.and dost give them their that it could hardly be called a straightforward, past have listened eagerly to my teachings, and cause so near and dear to her. Sho had roslded in wavorly
but two years, yet long enough to strongly endear to her ail
should be punished because it was night and not crown of glory, thou wilt not forget us. Since onward.’existence. There was always a doubt who have regarded mo as an honest, truthful and who came within tho sphere of her pure life, Sho went
not as those who have no hope, but as ono having
day, or that the storm was an agent of evil, ami thou'dost condescend to dwell with flowers, thou about the cause of my insanity : it was natural, sincere exponent of the Armenian Theology, that hence
some knowledge of tlio-bright world Into which sho was
.
o . II. P . K.
ought-to;be condemned, because it was not the wilt also dwell with us, and lead us out of all and might he traced to ante-natal circumstances I should plainly and emphatically publish to them entering.
peaceful cairn, or thnt shadows in any form, that storiiis into the calm and peaceful life of the soul's that could not liave been averted or set aside in and to theworld my entire and complete recants
From Northfield, V t., Feb. 18th,‘‘lion. Alvin Braley,
fall:across the human horizon, should be com .heaven. So, oh Father and Mother God; we, in my case; so my dear ones need not worry, fear tlon from all the doctrines and theories tliat I agod 60 years.
Judgo Braley was ono of tho most wealthy men of Uts
detrined because they are shadows,- nnd not sun bringing tlicc our sorrows and our joys, slmll ing that all was not done th at could have been have previously sincerely believed and honestly town,
but, unlike many men of wealth, ho wns universally
taught.
esteemed and honored. . Years ago iiowas County Judge,
beams. All these various phases of religious life feel that thou wilt care for us—for each and done to save me from the darkness; but i t ’s nil
To day I declare, witli a rich feeling of joy un and at the time of his departure to tho higher life ho was
are good, very gooil in themselves. If they had all; nnd wilt finally crown us,-ns thou dost right now—i t ’s all right now, nnd I wish that speakable, I am a Spiritualist! Yes, a Spiritual l resldnnt of the National Bank and also of the Vermont
Co., both a t Northfield. Ho had been for
not been, rest assured they would not. liaVe had crown the lilies of the field, with thnt blessed my daughter Harriet, in particular, may be no ist, accepting all that the term implies ; believing Manufacturing
years a firm believer In tho doctrine of spirit communion,
was always very liberal in his contributions In aid of
an existence. The same wise power that speaks ness which belongeth to our souls. Amen.
longer unhappy about it, but may bo assured all its teachings, accepting its doctrines joyfully, and
drinking in its pure delicious streams of life- tho canso ho loved, as well as all other worthy objects. Ills
truth-thrpugh'M odern Spiritunlispi, that tells
tliat I am- sane, ami will be ready to meet and giving truth, wisdom and purity, reveling in the house was ever open to laborors in tho cause of Spiritual
Nov. 19.
ism, and many mediums throughout tho land, who havo
you where your dead are gone, holds Orthodoxy
welcome her as her’mother when she shall liave ricli fullness of its beauteous inspirations, and partaken of his hospitality, will read this notice of tils new
birth with sadness.
under its control, and will work good out of this
feeling
my
inner
nntufe
throbbing
with
pulsa
done
with
earth,
nnd
to
banish
forever
from
her
* Questions and Answers.
, ^udgo Braley was upright and honorable in all his deal
tions
of
joy
under
the
influence
of
its
bright
unscenting evil,; arid make the light all the brighter,
ings with Ills fellow- men. Enemies lie no doubt had, but
Q u e s .— [From S. B. C., Wakefield, Mass.] IIoW mind tlie thought that, because I was insane,
fewer of them than most men who imvo lived to his ago and
the truth nil the more divine, because Orthodoxy is Jesus affected by those persons thnt nre so she must necessarily sometime become so, too, or foldings.
done the-'business th at he has. H is departure leaves a void
For many years I have been a boltevel* arid ft in the community which it will bo hard to fill, A wife and
has lived.
Nov. 17.
strongly attracted to him, believing that he see? possibly may. It Is neither probable nor possi teacher of the doctrines taught by Mr. Wesley, lovely
daughter had preceded .him on that Journey from
mul knows all their trials and sufferings, and ble in her case; so she has nothing to fear, and and permit me to say I was honest in that belief which we have been so long and so falsely taught tnoro Is
no return. A second wife made as comfortable ns posslblo
that
lie
only
hns
the
power
to
help
them
?
Edward Payson Hamilton.
D. T. A.
need torture herself no longer with those dark, and earnest in my teachings. I went about from tho closing days of his earthly life.
A x s.— All quickened or intense thought of
placo to plnce, telling the story of the cross freely.
My name, sir, was Edward Payson Hamilton.
unhappy thoughts.
Nov. 19.
From
Belgrade,
Mo.<
Veb.Otlh
Miss
Einm
aC
.,
daughter
Without
money
or
price
I
dispensed
my
minis
things or persons brings, in some sense,-either
I lived In Bridgeport, Conn. I lived on earth
trations ; I endured hunger, fatigue, privation, of F. B. and Phobe Ellis, aged 21 yoaifl,
clearly
defined
or
otherwise,
those
things
or
per
Seance
conducted
by
Theodore
Parker.
Thus has a kind and affodtlortate daurfliten a loVd4dfld
sixteen years. I !ve been gone thirteen months.
encountered persecution nnd pecuniary loss be cherished
sister, passed from their ibidfitlo the bright land
sons into soul relationship, into soul communion
cause I deemed it my duty to endure reproach of hope, whero partings shall ho tmmoTdf The words ot
I died of fever, and wns sick between fourteen
with
the
thinker.
Jesus
spoke
truthfully
mid
consolation from the fount of spiritual llftf bade’ them look
UE8SAGES
TO
BE
PUBLISHED.
“
for
Christ’s
sake.”
L
ike'P
aul
I
labored
with
and fifteen days. I have a mother, a brother and
Thursday, Mar. 10.—John Hanilolpli Watkins, of Gal my hands that I might be chargablfe to no man, up with faith to a happy reunion, realizing she IS not IqsL
two sisters. My father is with, mo, having laid wisely when lie said, “ If I go nway I will come veston, Tex., to Ills father; Holla Gallleld, of St. Louis, and I feel proud to-day that during a period of just gone a little whllo before. M us. M. C. HUJijM/E'fT.
ngnln
and
receive
you
unto
myself,
thnt
where
I
Mo.; Patrick O'Malley.
From Athens, Tcnn., Dec. 17th, 1874, at tho hornQH( ids
. down Ids life in his country’s service, ami we
Monday, A’oe. 25.—Thomas Crnzler; Chariotto Carson, eight years of earnest ministerial labor, the en
Inillnuaiiolls, I nil., to her mother; Ezekiel Adams; Paul tire compensation I received did not amount to son, Janies Dean, President of Athens College, Mr. Ltlfco’
have both come to tills plnce to day with a hope mil there ye may be also and, again, “ Lo, I am of
Dean, late of W arner, N. 11.
Llmlall, or New York City, to ltlcliard Hnvclln.
of reaching our friends who remain, with a hope with you always, even unto the end of the world.”
Tuesday, Mov. 71.—Alice Jameson, of Boston, to her one hundred dollars. I feel proud of this fact
Mr. Dean was well known Tor tw enty years as a Methodist
This
intense
religious
thought
brings
the
Christmother: Arthur Andrews, of Potsdam, N. Y .; Josophllll- on tho ground thnt no man can grieve for having minister,
and was then developed as a healing modlum and
of shedding some light upon them ; but we do n’t
John McGowan, of Ireland.
supplied me with funds for tenching him doc lecturer..
principle to earth, nnd if it is here, you may be llad:
Monday,
Mar.
50.—
Kldrldge
Carson,
of
New
Orleans,
to
come to take away anything tliat lias been a
[Ohio,
Michigan,
and Chicago papers please copy, ]
trines
thnt
I
now
clearly
see
were
not
only
un
Ills father; Daniel Wendell, of Now York; Katie Golding,
true, but pernicious in their tendency !
comfort to them. All the comfort tliat my moth sure it is Intensely active through all the various or Lowell, M ass.; Clara Paul, of Boston.
From
Chelmsford,
Mass., Feb. 18th, Sarah U. Parker,
Tuesday, Dec. \.—Nellie WIIHams^of Boston; Nancy
reforms of different ages, because it is possessed
But a change hns.come over my mental nature, ageda*) years and 10 months.
' ?
e r’s religion hns been to her, my father and my
Hemmeuway, of Framingham; Wllllo Delano.
of the very soul of activity, and it cannot be Idle.
of BulTa- and little hy little, during the pnst twp years, the
Thursday,
Dec.
3.—
Hyaschiind;
Lillian
Page,
An
estimable
woman,
an earnest spirit, devout to tho ond
self recognize as a positive blessing. We want
lo, N. Y., to her sister; Tom Ericsson; Salllollrarrlson, of scales have been falling from my eyes. At first In her faith in Spiritualism. Though wasting away by
Jesus is made sometimes very happy by this in lov
L m ls, Eng,
consumption, It was evident hor pure spiritual trust in suhher to keep all the good she has g o t; but not to
to see tlie utter injustice
doctrine
MmulaU) Dec. 7 .-E stella Vance, of Itlchmond, V a .; . 1 _began
------------of
- tho
---- .------—- llmer realities beyond held her serene to tho lost.
*
tense attraction to earth, nnd at other times very
be afraid to reach out and get more, even though
John Hogan, of Boston, to ids brother; Mary Wallace 11a- O* endless misery find the gross blnsphemV Of
unhappy. By reason of it lie fluctuatesbetween
From the residence of H. Mather, Esmeralda Co., Ne-=J
It is of n different quality, something th at she
peace and w ar; he partakes of those contending Boston; Henjnmln Nathan; Andrew Robinson, to his Hatred, ascribing to Ills pure, wise, just and lov- vada, J a n .3d, Mrs. CorlnnaBowman Nyo, agedG3 yoars.
has never known of before.
[Montreal papers ploaso copy. 3
„
r
„
,n* .
tig cliaracter, tho--------,
Hateful
propensity
of partialconditions that exist on earth, and until he shall ',rsiller-rf
Thursday, Dec, 10.—Janies Barrows, of Taunton, Mass.
:...
------ .
------, .
. .
Mother, do n't he afraid to investigate Modern
[Notices fo r insertion tn thU Department tDili 6s twenty
have leavened the entire lump into a condition of Jam es Johnson, of Boston; Snslo Hyde, of Medford ity to some ot his creatures because they liad Im
Splritunlism, thinking it will take away all your
Mass.: Ellen Carnes, o t Boston, to her brother; Joseph bibed the chimerical idea that it they only men cents p e r line f o r entry line exceeding tw enty—twenty
pence and heavenly joy, he himself will not be Borrowsrale.
tally
acquiesced
in
certain
creeds,
or
believed
in
lines
or less inserted gratu ito u sly. No poetry admitted
religion. It will give you m ore; it will make
Monday, Dec. 14.—Alfred Stiles, of Windsor, Conn.;
perfectly happy.
Ella Stlmpson. of East Boston; Iluth Perkins, of Salmon a simple abstract doctrine, tlie Father of all, too under the above heading .]
you.more prayerful, more Christ-like, nnd bring
wise to err, too Rood to be unkind, would give
Q.—Is it to be expected in the future tliat others Falls: Conwav.
Tuesday, Dec. 15.—Eliza Dunbar, of Boston; George
you nearer to Coil tlmn anything else. D on’t will liave tlie power to walk upon the water as
W . Watkins, of East Cambridge; Mary Godin, of E d in  them a home in the house not made with hands,
T o t h o L ib e r a l-M in d e d .
fear I t ; i t ’s the gift of God to such ns you ; nnd Jesus did?
eternal in tlie heavens, and consign all the rest
burgh, Scotland, to her parents.
As the “ Banner of Light Establishment” Is
Thursday, Dec. 17.—Jam es Coblcy Cartwright, of Lon of ins creatures to utter nnd Irredeemable woe.
father and myself would be happy, very happy,
A.—Yes ;• because that was but a nntiirnl mani don,
Eng.; Albro Wallace, of Hoboken,.N. J . ; Lillian I saw how utterly nt variance with all recognized not an Incorporated institution, and os we could
. if we could only see you all happy that we 'lovc, festation of tlie spirit. Such nil one lms taken Salvage, of Washington, D . C.
Monday, Die. 21. —Mary Adelaide Gaines, of Mont principles of justice it would be to take guilt and not therefore legally hold bequests made to us In
and safe in a knowledge of wlmt is to eonie after place since the days of Jesus, many, many times, gomery, Ala., to her mother; David Champney, ot Boston, consequences of guilt from tlie slioulders.of-the
that name, we give below the form in which such
bis sons: Nathan Harding; Daniel Chandler.
death. I could tell you many things about-'our and in many places nnd through many mediums; to Tuesday.
Dec. 22.—David Garrison, of Portsmouth, It. real criminal and place it upon the back of an
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the
I
.:
Simon
Brown,
or
Hanover,
N.
H
.:
Nellie
French.
innocent
person.
I
learned
to
believe
that
if
I
life here, but you are hardly fitted for it now ; therefore it would not he expecting too much to
Thursday, Dec. 24.—"B lack S w an ;” Jonathan Parker,
you could hardly be made to realize that heaven look for such a manifestation in the futureasyou of Exeter, N. I f .; George A. Barclay, to Ids father, of would walk in the way of righteousness and be test of la w :
Chatham Hntiare, New York City; Charles Dennett, of holy in life and conversation, I must not rest se“ I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
is such a literal place of being as it is. If I have it in the present.
Plttslleld, N. H .: Jennie Johnson.
Cl' re,„ n ^1(1. imputed'righteousness of another, Celby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
Monday,
Dec.
29.-A
nnetta
Jane
Roberts,
of
Halt
Lako
should tell you of some scenes and conditions
({—“ Prohibition” is wrong in principle, but City, to her m other: Ju lian Frazier, to Ills brothers; Capt. nor like a crippled soul lean every moment upon setts, Publishers, [here insert the description
that father and myself have experienced, la m a very desirable result to be accomplished, and Thomas Neale, of Portsmouth, N'. I I.; Nlnnn Vibliert to another's strength, hut, if I wanted to be pure, of the property to be willed] strictly upon trust,
her mother.
'
.
afraid you would hold up your lmmls in wonder, is mnKing much disturbance here ana elsewhere.
Tuesday, Dec. 2(1.—Jean- Ingalls, of Edinburgh. Scot I must cleanse myseif, I must plant my feet in that they shall appropriate and expend the same
The
Government
prohibits
the
making
of
money
land. to her moRior; Mercy Fostor, of IIlllshoro', N. H .: the way of trutli and stand upon my own merits. in such way
manner as they„ ___
shall deem ex•y and
i____________
If not In horror; but, mother dear, life is life, other tlmn its own, by taxing it out of existence. Caroline Adams, of Worcester, M ass.; Slartha Fabens, of
A t some future time I may detail some o r the edient and proper for the promulgation of the
Tom, to M rs, Mary Elizabeth Baunders, or
and you or I cannot change it if we would, be Is.not that the best w aytoprohlblt thojise of al-.: • Philadelphia:
.experiences
that
led
me
to
adopt
the
Spiritual
oetrine of tlie immortality of the soul and its
Charleston, S. O n Sobasttan 9treeter.
, ;
coliolic liquors—say by a tax of five or ten times ■Monday, Ja n , 4 .-D . D'. Byorloy, from Philadelphia, lost Philosophy, but let me briefly say now th at I ful- eternal progression.
cause (rod directs It all. Good day. Nov. 17.
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world-wide roputatlon, and tholr various preparations
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Istlio great desideratum of D y » p e p tic , and those afflicted
Vltli weak nerves.

Racahout des Arabes
Is ail excellent food for Invalids, and unrivalled In delicacy.

All the abovo aro for sale by Grocera and Spice Dealers
tlironghout the country.

WALTER BAKER & CO.,
D O R C H E S T E R , M A SS.
Feb, 27.—13w______ .______________ ___ _______
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un Account of the Materialization Phenomena
of Modora Spiritualism, with Remarks on the
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then ”(!) Countries.
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Best judges pronounce these Inspirational lectures ummig
by cleansing tho blood. Examines at any distance..the finest uf the nuiIiur’Bproductions. It Is woll to bonr It.

Terms $2,00. Seated totters tho same. Also midwife. 57 I mind that
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Washington st.
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take It. Constant and steady in Its nutritive power, the
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.
Semi for It to I)H. II, B. STOBEH,
STUB...........
No, 9 Montgomery
Place, Boston, Mass.
F rie d $1.00; S ix P a c k a g e s . 83,,00.
For sale wholesale and retail by COL BY & RICH, a t No.
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floor), Boston,_Ma88._
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the plates having been destroyed, hi part, ami other- .
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F. ULOVEK, Assistant. 94 Tremout st., KoomJ
10. Will visit patients at their residences. 1’. S .—
L YDIA
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disease, by mail, Office treatm ents $1,00. Hours 0 till
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jr. W t l U t l t AND NUMIfJ H’lI.M.N
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USINESS, Tost and Medical Mediums,

BMar.made0. by lock of lmlr.
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9 Montgomery l'laco, Boston.
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S. F. NICKERSON,
HAN OE and Business Medium, G28 Tremout st. Hours,

----- ON-----
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20.—4w* .. .
Physiology, T Feb.

HAYWARD exercises Ills Powerful MagA • S.netic
O i/t In healing tho sick from 9 to 4. at 5 Davis
street, Boston. At other hours will visit patients. Also

Physiognom y,

sendsMagnetiztdPaper* Papcr25contsor move, optional.
Jan. 2
MRS. IIAKOy T
HANCE MEDIUM, N o. 4 Concord Square, Boston,
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W ILLIS may bo addressed as abovo. From this M
D R.point
dlagnoslug of disease by balr
bnlr
he can attend to the diagnosing
nandwrltlug. Ho claims th at bis powers In this Hue
and Handwriting.
tine

are unrivaled, combining, as lie does, aocurate scientific
knowledge with keen an<l searching Clairvoyance.
Dr. W illis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of
the blood and nervouB system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
•forms, Epilepsy,'Paralysis, nnd all the most delicate and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer, to numerous partloswbo
have been curou by bis system of practice whou all others
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
B m d fo r Circulars unit References.______ tf—Jau. 2.
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nntatft fnr tho choir, congrogatlou aud social circle; is
72 pp. Brice 25 cents, postago free.
..............
For salo wholesale ami retail by COLIH & RICH, at
, Or, Ancient Sex-W orship.
No. 9 Montgomery l ’lace, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
postage 1 4 cents. Abridged edition *1.00; postage S
A curious and remarkable work, containing th eT r
of Ancient Myths In thc Current Religions of To-day.
CHRISTIAN HEATHENAND HEATHEN
“ Another curious ami remarkable work Mr. Butts o
SPIRiTUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND
for sale. It gives, most lucidly, the origin of the syt......
CHRISTIAN;
o f t b e cross, founded, as It was, In the ancient worship of
the masculine sexual organs. . I t Ismil,
OB, MURRAY AND BUDDHISM
Ily Mrs. Frances Kingman.
Price 15cents, postage2 c e n t s ............
.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & ttlCH* at
No. 9 Montgomery I'lace, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
streot (lower floor), Boston, Mass
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BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,
■ . /■ •

. N nu i ’rnnrlKCo, 4’a l ,

The author of this volume seeks to draw inspiration from
the quiet scenes of the fireside aud the holy and purifying
lufluencesof home, and In this he has been eminently suem sfiiJ. presemlng. as he does, a succesHlon-of finished
word-pictures, Instinct with lifo’s must sacred lessons,
H O M E , the longest poem, Is. as Its name Indicates, a
tracing of human life lu this sphere, aud also (hy tho uso
of awakened spliit-slght) u [hu truiturc of “ our Home la
Heaven.”
“ F E .ID IE I IE IIO IC * speaks of the earlh 8trugglQfl,q
aud the-lessons flowing ihcrelrom, of a true-hearted wo
man.
The M IS C E L L A N E O U S offerings arts varied, and fit
ted to all mental tastes.
■Ttea.t the volume i lu the midst of the confusion nnd tur
moil of the modern system or existence. Its words como
like the sweet chiming of twilight memory boils, calling
weary souls to the entertaining of higher thoughts con
cerning their needs and destinies.
The work contains a fine steel engraving of the au
thor.
Bound lu fine cloth, gilt, side nnd back, $1,'50, j>03tago7
cents.
Full gilt, side ami back, beveled boards, $2,00, postage 7
cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by Ihe publishers, COLBY
A ItU.’If, at No. fi Montgomery Have,- corner of Biovlnco
street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass. Also by IIKHMAN
.SNOW, 3J9 Kearn-v street. San Francisco. Cal.: and by
the author, JESSKfi II, BUTLKB, Rio Market street, San
Francisco. Cal.
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Theodore l ’lirlter’s Writings.
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age :«) cents.

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT
INGS. 1 vol. 12mo, cloth. Price $l,5u, postage 10 cents,

HISTORIC AMERICANS—Franklin, Wnsliliiffton, Adams and Jefferson, With au Introduction by Uov,
<). B. Frothlngham. Price $1.50, postage JOceMts.

T IIE RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OK THE AGE.

A reprint of thu preface to tlie London edition of thu
collected works of Theodore Parker. By Frances Power
u 2 cents.
Cobbe. Prlco 25 cents, postngi..............
For sale wholesale and rotall hy COLBY & BIOIL a t
Province street (lower
No. 9 Montgomery IMace, coruer of Y
floor), Boston, Mass.
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[From tlio Boston Post.]
‘more «rdor before the laws were Introduced, for every man
Nature, and the tender humanities of his soul T h e B o s to n G lobe—I t s D e a lin g s w ith
knew that as soon as ho overstepped his own rig h t and
N
o
d
a
l R e fo r m C o n v e n tio n .
put him in communion with all that is good.
trenched upon that of his neighbor he would bo met by the
ItledinniM.
and the bowie-knife. Men then had order anions
A large gathering of persons interested in the pistol
Such n wise man worships God in spirit and In
them localise they hnd lltierty. Mrs. Leland. of New York,
To
tho
Editor
of
tho
Banner
of
Light:
question of tlio alteration, modification or aboli was
truth. Hut such n man has left far behind him
then introduced. She said poople should control in a
“ No clear nr direct evidence of trick or deception could
Tin* l t c l u l l o n 61' ficiem -.' t o K .*llj;lon . all the forms of worship. This Is just the condi lie discovered.’*—(Holt,
tion of laws concerning nmrringc nnd other social degree their affections and feelings, and that a broad, char
t
,,
liable
a b le good-will
-----*
and philanthropy should lnfluenco evory
** We admit that we cannot absolutely prove any fraud in customs, convened in the Paine Memorial Hall, one
tion of many of our most advanced thinkers to
In his or her estimate of every tone
___
else. Mr. Anthony
nportml fur tliu ItaimiT nf I.IkIH by .Inlm \V. I)»r.
the
rase.”
—
Globe.
,,
day. They carry their religion with them, for
if tho people demanded
us, of New Jeisey, said th at If
“ If It warn trick It Is pretty certain that noone discov on Appleton street, oil Sunday, Feb. 28th. The aHiggins,
regime
under which
further
Investigation
Into
tbo
soclnl
reg
Convention
consisted
of
three
sessions
during
they
do
not
need
the
excitement
of
revivals,
or
ered I t.’*—Gluhe..
.. .
...
, . „
Sunday afternoon, Fet>. 2 stli, \V. S. Hell, for
“ Nothing could be seen or heard which excited suspicion tlie day, and wns made up of persons from the they were living there would bo some benefit to ho derived
the solemnity of fasts, or the songs of- praisefrom
the
laws.
Mr.
E.
H.
Mllllken
then
took
the platform
merly rniver.-alisl minister at New Bedford, meetings. All Nnture is alive with their religion, of collusion or fraud. " —(Hobr.
ranks of dissenters of all shades of opinion nnd In opposition to the free love doctrines which hnd been an
The malingers of the lioston Daily (llobe have belief'
nounced and defended, lie thought their prevalence would
Mass., addressed the “ Musie Hall Society of and they worship in spirit daily. Such men ns
ruin the country. [Laughter.] Thereshould bean under
Tlie assemblage wns called to order nt 10 o'clock standing
Spiritualists" at Beethoven Hall, lioston, taking Darwin, Huxley, .-Tyndall, Spencer, Mill and been Invited and courteously entertained at four
which would teach men to look upon women not
as a mere thing for animal pleasure, or to he mado a ma
Draper
have
no
church
religion.
If
the
universe
A.
m
.
hy
Mr.
Moses
Hull,
who
spoke
upon
the
different
materialization
sfianccs
ns
held
in
the
for Ids theme the above-given snhjeet. ltefore
chine
of,
but
with a psychic love which bound one to ansulijectsmf the gathering nnd the Importance of
is the temple wherein dwells tile Infinite, then
p w t on this earth Aonc hut for eternity. The speak
connneneing liis remarks lie said that, in place they stand before ids presence, day and night, light by Mrs. Hardy. Wo gnvo them every op the questions to lie discussed. He nominated Mr. othjg
er ifWR that no one present would wish to see a mother or a
of the.poem whieh he usnally read lie desired to with most devout hearts, They 'seek him coil- portunity for a thorough investigation. They evi L. K. Joslin, of Providence, as President of the sister walking on tlie streets knowing that her name wns
mentioned. Prof. Toohoy nroso and pro
dently believed the whole tiling to bea gross fraud, Convention, who, upon assuming- the office of disrespectfully
Introduce to the audience a young miss, (less timinlly.
ceeded to answer tho argum ent of tho young speaker. He
The great mass of mankind, however, hnd not and expected to prove it so. 'Flint tliey have Chairman, snid that the marriage relation was said that he did not know much about the world or under
than thirteen years of age,) the daughter of a
dishonorable because there wns no way to aban stand well the matter which he was discussing. Maternlattained to this high standard of enlightenment;
personal friend,'who would play one of Mendels these found a necessity, under the axiom tlint most ignominiously failed, with all their acute don it when love censed to he its first inspiration. ty lnul always been held tie n nacred state, and especially
was this so anciently, when a fugitive escaping from Ills
ness,
tho
above
quotations
from
each
of
their
s o h n 's difficult compositions ; and when slie lind " Ignorance is the mother of devotion,” for serv
The speaker thought that the standard of true captors would ho protected when round concealed beneath
roof whuro dwolt a mother. The Convention then ad
finished its rendition lie would leave it to tin* ing religion under some one of its specified forms several reports will show. And what is tlie morality should he raised by tlie propagation of njourned
until Monday morning, March lot.
people present to judge as to whether or not she of authority. Hut the object of seclarinnisiii was treatment we have received in return ? That children within or without legal marriage. In
The second day began with but a small attendanco, but
not so much to attain to jru th , and give knowl which all mediums may expect who undertake to the great Brooklyn scandal case, principles were as tlio ROSHlon woro on the number nf partlcipantx Increased
did it entirely alone and unaided.
noticeably, and In tho afternoou and ovonlng tho hall
edge tom an, as to keeiy'Iifm in ignorant subjec
more on trial than the characters of the persons veryvery
well filled. The character of tho audience was
At the conclusion of this well rendered piano tion, the blind slave oM-recdnl prejudices. Wiiilc satisfy skeptics on their own conditions—con involved. What wns needed in the present cha was
very‘MinlUr to that of tho first day.
The meeting was called to order by Mr. MoseR Hull, who
otic society wns that freedom should exist in tlie
selection Mr. Hell began his consideration of the I every system of religion was ready at once to as- tumely nnd abuse.
quently said that people claiming to bo reformers had
In this case the Globe, after printing two col sphere of tlie nfTectionij ns in other spheres, reli substopic for discourse. The terms Scien.....mil Bell- ! cribe nil the conditions nnd absurdities nf every
tried to steal tho bread out of ills mouth by circulating
falsehoods about him. Mr. Hull then gave a history of his
giou, lie said, present twodilfereiit methods of in ! other system to the ignorance of its followers, umns of special pleading, sandwiched with gra gion nnd politics for example. Mr. Moses Hull early
llfo and domestic relations, lit*, although poor In
came in at the last, and criticised_even
then offered n scries of resolutions in support of
terpreting truth. <>ur object at this time is to j science
was happy and contented, and would not exchange
position occupied by cultivated Unitnrian- tuitous personal slurs, such n s “ Wc are by no social freedom, and denying the right of tlie com purse,
places with the richest man In tho country. Ho denied that
examine these methods, and find which of them !i; the
means convinced of tlie candor of these people,” munity to enact laws impairing the. fullest liber Mrs. Hull Is supported by the Overseer of tho Poor of Vineism,
whose
followers,
while
certainly
not
want
Is the most trpstwoitliy guide. And in order to
N. J ., but said that sho was employed at a fixed sala
in intelligence and progressive sentiment, "People of questionable standing,” etc., etc., ty, and expressing the opinion that n tax should land,
do this, we must clearly define our terms. Me ;i ing
ry as nurse by the authorities of that town. Tho next
were
not
yet
wholly.free
from
prejudice;
were
he
levied
on
nil
property
of
tlie
nation
to
educate
speaker
waB John 0. Cluer. of this city, who spoke for
has
magnanimously
closed
its
columns
ngninst
shall have to do more tiian this—we shall have '
sometime upon various subjects pertaining to social and
to look at the roots of science and religion, and j; not wholly independent in their thought; were further reply. Comment on this course is unne nnd take enre of all tlie children in the nation, labor
reform.
Mrs. Walsbrooker wns next Introduced,
whether born in or out of wedlock. Daniel W. ami read from a scrap-book
some poetlccomposltlons which
trace them, in outline, from their origin to their I■not quite ready to step out into entire liberty, cessary.
Hull then introduced n resolution, tho gist of she Raid were written by a lunatic. Mr. E . !L Ileywood
present development. The history of religion it- i\ There is a last word which they have not acceptnext
obtained
the
floor,
and
sharply criticised tho reporters
■
ed,
and
that
word
is
personal
freedom
!
which
wns
Unit
the
case
of
alleged
baby-farming,
For tlie last two months we have been trying
self will explain to us the difference there is he- i
for publishing the statement that Mrs. TIUotson woro men's
tween it and science niter we have once defined || The logical result of crccdnl systems was to pre the experiment of endeavoring to satisfy the recently discovered near Boston was the out nppare'. It was not true, tho speaker said; the clothes were
vent the people holding to them from ever attain- public in relation to the genuineness of these growth of tlie present social system. Mrs. Briggs, that lady’s own property.
the terms.
!
to a knowledge of truth. They strove to
The afternoon session wasbpgun by Mrs. Waite, who sang
of New York, wns then introduced, and stilted
If we attempt nothing hut plain common-sense ! ing
If I were a Voice,” nnd tho Chairman then read con
everything hy their standard, nnd only manifestations ; in order to do that we have, at tlint sho felt that tlie Convention was of more gratulatory
letters from Wlllinm Foster, J r., of Provi
definitions, we may say, as Huxley does, that measure
that
was
truth
which
squared
with
their
alignHie
suggestions
of
our
opponents,
yielded
one
importance
to
tlie
world
than
any
meeting
ever
dence,
Mrs. K. V. Harvoy, ofOskaloosa, Iowa. A. F. and
science is nothing’ more than classified knowl | ii11-n t ; hut the carpenter who should work with
Maggie Clark, of Richmond. Ind., and P. It. Ladd, of
held.
She
thought
there
wns
n
great
duty
de
nfter
another
of
the
conditions
usually
required
edge; in other words, whatever things we can
Mr. A, II. Davis, of Worcester, was
rule only eleven inches in length to the foot,. hy tlie invisibles, till scarcely any condition re volving upon tlie female portion of the audience, FpnngllHd,
then Introduced, and said he was not prepared to say any- '
group together in classes, we call science ; for in !' awould
m ak e a mistake in every job lie nnderand Imped that her sisters would take up their thing new, lengthy or very wise, but he was gratified to be
stance, we have the science of Astronomy, of ' took, and
so was it with the sectarian—his crccil mained except that of darkness in tlie small en crosses and follow the truth. The-indy then pro present at such a meeting, and lie believed thoroughly in
Hotany, of Chemistry, of ecology, A-e. ; and
freedom. Mr. ,U M. Sterling made a brief address, and A.
these are called seienei s because they are facts t not being tin* full measure of truth, lie would closure under the table. Those Spiritualists who ceeded to consider the condition of women ns B. Douglass, a young matt, declared himself openly as a
fail
every
time
in
gniniug
that
for
which
lie
clainiHo thought that there was less harm In tho ac
have witnessed attempts at materializations can mothers, and tlie effects which bore upon chil libertine.
which are governed by certain laws. Science is
of such a fact than In Its concealment. [Ap
to tie seeking. < Kcelesiasticism, laving its appreciate tlie situation, also tlie perfect futility . dren under , certain
circumstnnces.
Mr.
E. II., knowledgment
the disenvt.-rV of law. ’ We nuiy extend our defi iI ed
plause nnd hisses greeted the announcement.] Anthony
,
..
.
,
„
lllgginssald that he wished to seo society animated with
nition and s’av that universal science is the re foundations in human ignorance, found in tlie of undertaking to concede conditions demanded |
ft
the beauty ami goodness of the Chrlst'nn heaven, but peo
cognition of the laws of the universe. And if grand mysteries of life and dentil its most potent hy those who do not mean to believe, let tlie evi said tlint lie bad come to find Christ. [A voice : ple bad a material factor to deal with In struggling for
He will be bore this afternoon.” Laughter.] such an attainment, ami that was one’s bread and hutwe liad only time to speak briefly, we should sny strength among the ignorant masses. It claimed
Tho two wants of man were bread and love. Mrs.
tlint universal religion is obedience to these laws to solve tlie great problems before which the race dence be wlmt it may. As is well known, at the lie believed that Christ was one of the most em tor.'
TIUotson then, took tbo stand and renewed her plea for
of the universe—nothing more, nothing less. In paused in'helplessness, nnd in this fact resided materialization seances of Mrs. Hardy, the medi inent mediums and frce-lovers of history. The dress reform, announcing that a meeting would no bold
that element which made It the mightiest power
speaker snid in regard to true morality that the Immcdlatel) to advance the cause In lioston. Sho behoved
to point um, instead of being jn a cabinet, or concealed be permit; who went to the churches hnd the form of that tho locomotive organs should be unencumbered by
and thought that men’s garments admitted of more
tirround- hind a screen or shawl, is sitting with the com godliness, hut tlioso of the Convention had tho skirts,
than they now bad. Mr, S. H. Itanjsdoll was
soe Hint pany nnd in sight of all during every moment of power thereof. The vnlueof any doctrine, what ornament
called upon, and said that Mrs. Tillotsou's assertion that
it liiys- tlie manifestations, ns 'is every person in tlie ever it might he, must be judged liy tlio essential women could choose their own styleof dress was untrue; It
was not a fact, for every day a woman dressed herse f It
tmilt upon
was according to tho dictates of a tyrannical fashion.
[A
fashion* [Ap
room, tlie hands of Hie medium, as well as the results of Hint doctrine hy its fruits. In regard >vas
/story
by
plause.] It was not true that the
tho marriage laws caused ttho
to
this
matter
of
free
love,
or
social
freedom,
ho
might lie looked upon
iw hhad.
hands of every other person, being continually thought tlint such Conventions, whatever views breeding of Ill-formed and
amt dwarfed children: th
theehlaw
another
mystery—one
miracle
being
quoted
to
gion or science, yet they, must have had some ,• it
nothing
linlhhig to do with It, but
hut It^svas due to
(o the horrid dress
another, or tlie inspired revelation, lieing in sight. The people present, instead of being tl:e speaker might have personally, were of es and
i-ild
Indues which women endured,
which made weak and
. was hardly,possible to call them men until, they prove
claimed
ns
proved
by
the
miracles,
which
were
punv
offspring.
[Applause,]
Fashion
was
a burden which
sential
nnd
indispensable
importance
ns
a
means
kept
ten
or
twenty
feet
from
the
enclosure
and
had some elements of religious thought turd some in turn oiled ns evidence in favor of thc fcrlty of
heavllv upon a poor man. Tlio speaker thought
of testing the feeling of tlie community. Tlie weighed
positive knowledge of at least a fevv of. the genthere was a lack of consistency In tho arguments nf tho •
medium
(ns
is
usually
done),
every
ono
seat
Hull brothers. One had Introduced n rcsotullon in con
, Jwal.lawsji! Nature. From a condition of almost inspired revelation. Here wns the weakest point ed, joining hands, no one to move during tlio se speaker snid that three-quarters 'of the congrega demnation
of baby-farming, while the other advocated,
modern.religion ; nnd all these .mysteries, mail
tions of the churches were made up of women, u mn the platform,
utter ignorance ns. to these points, the- speaker of
the idan of making tlio whnlo United
ufactured
or
dragged
in
to
explain
other
mvsterles,
ance,
nre
hero
allowed
to
be
seated
ns
hear
to
tlie
nnd the ecclesiastical God would not get a hear States one entire baby
farm. [Aitplau.se.] And so It hnd
depicted tlie experimental development of-the would in tuni pnss away before tin* light of sci
table as they can "possibly crowd together; mid ing on enrtli if it were not for the women. The heeif asserted that prostitution was ono of tho greatest so
primevnl man and the.proeesses whereby lie was I
cial
scourges,
and
yet
some
of the resolution writers would*
ence,
just
as,
one
after
.another,
tlio
elder
reli
•■■Brought to-ascribe intelligence and will to the j gions gave way before man’s advancing knowl oftentimes. there will be three or four leaning clergymen boasted of tho large attendance of make the nation one of prostitution.
It had hoen said that
women at their churches as a vindication of their marriage was slavery, and the married women not better
natural forces operating around him, especially |
over
the
slioulders
of
the
medium
in
the
very
edge.
The
great
mystery
will
remain,
hut
sct^J
c
than
negroes
on
the
plantations
in
the
point of freedom.
system.
The
object
of
the
church
was
not
truth,
to those n f the" more' startling, kind
exhibited |
But there was a difference between the marr'nge bonds
in tempests, volcanoes, etc., and 'which lie was mice, not religion, will hnve to teach ns concern- y nidst of the manifestations; .parties are allowed luit- both pulpit nnd press were trying to prevent and those of slavery. One wasenteredlnto.votuntarllyand
"
;o insert (heir hands in the enclosure whenever peofile preaching the truth. I t wns a conspiracy tlio other was not. A woman entered freely ami with her
led through abject fear to worship ns a means of ing it.
consent Into m arriage—tho law compelled none to.
averting their displeasure. .The first point, there-:| It is tlio work of science to emancipate tlio tlio spirit hands appear, and those present can | to forbid Hie people to seek truth, nnd tliey own
m arry—and sho should take the consequences nf horact
mind
from
a
belief
in
all
formal
and
supernatu
to never learn anything new. Tlio wo without growling. [Applause.] The law, mi tho contrary,
fore, iii man’s developmentin this regard was Ids 1
stand or sit, keep their places or move about, ngreed
ral
religion.
t
Amt"when
all
these
superstitious
men in the churches were kept in ignorance and protected woman. If a man owned ton thousand dollars'
awakening to n consciousness of his; utter help
of property nne-tbird or It belonged by law to his
lessness; Surrounded-by. powers lie -could- not forms of religion are swept away, there will ho sing or talk or keep silent. In addition to this stupidity, and that was why the women were worth
wife, and he could not dispose of It without her signature.
fitness
in
time
nnd
in
personal
fullness
for
tiio
we have allowed tlie skeptics themselves to se such an embarrassing temptation to tlie clergy [Applause.] And In the courts If a woman swore that a
successfully conibat, superstition supervened,
certain man was the father of her chlb> her oath would ho
and lie-gazed upon each new tiling with stupid free, and grand worship of truth nnd spirit. Tlio cure tlie enclosure in their own way, to prevent men. '[Applause.] I t mattered not wlmt one accepted
against that of the man. even if 1m had novor se.en
person in tlie Convention or out of it thought of the woman
amazement.. Khveloped in the meshes of what basis of-the higher devotion is nnture, nnd not the Ingress of anything froimwitliout.
before 1 Daniel W. Hull took tlm platform and
tlio character of another. TIreii" business had answered the accusations of Mr. Itatusdel) in regard to tho
seemed ns inevitable, fate, he cried out in fear for revelation. Nature herself will inspire tlie no
baby-fanning.
Mrs. Spaulding read a poem and delivered
blest
unfoldings
and
revelations
of
the
heart.
Is
it
lint
surprising.under
these
inharmonious
nothing
to
do
In
this
instance
with
persons'
char
aid from the unseen powers above him. Ilis re
a speech, which elicited frequent applause.. Mattie Sawyer
ligion began-at this point of. his distress and She will -tench the soul beauty, love and truth. conditions that we get anything at all ? Never acters ; they were, united in a common struggle told of her experience with her first husband, to whom sho
innvrhMl at seventeen, nnd of whom sho spoko with
helplessness. And we mil see this illustrated In Tlie voice of nature will quicken the heart to theloss under these circumstnnces we have never for a common liberty, and tlie speaker said lie was
much esteem ns being nnnblo and good man. They d id n ’t
religion toolay. Most people begin their religious its warmest sympathies nnd humanities.
failed to obtain materializations, although in a was cheered wlienjio noticed with wlmt practi agree, censml to love, and separated with no Bl-loellng.to
Tlie
ditTerenee
between
tlie
two
methods
of
cal good'sensfi^ressrs. Senver and Mendum of ward each other. Her rem arks were frequently nnplnudcd;life at some point of wretclieiinessand weakness.
Moscb Hull finished tlmaftcrnoon session by a lively speech. •
Most religious people iife'exceedingly- pious in science and religion may he stated th u s: Religion modified -form. After granting , all these condi the InvestlgatotOtnd illustrated, union on a com The
Convention then ad journed until 7 o’clock.
undertakes
to
hold.the.
control
of
man’s
life
by
tions above enumerated, how are they-appreciqted mon issue. Mr. Ileywood said that liberty, how
times of sorrow amt danger. Such people, are
The evening session was opened at 7 o’clock hy Matpointing
out
to
him
the
'many
mysteries
which
very devout in the hour, dl 'peril, or ilf the day of
by. those determined to be skeptical? Let tlie ever much at present feared by some, was al tie E. B. Snw yeO m d it was voted that when the meet
adversity. This sense of helplessness, and of the: surround him, and thus make tilin'feel til's weak last account in tlio Globe answer. - Allow mo to ways on the side of order and progress, n e then ing should adjourn, It bo subject to the eUl of tho Execu
Committee, ami voles of thanks were tondcrod to the
necessity of appeasing some angry Power, was ness; and once reduced to tho. consciousness of state the conditions under which this sconce wns Introduced n series of resolutions expressive of tive
proprietors of Falno Hall and to tho reporters. Mr. L, K.
or helplessness, lie is ready to do any
his sentiments in regard to love, the abolition Joslin spoko in regard to children, maintaining that the
' the very foundation of. the religious systems of weakness
kind of service tlint religion mny impose on him. Hold.: first, those skeptics were invited to exam of tlie State, etc. Mrs. Mary Kniglits, nn ox- Slate should furnish tho necessities of llfo to destitute
tlie present hour.
' :
«
Twenty per cent, of tlm children or tho United
The fact of the liability-of the gods to become Science claims no monopoly of man. It seeks ine the table nnd everything connected with it, Shnkeress, told of her experience among tlie Sha children.
States oouhl neither read nor write, nnd, In view of this
ch|elly
to show him tlie laws of nature. Science nnd then secure tlio enclosure or workshop of the kers and her wallowing in tlie darkness- of her fact,
Mr. Joslin thought that education should ho furnish
nngryi involved this additional thought, namely,
hy the State. Prof. Toohoy was tlio next speaker. He,
tlint tlie gods were not ahviiys governed by moral lias tlie confidence to believe, that if .man can spirits^ill their owii way. To Hint end they took condition. The speaker, after some further re ed
treated at length upon various subjects, the most promi
principles. This we see illustrated in the charac only see tlie laws of Ids own being, Hie lnws-of a hammer nnd paper of tacks and passed half an marks, sung.a song which she had heard among nent or which was tho necessity for temperance In all tho
ter of tlm gods of tlie early tribes and nations. It holly, mind and spirit, lie will lie 'enabled to ful- hour in tacking tlie cloth.to the tableand floor, to the Shakers. Mrs. Crosby, of Boston, then rend luxuries and pleasures of tho world. Temperance lod to
and substantial progress; It gave health nrnl a
prevent tlie possibility of introducing anything a lengthy poem, entitled Free Love, after which happinessvitality
is true of the Kgyptinn, Hindu, Grecian, and in lilllhis true destiny.
to every Individual, and consequently to
Religion must have servants; science asks for w ithin from the outside; Then Mrs. nnrdy and tho President introducotyMrs. Mary E. Tillotson, natural
tlie Hebrew god.’ Tlie Hebraic system wns monsociety as a unit. Prof. Toohoy said that tho discussion of
which tho Convention had been considering wns
• otiieistic, as opposed to the systems of Fetlschism, pupils. Tlie spirit of religion is to,bind tlie in tho lady .to sit opposito were taken into n side of Vineland, N. J., who appeared in wlmt is questions
often regarded with ridicule and contempt by many,
Polytheism, Dualism, etc,., whioh” preeedcd it, tellect, while the spirit of Science is to give it room anil searched by a lady skeptic—one of the | called the “ reform dress,” wliich ignores skirts very
hut It was a serious m atter th at society should know its
but it also pictured a wrnlhfnhJfinlous. (iod, au freedom, knowledge find sympatliy with'nature. opposing pnrties—to see tliey had notliinpr con of nnv kind, and substitutes regular pantaloons. own condition; It was of vital interest that men nnd women
It was tlie s'cience'of tlie day tlint hnd deliver cealed .on their persons to introduce into the en Mrs. Tillotson snid that sho was n dress reformer, should he conscious of tlmlr relations to one Another In
thor of-evil' as well ns good,, ffwls described nsevery sphere of life; they m ight ho laughed nnd scoffed at,
being revengeful also, and causes at times thou ed 0,’liristinns from their many cruel doctrines, closure,'which hnd already been nailed so securely | and would not hide herself behind the speaker’s hut laughing could not drown a truth, nor injuro anything
ju
tin s science in the pnst had raised mail tlint nothing could he introduced within. Next, desk, as she was not afraid of her garb. Sho be real: there were cheering signs indicative or advancement •
sand!) (if unoffending men and pure women .and
betterment: they would not fall of their desires If tbo
Innocent children to lie'slaughtered. Jehovah to the present light. Science lifted tlie mimts the front opening of thfi box, always in siRlit, lieved in practicalizing her doctrine, and she ap and
inople were true to their best conceptions of truth ami Jus. was. a terrible god; lint Incking In all the.qunlities of men above , the delusion of .witchcraft— was closed by those skeptics, not only by cloth, pealed to her sisters to make a reform in their tec. Mr. S. B. Bamsdell repeated tils arguments against
ho wanted to know if flvo hundred people were
tlint would fit him as a candidate for that office; above' tho doctrine of infant (Intimation ; it but by a picture, frame and ixlnss, these precau mode of dress and work out their individualiza frce-lovo;
happy In marriage and one person discontented,
/in these modern times. A . god without love, ■lifted \tlio minds of many nbovn. a belief in 'a tions not ueiiiR considered sufficient; two gentle tions as soon ns they were able to. She did not living
should the law lio repealed to pleasothat one? Free-lovo
personal
devil,
who
is
going
about
liko
n
roar
men were seated, one next tlie medium holding; believe tlint a woman who did a public net or ap was no part of Spiritualism, and tho speaker, as a reform
'tru th 'a n d benuty could not be elected by the
protested against tho promulgation of freu-lovo doc
votesof common sense in tills nineteenth century. ing lion! nnd it also lifted tlie minds of ninny one of her hands, and one next the lady opposite, peared on the rostrum was an unsexed monster. er,
In tho name of reform; It was tho violators of the
Tlie progress of the early races in the path of above a belief in n personal providence—tho de holding both of hers ; then during the usual in- Mr. Parker, of California, then sung a song, af trines
marriage
aw who cried for Us repeal; they were fanatic®,
claration of ___•_»
whose action
was
experimental inquiry led tlieiq to discover the i„.
,
, n direct denial
. -., terval of partial darkness tlie gas was not turned ter which th.e audience listened to a speech from and their Ideas would novor stand; the free-lovers, in
making out nn argument, selected the exceptions to the
working of the laws of nature, and introduced n
" 'ns coiiKtanthi.dnwn to that degree but that tho outlines of every Mr. Bamsdell, of Boston, who did noc believe in general
In society. Moses Hull took the floor, and
uerson could he seen. Singing
Sineintr for the.
the purpose
mirnose of abolishing the m arriage laws or in free love. H e pioceededrules
gradunl remnndlng of wlmt .were nt first-regnrd- jlntnding tlie hrokti-down phie.es of tins old person
to answer the arguments of Mr. Bamsdell: ho
ed ns inscrutable, mysteries to the realm of the world.; it had lifted tlie minds of thousands above harmonizing the party nnd the. elements was ob was a married mail and was satisfied, nnd his said as long ns marriage remained as It was, women could
hnve an equitable remuneration for their work; mar
known and tlie classified. Science received a a fear of hell.
jected to. Under these conditions it would seem wife had never expressed or shown any desire to not
riage made drunkards, as a drunken husband generalcd
Emerson lmd snid that the world needed men, listeni.shing that we obtained any manifestations leave him. Tlie speaker believed in doing a real children
xvider plnce in the estimation of limn, nnd bis
with a tendoncy to drunkenness; it had been said
great prostitution would result from an abolition of
forms of religious thought were more and more not saints. Tlie cloister could not bring them whatever; nevertheless, to quote tlie Herald rep reformatory work. He said, make yourselves that
arrlBgo,
hut thoro was not one-hundredth part of prosti
fortli
(is
could
the
college,
because
religion,
with
acted upon by her revelations, systems-which
resentative. “ at the end of about half nil hour right in the first place, place yourself on a work tution outside
of marriage as there was inside of It. Slxtymilitated against them-being forced to retire. its effete and exploding mysteries, wns no match tlie usual show of hands took place, with tliecus ing basis nnd you will not be afraid of marriage, slx of every hundred men In Boston visited houses of pros
and In Washington eighty-eight out of every
As man began to discover tlint everything wns for science, with its living nnd active truths. tonmry incidents,” nnd after we got through, or the marriage relation, or the marriage law. titution,
[Applause.] These statistics wer** prepared by
not Hod, but that-'much that he snw around him There was nnother thought in the history of everything wns found intact with this exception: Bless your soul, said the speaker, tlie law does ahundred.
physician of Boston In 18(17, and since that time no doubt
was the result of regularly'operating laws whose man’s development to which the speaker desired one of tlie gentlemen says that " two tacks I not marry anybody! Tlie law simply recognizes crime had Increased. The speaker said that lielind lived forty
and had never been Inside a house of that kind in
recurrence lie could trace, lie wns led to the classi to refer, nnd tlint was, to tlie solidarity of hu- seemed to have been disturbed
the Globe says you ns limn and wife. Marriage is simply a mu- years,
Ills life, nnd ho never knew a froo-Jnvor who hud. Mr.
fication of these laws, then totlie classification of liinnity. No part of tlie race could ascend with nt least one tack had been removed ; further than tual contract between two individuals, nothing Horace Seaver spoke for five minutes In a very quiet anttv
men, nnd finally to tlie classification of Ids ob out taking with it tlie residue ; if such a course that, nothing suspicious was discovered, nnd the | more and nothing less. [Cries of “Good ! good!” ] conciliatory way. There had been c* nslderablo disturb
in tho rear of tlm hall, occasioned by a number
jects of worship, or tlie gods. Thus’Fctiscldsm were tried, that which it wns attempted to leave Globd in sunnninq up is coinpnlled, tlioiiqli re ’File speaker then plead for hnppier homes, for ance
of boys who were bent upon fun, and Sir. Scaver said that
gave way to Polytheism,"nnd Dualism nnd final behind would—ns, for Instance, in die case of luctantly, to admit that " no clear ol- direct evi the introduction of home attractions, music nnd one of the first reforms In a great reformation was to learn
behave one’s self, to have good manners. [Applause.]
ly Monotheism came upon tlie stage of man’s the criminal.or tlie poverty-bennd classes of tlio dence of trick or deception could be discovered
pleasant games for the young, and he was very to
The speaker believed In respecting all opinions anil listen
moral conception nnd'acceptation. As man nd- larpe cities—force the payment of its claim upon
Mrs. Hardy, ns is well known, publicly chal sure t-lint out of such homes people would raise ing with respectful attention, especially in a hall like that
vnneed In knowledge so did tlie nature of his re the community. So was it with religion ; the lenged investigation by a committee, consisting intelligent bovs and girls. Mr. Mendum rose to one, which was dodlcnted to freedom of thought and speoch.
never had been a progressive step take ' by the race
ligious thought and the character nf his gods be men who honestly advanced beyond the common of some of tlie first men of Boston—tliey making suggest tlint the speakers be not interrupted, as There
that was not an innovation, ami from the eur lest records
come more elevated and refined, which rule held religious superstitions of his times would he de nil tbe arrangements themselves. Before this it was a waste of valuable time. Mrs. Joyce was of history down to tho present moment every Innovator
nounced
nt
first,
hut.
the.
other
part
of
the
law
old customs was always opposed, abused nnd persecut
good nt the present, for tlie more intelligent men
committee sho sat twice—once at tier own house, then introduced and made her maiden speech. uponand
yet wo never arrive a t any truth whatever except
were today, the more noble were their concep would come in nt last, and tlie proof would he and once at the house of one of tlie committee— She said she lmd been a married woman for more ed*
through innovation upon established thoughts of society;
given,
through
a
future
just
appreciation
of
his
tions of tin1Supreme Doing. It wns not religion
nnd, bearing that in mind, all new Ideas should be looked
and
tlie
report
nf
said
committee
is
before
the
than
twenty-nine
yenrs,
hnd
a
good
husband
with respect; “ hear all sides, and then decide.’*
which produced progress ; progress was the out course,-that a true life never was lived in vain.
public. Sinnc that we have allowed three skep
never rinretl to make unreasonable demands, upon
'Applause.] Agitation was a good thing; without It social
All religions forbid freedom ; nil religions nre tics to enter the enclosure nt their request, made who
come of tlie myriad sources of instruction which
mprovement would come to a staml-stlll, and tlio speaker
ns
lie
knew
tlint
she
would
not
obey
him
if
he
increased the sum of human knowledge. The antagonistic to science ; all religions repress the unexpectedly and on tlie spur of tlie moment, in did. [Applause.] n e r father and mother had said he was always willing to hear what the world called
les and lmmlmgs make a statement of tlmlr case. If
highest conception of Hod wns not, however, inspiration of tlie squl; for a new inspiration al tlie very height of tlie manifestations; nnd hands instilled into her head a spirit of liberty. Daniel lunai
Mr. Hull and those associated with him in conducting the
manifested hy Christianity, which did not rep ways abolishes tlie old inspirations. Christianity appeared before one of these investigators came Hull then briefiy nddressed the Convention, and Convention were teaching the truth, th at fact would yet
becomo patent to all, for tru th was as Irresistible as the
resent the Monotheism of the Hebrew, nr tlie lias censi'd to rule the thought nnd life of men. out. We have freely and frequently invited gen- the forenoon session closed.
falliugof snow or tho rolling billows of the sea. ltw a s
Monotheism utt,Jesus (who described Cod as We are now living in the age of investigation. tlemen.of the press nnd other.professions to meet
The afternoon session was opened by a speech from Sew* useless to attempt to stop the tru th : if there were social
Science
is
putting
men
upon
their
feet,
and
they
the fattier ofall men), hut rather failed of rising
Mitchell, of Maine, who said hucamo to speak as a sores, they should ho sought out and remedied while fester
us and witness tlie phenomena under tlie above aril
man, hut ho came as a social reformer. Ho believed in ing, lest they become callous and lncurablo. AH Soclnl dis
to tills grand ideal, and derived its inspiration are now sturdily demanding common sense in test conditions, supposing some of thorn, at least, dress
and the rearing of healthy children. Tho orders were certainly not traceable to marriage, and Mr.
from Paganism, in its dualism of tlie trinity of struction. This method will never fail to raise were possessed of an nmount of common sense spankerre’onn
said that there was ono woman in tho country Senver, though moro hi accord with the sentiments of Mr.
good gods on one side nnd the devil on the other, man from one stage to nnother ; this is progress, sufficient to discover the fraud, if fraud there whom he would rat her see than any other woman present Bamsdell than the Conventlonlsts, could not agreo'fully
Mich a meeting, and she was Victoria Woodhull. Prof. with him on all he had said. Matt»o E. B. Sawvor then
which latter character, if Christians were to he end we rannot nt present ask for anything more was—we knowing whereof we affirmed, lmd no at
. II. \V. Tcohey was Introduced, and told op the social spoke for five minutes, reiterating some of her previous ex
Hum progress. In this work of free thought nnd fears of the result—and every time taking into Jcondition
believed, hnd the best of it thus far. Christian
In France. Tho Professor then dwelt upon the pressions of sentiment, and Mr. Anthony Higgins was al
ty, therefore, might he looked upon ns only TP, investigation Spiritualism is now one of the most consideration tlie conditions required by tlie question of what should ho done with old maids. lie said lowed the floor. The disturbance bv tho juveniles in the .
was a serious question, and rebuked tho laughter which rear of the hall was renewed In tlio form of applause, loud
active agents. ■Spiritualism stands for^personal skeptics, tlie result hns gone beyond our most Jtgreeted
ganism refined. Ill view of the fast days, tliiyfiK
the question. The speaker said that out of all tho remarks, stamping of feet,
ami Mr. Igglussald that
givings, grace mumbled before meals, etc., etc., freedom ; it stands for common sense.
and confusion of the present time lie had tho these demonstrations reminded him of the old nntl-slavcry
expectations. We have given these social disorder
Impo that onward and onward society should go meetings, when William Llovd Uarrlsou used to face an
If Spiritualism remains faithful to personal sanguine
who could sny with any show of reason that
opponents every opportunity to discover the cheering
humanity should reach Its glory. Mr. A. C. Robin* angry and Impatient mob. The Convention represented
Christinas did not fear tl’ieir God nnd offer him freedom and the spirit of inquiry, it has nothing fraud and expose the trick, if such existed, and until
son, of Lynn, sahl ho thought that Government should principle. The American peoplo nnd Boston reformers
-sacrifices.?-the difference between the offerings to fear. As long ns Spiritualism means investi in doing this Mrs. Ilnrdy hns granted condi raise nn and elevate men raihcr than depress them. IIo were too woll experienced in opposition, too familiar with
wished heartily for the time to come wlun the monogamlc mobs, to bo frigutened by th is noise. [Applause.] B u tlt
of the past nnd those of tlie now consisting only gation, it is on tiie side of science; it will al tions that no other medium in the country has relation
would ho fully developed. Mrs. Walsbrooker, of was perhaps well that it existed; It proved «hat Intolerance
in the degree nf refinement. Now, ns ever, tlie ways inspire men with new life nnd truth.
Battle Creek, Mich., told or her experience when a young and bigotry still lingered; these manifestations were con
submitted
t
o
:
these
men,
in
investigating,‘have
Spiritualism
stands
for
tlie
communion
of
this
girl—
how
sho was deceived and abandoned by a villain. servative assistance to a radical end. Half a million lives
Ignorant fear God, and try to win special favors
resorted to every device Hint could be used to Mr. Horace
Seavcr then addressed the Convention anil paid the price of negro emancipation, nnd hair a million
from him by the gifts of ’their hands, or hy tlie world with the spirit-world. This communion prove tliis-a deception—with what success their said
that, standing upon that free platform dedicated to more were ready to bo laid down for tho rlghtsof American
service of their lips. This state of fear tlie never fails to convince the. most skeptical of the own reports show. Wo frankly admit that, in free thought and free speech without any exception, and women. [Greatapplauso.J M r. HigglnsunssovorAl times
about him so many liberal-minded ami Intelligent Interrupted hy untimely applause, stamping and rude re
speaker could not recognize as the true bnsis of immortality of tlie soul, when such persons hnve submitting to our opponents’ requirements, and seeing
people, he felt certain that wlmt he might say would bo
from tho youths In the rear, lint he said that he could
the religious sentiment, Hie highest expression earnestly and persistently investigated tlie phe limiting tlie conditions asked for by our spirit- criticised with candor and confidence, nnd heard with a t marks
not be induced to cease speaking until ho had said what be
of manhood in this or any other age, in his o|rin- nomena without prejudice. This communion of friends, we have to a considerable extent weak tention, even if he should differ somewhat from the Bontl- had to say. There was no logic in tho mob; their only ar
ho had heard advanced. In regard to the gument was derision and cowardly clamor. Mr. Hull then
ion, being confidence nnd hope. In man’s early the better l/ind with mortals, lias been a univer ened the manifestations, and ~hereafter at our incutsjWlitch
great question of social reform, all were ono In sentiment, arose and declared th at ho had nover witnessed a more or
■condition lie is swayed by fear ; in Ids most ad sal sentiment among men, nnd lias been the most regular public seances we intend to give our though differing In inodes of promoting It. The social re derly Convention of ihlB kind than this had been up to the
question was thegreat question of the nineteenth con
last session, and this order was mnlntaimd without the aid
vanced stnte he exhibits,tile least degree of fear. charming song that tlie Christian Church has spirit-friends the most favorable, conditions in form
turv and underlaid the very foundation of society Itself, of the surrounding civilization and law. Not an officer
Faith in humanity, and an enthusiasm for tlie ever sung to troubled hearts.
which to manifest, without being in any way in  and therefore no man or woman who was a friend of tho had been present and none requested. The slight disturb
The
day
of
freedom
and
intelligence
is
now
welfare of the race, is tile form of religion that
terfered with or dictated to by objectors. Never human taco but must regard the question as one of tra n  ances whh-h hnd been manifested during theoveulug, were
dawning. The churches hnve their vacant pews, theless, we shnll continue to hold these sfiances scendent Interest. There could ho no difference of opinion the only disagreeable features of tlio occasion. They had
will endure.
In regard to that. Society, In relation to humanity, was
a Eplomlld time, and had without doubt awakened
In Ills larger development man demands more literature nnd science nre blowing away or burn in the light, with the medium always in sight of like the foundation toa building. If society was built upon lmd
in the community a realization of tho importance of a prob
thought nnd less formal religion. He prefers to ing up tlie fogs of superstition, and men and the company. Further than this wo do not pro a r ig h t foundation, It would endure, and this Republic, lem to which, without this agitation, the people might be
stood to-day the wonder and Admiration of tlie world, slow to perceive. Mr. Hull thanked the audience repeat
take his inspiration from Nature and spirit rath women are now walking in tlie sufficient light of pose to g o ; nnd those desiring to experiment which
would continue for thousands of centuries, e ra s long as the edly for Its attention and respect. Mrs. Knight, tho oxer than from books or prayers. The time is com nature, in tlie. light of Truth ns Science reveals must make arrangements with tlie medium to do race should last. If tho community embraced tho senti Shakercss, hnd an Inspiration about this tim e to sln g a
ments of Paine. The speaker referred with great praise to song, and she rose.from her seat smiling and sltiglngaud
ing, said Jesus, when the true worshipers shall it, in the light of God tlie spirit ns lie fills human so at privnte seances.
RobertOwi n, nnd relatednhutnorousstory ofEtlm u Allon. walked down the aislo to where tho disturbance had been
worship tlie Father in spirit nnd in truth, (iod hearts with love nnd truth.
Mrs. Hardy desires to return hersincerc thanks The sneaker, however, believed In nnrrlage, for, as Vol nnd In a measure succeeded In quieting the boys. Mr. Bar
lmd said, the moro marriages In a community, the ker, of California, being called upon, said that he hnd glvon
is a spirit, nnd they that worship him must wor
to tiie Banner of Light for its kind support nnd taire
better for tho morals and happlncssof iho people. [Cries vent to hlB feelings as fully as ho wished, and had nothing
ship him in spirit and in truth.
I’roslilcnt Grant lias npprovt-il llic act making an nppro- sympathy throughout the recent attacks <nnde of “ Good! good!” ] One or two othor speakers were further to add. M r. Hull then declared tne Convention
All these forms of worship are based on man’s prlallon for the payment of Invalid and oilier penslmmof upon her, and tiusts that her future enreerns a heard, nfter which tho session adjourned.
dissolved sine die, and tho crowd began slowly to disperse*
In the evening the session opened by the singing of “ John Groups of persons, however, formed In the hall and en
helplessness nnd ignorance. When lie becomes tlie United Slates for tlio year ending .iimcsotli, 1816; nfSo- .medium w ill.not only prove th a t its kindness Brown,”
by Mr. Rnrker. The first speaker was Mr, B ar gaged in lively discussions on the various themes to wmen
. wise he no longer needs the songs.or prayers .of tlie act fixing tlie number of paymasters In tlio army nf tbe and support have not-been mispl
ker, or . California, who said th at love-waB not free-any allusion had been made In the Gonventloni—No^Hsoraer ...
moro than tho light of the Btin. which could not help but wns manifested, and as tho dlscuasIonS grew monotonous i
the sanctuary. . Ilis spiritual vision perceives United S’atcs; also tbo act to authorize the promulgation she will continue to desetve them.
exist. Woman had been crushed down; avarice with wo the listeners and participants left and waudorod away to
the beautiful and true in tlie endless volume of of the genoral regulations for tbo government of tho army.
J ohn H ardy.
man was not part of her nature. In California they had th eir homes.
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